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INTRODUCTION 

 

Cell division of most walled bacteria is initiated by polymerization of the tubulin homologue 

FtsZ into a ring-like structure at midcell, which functions as a scaffold for the recruitment of 

membrane proteins that synthesise the septal cell wall 1,2. But there are some exceptions, 

such as Streptomycetes, which possess an FtsZ-independent division machinery and 

proliferate via branch formation 3. 

There also exist cell wall-deficient bacteria, such as the mycoplasmas and the so 

called bacterial L-forms. These bacteria lack a peptidoglycan synthesis machinery and 

require osmotically supportive medium for propagation. Mycoplasmas have an FtsZ 

homologue, but L-forms can proliferate without FtsZ and instead use membrane blebbing to 

divide. Here, we review bacterial cell division mechanisms based on the presence or 

absence of a cell wall.  

 

1. Cell division in walled bacteria 

Cell division is best studied in the Gram-positive Bacillus subtilis and Gram-negative 

Escherichia coli model systems. Both are rod-shaped and divide symmetrically along their 

short axis into two daughter cells of equal size. B. subtilis can also divide asymmetrically in 

order to form endospores. The process of bacterial cell division can be dissected into three 

sequential steps: (i) FtsZ, the bacterial homolog of the eukaryotic protein tubulin, polymerizes 

into a ring-like structure at midcell 1. (ii) Once this Z-ring is assembled, the so called late cell 

division proteins are recruited 4. (iii) This is then followed by septum synthesis.  

 

1.1 FtsZ and the Z-ring 

ftsZ was first described as a cell division associated gene in 1980 5. The breakthrough came 

when, using electron microscopy (EM) and immunogold staining, it was shown that FtsZ 

forms a ring structure at nascent division sites in E. coli 6. The protein is universally 
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conserved among almost all bacteria (rod-, round-, or more complex-shape species), and is 

also found in mitochondria and chloroplasts of several eukaryotes 7.  

FtsZ has two domains, one of which is a GTPase domain located at its N-terminus. 

FtsZ monomers bind GTP through their GTP-binding domain and then polymerize in a head-

to-tail conformation to create a tubulin-like loop 7 (termed T7-loop) that functions as GTP 

hydrolase 8-10. This GTP hydrolysis is not essential for polymerization, and an ftsZ mutant 

that is impaired in GTP hydrolysis, but not in GTP binding, is still capable of self-

polymerization 8. However, GTP hydrolysis plays a regulatory role. The Z-ring is not a static 

structure and undergoes constant remodelling with rapid turnover dynamics (30s half-time), 

which depends on the GTPase activity of FtsZ 11-13. In addition, nucleotide hydrolysis by FtsZ 

polymers was also proposed to contribute to the force generating during cell division 14. EM 

studies showed that upon GTP hydrolysis, FtsZ polymers transform from straight 

protofilaments to curved filaments, and it was proposed that this conformational change can 

transmit mechanical force to the membrane, providing energy for the constriction of the Z-

ring 15. This assumption was confirmed by Osawa et al. 16, who constructed a membrane 

binding FtsZ variant, by fusing a membrane targeting amphipathic helix to its C terminus, and 

mixed this FtsZ mutant with lipid vesicles, which resulted in visible constrictions of liposomes, 

a reaction that required GTP hydrolysis 16.  

The C-terminus is the binding domain for many FtsZ-interacting proteins, such as 

FtsA and ZipA in E. coli 17,18, and FtsA, SepF and EzrA in B. subtilis 19-21. A small region in 

the C-terminus, called the C-terminal variable (CTV) region, was shown to affect 

polymerization of FtsZ and differs between E. coli and B. subtilis. The CTV in E. coli FtsZ is 

neutral whereas this domain is positively charged in B. subtilis. Interchanging the CTV 

domains completely abolished the self-interaction of B. subtilis FtsZ 22, suggesting that 

electrostatic forces are important for FtsZ polymer assembly in this organism.  

In vitro, FtsZ protofilaments tend to form lateral interactions 22, and under the electron 

microscopy, FtsZ polymers can form very different conformations in different buffers, 

including filaments 8, sheets with a lattice similar to that microtubules 23, tubular structures 
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with longitudinal arrays of protofilaments 24, and ribbons 25. Addition of special metal ions, like 

Ca2+ and Rb+ can also stimulate the GTP-dependent polymerization of FtsZ 26,27 

 To examine Z-ring formation in vivo, fluorescence microscopy was used using cells 

expression GFP tagged FtsZ 6,28,29. After assembly into a ring-like structure at midcell, the 

diameter of the ring becomes smaller as cell division progresses, and finally only a 

fluorescent dot is visible that disappears after the daughter cells separate 30. Recent super-

resolution microscopy revealed that the structure of FtsZ rings in both E. coli and B. subtilis is 

discontinuous, displaying large nodes of high concentration separated by thinner regions of 

low concentration 31. This was also found in other bacteria, including Caulobacter crescentus 

32 and Streptococcus pneumonia, in which FtsZ forms patchy foci 33. A curious FtsZ 

assembly pattern occurs in the longitudinally dividing symbiotic bacteria like Candidatus 

Thiosymbion oneisti and Thiosymbion hypermnestrae, which grow on the surface of marine 

nematodes 34,35. In these bacteria, FtsZ polymerises into a discontinuous arc-like structure 

along the long axis of the cell (Fig. 1).  

 

1.2. FtsZ regulators 

Polymerization of FtsZ into a Z-ring establishes the future division site. Due to the fact that 

the expression levels of FtsZ in both B. subtilis and E. coli is constant throughout the whole 

cell cycle 11,36, Weart and Levin proposed that the timing of FtsZ assembly is governed 

primarily through cell cycle-dependent changes in polymerization kinetics of FtsZ regulated 

by specific regulatory proteins 36. 

 

1.2.1 Membrane anchors of the Z-ring 

To form a Z-ring and to transmit the constrictive force to the membrane, it is essential for 

FtsZ polymers to be anchored to the cell membrane 18,37-39. The main membrane anchor is 

FtsA, which is widely conserved throughout the bacterial kingdom 40,41. SepF is a membrane 

anchor present in Gram-positives and cyanobacteria 42. B. subtilis has both SepF and FtsA, 

E. coli has only FtsA, but has a transmembrane protein, ZipA, that also binds to FtsZ 43-45. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of perpendicular and longitudinal cell division 

(A) Rod-shaped bacteria such as E. coli and B. subtilis, grow in length prior to FtsZ assembly into a ring-like 

structure (red circle), and Z-ring mediates the septum synthesis at midcell, producing two identical daughter cells. 

(B) The marine ectosymbiont, Candidatus Thiosymbion oneisti attaches at one pole to the surface of the 

nematode Laxus oneistus. This bacterium grows wider along its short axis prior to FtsZ assembly (red), which 

occurs at midcell parallel to the long axis of the cell, presumably to permit both daughter cells to remain adhered 

to the host. 

 

1.2.1.1 FtsA 

The gene coding for FtsA is often found upstream of ftsZ, in an operon in the division cell 

wall (dcw) cluster 40. Its localization at midcell depends on the presence of FtsZ 19,28,46,47. 

Unlike FtsZ, FtsA is not an essential protein in all bacteria, e.g. deletion of ftsA in B. subtilis 

results in elongated non-sporulating cells, but the mutant is still able to survive 48. The reason 

for this is that B. subtilis also contains SepF, the alternative FtsZ membrane anchor 42. 

On the basis of its fold, FtsA was originally classified as a member of the actin/HSP70 

protein family 49. The crystal structure of FtsA from Thermotoga maritima revealed that the 

protein is very similar to that of eukaryotic actin. Indeed, FtsA is able to form actin-like 

protofilaments 50,51. FtsA comprises two main domains, each of which can further be divided 
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into two subdomains: 1A, 2A, 2B and 1C 52. The two main domains are connected by a cleft 

region that was found to contain both ATP and an Mg2+ ion, strongly suggesting that this is 

the ATP-binding site 51,53,54. The 2B subdomain was reported to be responsible for binding to 

the 16 amino acid C-terminal tail of FtsZ 50,55. The 1C subdomain of E. coli FtsA is required 

for recruitment of late division proteins such as FtsN and FtsI 56,57. However, so far there is 

no evidence that B. subtilis FtsA also interacts with late proteins.  

FtsA forms extremely stable polymers in the presence of ATP, but less stable when 

mixed with ADP 54. However, a clear ATPase activity has only been reported for B. subtilis 

FtsA 51, and for example Streptococcus pneumoniae FtsA does not exhibit ATPase-

dependent polymerization 58. However, mutations in the ATP-binding domain of FtsA 

abolishes self-assembly and the interaction with FtsZ 55.  

FtsA contains a membrane-targeting amphipathic alpha helix at its extreme C-

terminus, and this motif is separated from the core protein by a flexible linker region 50. 

Binding of this amphipathic helix to the cell membrane is sensitive for the membrane 

potential, and addition of the proton motive force neutralizing ionophore CCCP completely 

abolished its septum-localization 59. Deletion of this domain renders the protein inactive 40, 

however, the amphipathic helix can be replaced by various unrelated membrane-targeting 

amphipathic helices without affecting its activity 40,53.  

The key function of FtsA is to anchor FtsZ protofilaments to the cell membrane. To 

determine whether this interaction can result in membrane invagination, Osawa et al. fused a 

functional FtsZ-YFP reporter protein with a C-terminal amphipathic helix and showed that this 

fusion protein is able to constrict tubular liposomes 60. In later experiments, the same group 

reconstituted FtsA and FtsZ-YFP without the amphipathic helix, and again they were able to 

show division like events with liposome 61. These experiments strongly suggested that the 

increased curvature of GTP hydrolysing FtsZ polymers is able to constrict cells when these 

polymers are attached to the cell membrane by FtsA.  

 

1.2.1.1 SepF 
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sepF is located upstream of the cell division regulator gene divIVA in the dcw cluster. The 

gene is highly conserved in Gram-positive bacteria and cyanobacteria, and its role in cell 

division was first discovered in Streptococcus pneumoniae and Synechococcus elongates 

62,63. In B. subtilis, disruption of sepF is synthetic lethal when combined with an ezrA mutant, 

resulting in filamentous cells 64. In addition, Ishikawa et al. showed that a sepF ftsA double 

deletion is also synthetic lethal and abolishes Z-ring assembly, and that overexpression of 

SepF compensates the filamentous cell phenotype caused by deleting ftsA 65, indicating an 

overlapping function for FtsA and SepF. In B. subtilis, SepF is regarded as the second 

membrane anchor for FtsZ. However, not all bacteria contain FtsA, and these bacteria 

generally contain a SepF homolog, such as Mycobacteria and Streptomycetes species, in 

which SepF is an essential protein 66. 

 Similar to FtsA, SepF contains a membrane-targeting amphipathic helix, but at its N-

terminus 42. With its conserved C-terminal domain the protein directly binds to the last 16 

residues of the C-terminus of FtsZ 20,42. EM images revealed that purified SepF can 

polymerize into large regular ring structures with an average inner diameter of 40 nm, which 

is close to the average thickness of septa (33 nm) 42,67.  

Interestingly, when SepF rings were mixed together with lipid membranes, the 

liposomes were strongly deformed, forming amorphous elongated tubular structure, and 

some small liposomes were found inside SepF rings 42, suggesting that the N-terminal 

amphipathic helix domain is located inside the protein rings. Furthermore, SepF appeared to 

increase the bundling of FtsZ polymers as well 68. SepF rings were able to bundle FtsZ 

protofilaments into strikingly long and regular tubular structure with an average diameter of 

48 nm, close to that of SepF protein rings. Based on these observations, it was proposed 

that SepF does not form rings, but assembles into arcs (semi-circles) on top of the leading 

edge of nascent septa, thereby attaching polymerized FtsZ to the cell membrane, and 

helping them to align parallel to the plane of division 42. When SepF is absent cells form very 

irregular septa 64.  
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1.2.1.1 ZipA 

ZipA is a transmembrane FtsZ-interacting protein and conserved in the Gram-negative 

gammaproteobacteria 43. It is composed of a single N-terminal transmembrane domain and a 

large globular cytoplasmic C-terminal domain that is connected by a linker domain mainly 

consisting of proline and glutamine residues 43,69,70. ZipA is dispersed throughout the cell 

membrane until cell division is initiated, when it is captured by Z-rings by direct interaction 

with the C-terminal tail of FtsZ 43-45,69-72. This recruitment does not depend on the presence of 

FtsA, suggesting that ZipA can also function as membrane anchor for FtsZ polymers 43-45. 

Indeed, a mixture of purified ZipA and FtsZ inside giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs) caused 

invagination, resembling the constriction of the cytoplasmic membrane 73,74.  

 The crystal structure of ZipA revealed a hydrophobic cleft contained in its C-terminus 

with a similarity to the fold found in many RNA-binding proteins 69,70, and this domain 

appeared to function as the binding pocket for FtsZ. The C-terminal ZipA domain has been 

shown to promote the assembly of FtsZ protofilaments into thick bundles and sheets 71,75, 

and overexpression of ZipA rescues the division defect of a thermosensitive ftsZ84 mutant 75. 

ZipA is also required for the recruitment of the late division proteins FtsK and FtsQ to the Z-

ring 76,77. 

 

1.2.2 Other regulators of Z-ring assembly 

1.2.2.1 ZapA 

Z-ring assembly is regulated both negatively and positively to assure the proper timing and 

correct localization at midcell. One of the positive regulators is ZapA, which is composed of 

only 85 amino acids, and was discovered in B. subtilis when screening for proteins that, 

when overexpressed, would restore cell division caused by overproduction of the negative 

FtsZ regulator MinD 78. ZapA is widely conserved among Eubacteria 78, and is not essential, 

but its deletion results in conditionally lethality in various sensitized backgrounds, e.g. a zapA 

null mutant becomes lethal when expression of FtsZ is reduced 78, and is unable to form 
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normal Z-rings when combined with other cell division mutants, including ezrA and whiA 

knock outs (see below) 78,79.  

The crystal structure of ZapA from Pseudomonas aeruginosa revealed that it consists 

of an N-terminal globular domain and C-terminal coiled-coil protrusion, and that it forms 

dimers by contacts between the small, globular N-terminal domains 80. A pair of ZapA dimers 

can form an anti-parallel tetramer by association through the C-terminal coiled-coil domain 80. 

ZapA tetramers are thought to link FtsZ polymers 78,80, and purified ZapA stimulates FtsZ 

polymerization and polymer stability 78,81,82.  

 

1.2.2.2 ZapB, ZapC and ZapD 

In E. coli several other cell division proteins have been identified and named Zap: ZapB, 

ZapC and ZapD. Like ZapA, they play a positive role in Z-ring polymerization, and they are 

conserved among gammaproteobacteria 83-86. 

ZapB is also a small protein and consists of only 81 amino acids. zapB null mutants 

appears slightly elongated, resulting in less and abnormal Z-ring formation, such as spirals 

and short helices 83,87. ZapB can form large protein bundles in vitro and can directly interact 

with ZapA through its N-terminus 83. It has been proposed that ZapB increases the stability of 

the Z-ring by crosslinking ZapA molecules 88,89. In fact, recruitment of ZapB to the Z-ring 

depends on the presence of ZapA, and not on other early division proteins like FtsA and ZipA 

83,88. Interestingly, detailed microscopic studies have indicated that ZapB forms a ring inside 

Z-rings 88. Overproduction of ZapB results in condense nucleoids, indicating a potential effect 

on the regulation of chromosome replication and/or segregation. In fact, it was found that 

ZapB directly interacts with MatP, a DNA-binding protein that binds the chromosomal 

terminus region and condenses this Ter region to ensure proper segregation of 

chromosomes 90. Recently, Buss et al. found that ZapA and ZapB form a diffuse 

accumulation at nascent division sites independent of the presence of a Z-ring 91. A ZapA 

N60Y mutant, defective in the interaction with FtsZ, also accumulated at mid-cell, preceding 

Z-rings, and this localization required the presence of ZapB and MatP, providing further 
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support for the notion that the ZapA-ZapB-MatP complex coordinates chromosome 

segregation and cell division 91. 

ZapC is larger protein containing 180 amino acids 92, and identified in E. coli as being 

another protein that is recruited to Z-rings via direct interaction with FtsZ 84,85. Overproduction 

of ZapC resulted in elongated cells and abnormal Z-ring structures 84,85. Purified ZapC 

bundles FtsZ protofilaments and reduces the GTPase activity of FtsZ 84. ZapD is the last 

identified member of Zap proteins 86, and its co-localization with Z-rings is achieved through 

the interaction with the conserved C-terminal tail of FtsZ 86. Similar to other Zap proteins, its 

overexpression represses cell division and its deletion, combined with the heat-sensitive 

allele ftsZ84, causes growth and division defects 86. Purified ZapD forms dimers in solution 

and increases bundling of FtsZ protofilaments by lowering the GTPase activity. Of note, 

these three Zap proteins (B, C and D) do not exist in Gram-positive bacteria. 

 

1.2.2.3 EzrA 

EzrA functions as a negative regulator of Z-ring assembly in B. subtilis and was discovered in 

a study that looked for suppressor mutations of a temperature sensitive ftsZ mutant 93. 

Overexpression of EzrA results in filamentous cells due to blockage of Z-ring assembly 94, 

and purified EzrA suppresses FtsZ polymerization 95,96. Detailed analysis revealed that EzrA 

reduces the affinity of FtsZ for GTP and accelerates the rate of GTP hydrolysis, which 

promotes disassembly of FtsZ polymers 95.  

 Although these reports suggest that Z-rings are more stable in the absence of EzrA, a 

deletion of ezrA results in elongated cells, and such mutation is synthetic lethal when 

combined with mutations in other cell division genes, including sepF, zapA and whiA 64,79.  

EzrA contains an N-terminal transmembrane helix, and is recruited to the division site 

in an FtsZ-dependent manner 93. Its large cytoplasmic C-terminal domain consists of 4 

coiled-coil regions 93,94, and is conserved throughout the low-GC-content Gram-positive 

bacteria 94. Cleverley et al. have solved the crystal structure of the cytoplasmic domain of B. 

subtilis EzrA and showed that the structure resembles eukaryotic spectrin, which connect the 
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actin cytoskeleton to the membrane-bound integrin proteins, stimulating membrane fission 97. 

EzrA interacts with FtsZ through a conserved 7 amino acids residue region at its C terminus, 

the so called QNR patch 98. Deletion of this QNR patch abolishes the recruitment of EzrA to 

the Z-ring and results in longer cells, typical for ezrA null mutants 98. Finally, EzrA has also 

been shown to play a role in the recruitment of penicillin binding protein PBP1 from the 

lateral wall to the division site, by interacting with the transmembrane domain of PBP1 99,100. 

This process requires the protein GpsB that bind to both EzrA and PBP1 99,101. 

 

1.2.2.4 FtsEX 

The ATP binding cassette (ABC) transporter complex FtsEX was first identified as cell 

division associated proteins in E. coli 102,103. An ftsEX deletion blocks cell division, and the 

FtsEX complex is recruited to Z-rings after the recruitment of FtsA and ZipA 103. The complex 

was found to act on FtsA and an ATPase mutant of FtsE appears to lock FtsA in an inactive 

form 104. Overexpression of a variety of divisome proteins, including FtsZ and FtsA, but also 

the late cell division proteins FtsQ and FtsN (see below), can restore this division defect in 

low-osmolality medium 105. The ATPase activity of FtsEX is also required for the interaction 

between the periplasmic loop of FtsX and the N-terminus of EnvC 106, an activator of the cell 

wall amidases AmiA and AmiB which are required for cell separation 106. Similarly, FtsX also 

acts as a regulator of PG hydrolysis in Streptococcus pneumonia, in which FtsX interacts 

with the N-terminal coiled-coil domain of PcsB, a putative CHAP (Cys, His, Asp) peptidase 

assumed to hydrolyse PG cross-links 107. In Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the extracellular 

domain of FtsX binds to the N terminal domain of the PG peptidase RipC, thereby activating 

this enzyme 108.  

In B. subtilis, FtsEX was shown to play a role in sporulation initiation 109, and its 

absence results in a delay in sporulation 109. This sporulation defect can be bypassed by 

activating the key sporulation regulator Spo0A. B. subtilis FtsEX can also activate the 

endopeptidase CwlO, which is an ortholog of S. pneumoniae PcsB 110,111. The null mutant of 
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either ftsE or ftsX results in shorter and fatter cells, which can be rescued by addition of Mg2+ 

110,112.  

 

1.2.2.5 FtsK, SftA and SpoIIIE 

Chromosome segregation occurs before cell division, but some DNA can remain in the 

vicinity of the closing septum and be trapped. DNA translocases are required to rescue such 

septum-trapped chromosomes. FtsK is the integral membrane ATP-dependent translocase in 

E. coli, and its absence results in filamentous cells 113, because of the blockage in the later 

stages of cell division 114-116. FtsK contains 4 transmembrane domains at its N-terminus, and 

a C-terminal nucleotide-binding domain involved in DNA translocation 117. FtsK is recruited to 

the division site via its N-terminal domain, which is essential for cell division 118,119. The N- 

and C-terminal domains are connected by a long 600 amino acid long linker domain that 

interacts with several different cell division proteins, including FtsI and the FtsB-FtsQ-FtsL 

complex 120,121. 

In B. subtilis, two proteins share homology with FtsK, SpoIIIE involved in 

chromosome segregation during sporulation, and SftA 117,122-124. SpoIIIE is only essential for 

sporulation as it pumps the chromosome through the sporulation septum into the forespore 

125-127. SftA functions during vegetative growth. It is not essential for cell division in B. subtilis, 

although sftA mutants are longer. The absence of SftA leads to a relative small increase in 

trapped chromosomes and the evidence for a role as DNA pump are rather limited 122. SftA 

does not contain transmembrane domains and it is assumed that the protein associates with 

the Z-ring by direct protein interactions 128. Recently, it was found that FtsA plays a role in 

this recruitment, based on the evidence that an ftsA deletion leads to a significant reduction 

in septal SftA recruitment 129. 

 

1.3. Regulation of Z-ring placement 

The correct placement of the Z-ring at mid-cell is primarily orchestrated by two systems, the 

Min system that prevents Z-ring formation near the polar region of the cell, and nucleoid 
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occlusion (NO) that avoids division occurring over the nucleoid (Fig. 2). It is likely that other 

systems are in place, since cell division in B. subtilis still occurs at mid-cell in the absence of 

both the Min and NO systems 130. 

 

1.3.1. Min system 

The Min system consists of the Z-ring assembly inhibitor MinC 131, and a membrane-

associated ATPase, MinD, which recruits MinC to the plasma membrane. In E. coli, the 

protein MinE is involved in the polar accumulation of the Min system, and in B. subtilis this is 

organized by the proteins DivIVA and MinJ. The absence the Min system results in division 

close to cell poles, generating anucleate minicells 132,133.  

MinC interacts directly with FtsZ by its N-terminal domain 134-137, and its inhibitory 

effect on FtsZ polymerization has been revealed both in vivo as well as in vitro 131,138,139. Its 

C-terminus is required for MinD interaction 136. MinD is an ATPase belonging to the 

ParA/MinD family, and binds to the cell membrane via a C-terminal amphipathic alpha helix 

140. This membrane binding requires the membrane potential 59.  

In E. coli, the peripheral membrane protein MinE stimulates the ATPase activity of 

MinD, resulting in the disassociation of MinD from the membrane 141,142. Subsequently, 

cytosolic MinD binds to ATP, forming a dimer that stimulates membrane association. This 

dynamic MinE-MinD interaction results in an oscillation of Min proteins from one pole to the 

other, causing a low time-averaged concentration of MinCD complex at mid-cell where the Z-

ring assembles 2. This dynamic self-organization of the Min system has also been shown in 

vitro using only MinD, MinE, ATP and a phospholipid membrane support 143. The B. subtilis 

MinCD complex uses MinJ and DivIVA as topological markers, instead of MinE 144-147. DivIVA 

is a membrane bound protein, and shows its preference for negatively curved membrane 

regions found at nascent division sites and cell poles 148,149. MinJ is a trans-membrane 

protein that forms a molecular bridge between DivIVA and MinD 146,147. The polar localization 

of DivIVA is static and the B. subtilis MinCD complex does not oscillate between cell poles 

150,151. Bacterial two-hybrid experiments suggested that MinJ can also interact with other 
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division proteins like FtsA, FtsL, EzrA and Pbp2B 147, and it was later proposed that MinJ 

stimulate the disassembly of divisome complex after cell division 152. 

 

1.3.2. Nucleoid occlusion  

Another system that regulates proper division position is the nucleoid occlusion (NO) system. 

The NO proteins Noc in B. subtilis 153, and SlmA in E. coli 154 were discovered by searching 

for functional overlapping protein of Spo0J, which involves in chromosome and plasmid 

partitioning 155. Absence of NO proteins increases the chance of division to occur over the 

nucleoid 153,154. Both Noc and SlmA bind to DNA. In B. subtilis, about 70 Noc binding sites, 

with a 14 bp palindromic consensus sequence, have been identified via chromatin immune 

precipitation combined with microarray analysis (Chip-on-chip analysis) 156. Likewise, there 

are around 24-52 palindromic SlmA-binding sites in E. coli 157,158. Strikingly, the Noc and 

SlmA binding sites cover the entire chromosome but are noticeably absent from the DNA 

replication termination (Ter) sites, which are located midcell between partially segregated 

daughter chromosomes. Therefore, Noc/SlmA has also been regarded as a timing regulator 

that couples the closing stages of DNA replication to the initiation of cell division 156-158. 

Despite their similar roles during cell division, Noc and SlmA show no homologies and they 

belong to the ParB and TerR DNA-binding protein families, respectively 153,154. SlmA interacts 

directly with FtsZ, and it was shown that the FtsZ binding site is locate close to the helix-turn-

helix DNA-binding domain. Based on the crystal structure and EM experiments, it was 

suggested that SlmA forms dimers that link FtsZ protofilaments in an anti-parallel 

configuration, as such blocking the formation of functional FtsZ filaments 157, although 

another study showed that purified SlmA actively disassembles FtsZ filaments 158.  

There is no indication that Noc directly binds to FtsZ in B. subtilis, or to any other 

divisome protein. Noc contains an N-terminal amphipathic helix that anchors Noc to the cell 

membrane, so Noc recruits DNA loops to the cell membrane, and there is evidence that 

these large membrane-associated nucleoprotein complexes physically block the assembly of 

the Z-ring 159. 
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1.4. Late division proteins 

Some time after the formation of a Z-ring, a period that can span at least 20% of the whole 

cell cycle 4,160, the late division proteins are recruited to the Z-ring (Fig. 2). These membrane 

proteins are involved in synthesis of the septum 4. Recent studies have shown that the septal 

peptidoglycan (PG) synthesising proteins move directionally along the division plane in a 

manner dependent on FtsZ treadmilling, which influences the rate of PG synthesis 161,162. So 

a more inclusive model was proposed to reconcile the previous FtsZ-centric model and this 

PG-centric force: In the initial FtsZ treadmilling-dependent stage, FtsZ could generate a small 

constrictive force for membrane deformation, but attachment of the membrane to the rigid 

PG would keep this deformation invisible. Invagination of the cell envelope is subsequently 

driven by active PG synthesis 163.  

 

1.4.1. DivIB-DivIC-FtsL complex 

A crucial set of late division proteins in B. subtilis, is formed by the bitopic transmembrane 

proteins DivIB, DivIC and FtsL. DivIC and FtsL tend to form a heterodimer, which is stabilized 

by interacting with DivIB 164-166. Their recruitment to the Z-ring depends on one another 167,168. 

FtsL is unstable and its cytoplasmic N-terminal domain can be recognized and then cleaved 

by the regulatory protease RasP 169,170. FtsL requires the presence of its partner proteins 

DivIB and DivIC to prevent proteolysis. DivIB is only required for temperatures above 

approximately 37 °C 171. In turn, the presence of FtsL is also necessary for the stability of 

DivIC 172. It is believed that this ternary complex acts as an important checkpoint for cell 

division in B. subtilis. Recently it was shown that the DivIB-DivIC-FtsL complex attracts the 

lipid II flippase MurJ (see below) to the septum in Staphylococcus aureus 163.  

The homologues of DivIB-DivIC-FtsL complex also exist in Gram-negative bacteria 

like E. coli. Here they are called the FtsQLB complex. FtsQ, the DivIB homolog, is essential 

for cell division in E. coli 173, and the localization of FtsQLB depends on the presence of FtsK 
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via a direct interaction between FtsK and FtsQ 174. In addition, the FtsQLB complex is also 

required for the recruitment of the late proteins FtsW and FtsI 175-177. 

 

Fig. 2. Summary of the division process in B. subtilis.  

FtsZ assembles into Z-rings anchored by FtsA and SepF. ZapA crosslinks FtsZ polymers. EzrA functions as 

negative regulator, and is also required together with GpsB, for the mid-cell recruitment of penicillin binding 

protein PBP1. The DNA translocase SftA also localizes at the septum via direct interactions with FtsA. The Min 

system inhibits Z-ring formation at both poles and Noc-mediated nucleoid occlusion assures that the Z-ring fails to 

form over the chromosome. After Z-ring assembly, the late division DivIB-DivIC-FtsL complex, FtsW, and Pbp2B 

are recruited to the Z-ring in an interdependent manner. The flippase MurJ/Amj also plays an important role in 

septum synthesis. 

 

1.4.2. Lipid II flippase MurJ and Amj, and the peptidoglycan polymerase FtsW 

Cell wall synthesis begins on the inner face of the cytoplasmic membrane 178 where a set of 

highly conserved enzymes catalyse the synthesis of the lipid-linked peptidoglycan precursor 

lipid II, which is composed of undecaprenyl-pyrophosphate linked to N-acetylglucosamine-N-

acetylmuramic acid pentapeptide. The lipid II is then translocated to the outer surface of the 

membrane, and incorporated into the existing peptidoglycan by the cell wall synthetic 

machineries composed of penicillin-binding proteins (see below) and additional factors 179. 

This lipid II translocation process requires the assistance of lipid II flippases.  

  The protein MurJ functions as the flippase in E. coli and contains 14 transmembrane 

domains 180. It localizes both in the lateral membrane and at midcell, and its septal 

recruitment requires FtsW (see below) and lipid II synthetic machinery 181. Cells depleted for 
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MurJ or having an inactivated murJ variant, showed a severe defect in lipid II translocation 

and incorporation into the peptidoglycan 182,183. The essentiality of MurJ has also been 

observed in S. aureus, in which the septal recruitment of MurJ by the DivIB-DivIC-FtsL 

complex drives peptidoglycan incorporation at midcell 163. So the recruitment of MurJ has 

been regarded as a checkpoint in S. aureus cytokinesis.  

 However, in B. subtilis, cells lacking MurJ are still viable and have no detectable 

defect in cell wall synthesis 184,185. This is because of the presence of Amj, which was 

identified as a novel type of lipid II translocase, and its absence is synthetic lethal when murJ 

is deleted 186. Importantly, the expression of either B. subtilis MurJ or Amj in E. coli supports 

lipid II flipping and viability in the absence of E. coli MurJ 186, indicating that two flippases, 

MurJ and Amj, can translocate lipid II in B. subtilis.  

 For a long time FtsW was also regarded as the candidate flippase in E. coli, based on 

the fact that it also showed lipid II flippase activity 187. But a recent study of E. coli FtsW 

suggested that FtsW functions as a peptidoglycan polymerase that works together with class 

B penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs, see below) to synthesize septal peptidoglycan 188.  

 

1.4.3 Penicillin binding proteins (PBPs) 

After lipid II is translocated by flippases to the extracellular membrane surface, it is 

incorporated into peptidoglycan 189. This peptidoglycan synthesis process requires penicillin-

binding proteins (PBPs), which were initially identified as targets of β-lactam antibiotics such 

as penicillin. In E. coli, The PBPs comprise several type of enzymes, of which the most 

important ones are class A PBPs (aPBPs) and class B PBPs (bPBPs) 190. The aPBPs consist 

of a peptidoglycan glycosyltransferase domain for lipid II polymerization and a transpeptidase 

domain that crosslinks the resulting glycan strands 191. The bPBPs contain a transpeptidase 

domain and a domain of unknown function.  

 Of all the PBPs in B. subtilis, only PBP2B and PBP1 are the ones known to be 

involved in septal peptidoglycan synthesis. PBP2B is an essential protein with a 

transpeptidase domain 192, and in B. subtilis its depletion results in filamentous cells that will 
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eventually lyse 171. It is recruited to the division site by interacting with other component of 

the division machinery, including DivIB-DivIC-FtsL 164. Recently, it was shown that a mutant 

of Pbp2B, with inactivated transpeptidase activity, is still viable, but now needs the 

assistance of the non-essential PBP3, to synthesise a septum 193. Another cell division 

associated PBP in B. subtilis is PBP1, encoded by the gene ponA, which contains both 

transglycosylase and transpeptidase activities 194. Unlike PBP2B, PBP1 depletion showed no 

significant effect on cell survival, but instead resulted in slower growth 194. The recruitment of 

PBP1 to the divisome depends on the presence of other late proteins including Pbp2B, DivIC 

and DivIB 195, as well as the early proteins EzrA and GpsB 99.  

 

2. Cell division in cell wall-deficient bacteria  

Cell wall-deficient bacteria are pleomorphic and occur naturally, like the Mycoplasmas, or 

they can be generated by cell wall-inhibiting antibiotics resulting in so called L-forms. Some 

of these cell wall-deficient bacteria can propagate without an FtsZ-based division machinery. 

E.g. the bacterial L-form cells proliferate by random membrane extrusions and blebbing, and 

some mycoplasmas, such as Mycoplasma pneumonia 196-199, Mycoplasma mobile 200, 

Mycoplasma genitalium 201 and Mycoplasma penetrans 202, use a structure, known as the 

attachment organelle to glide along surfaces, and which is able to pull cells apart and as 

such separates the two daughter cells.  

 

2.1. Proliferation in L-forms 

L-forms were identified from patients containing β-lactam antibiotic-resistant infections. In the 

beginning, people were confusing L-forms with mycoplasmas, which are naturally existing 

cell wall-deficient bacteria that have undergone millions of years of evolution to adapt to a life 

without a cell wall. However, L-forms are generated artificially and are generally, also able to 

switch back to the walled state.  

The general principle to generate L-forms is to inhibit cell wall synthesis by e.g. 

blocking the synthesis of the peptidoglycan precursor lipid II by depletion of the murE operon 
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203, or by taking advantage of antibiotics. A range of organisms, including Corynebacterium 

glutamicum, S. aureus and E. coli, are able to switch to the L-form state by addition of 

antibiotics such as phosphomycin or D-cycloserine, which repress the synthesis of lipid II 204. 

Another method to obtain the L-form is to increase the accumulation of membrane lipid, 

leading to the increase in the ratio of cell surface area to the volume 205. To some degree, the 

above two ways for L-form generation is through the same mechanism, since repression of 

PG precursor synthesis was discovered to result in increased membrane synthesis indirectly, 

although the detailed mechanism is unclear yet. B. subtilis L-form generation also requires 

the inactivation of ispA encoding an intracellular protease. Kawai et al. discovered that a 

blockage of cell wall synthesis results in the increased level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

originating from the electron transport pathways, and this can be mitigated by inactivating 

expression of the electron transport chain 206. IspA is a component enzyme in the 

polyprenoid synthetic pathway 207, and this pathway leads to the formation of heptaprenyl 

diphosphate, a substrate for synthesis of menaquinone which is involved in the electron 

transport chain (ETC) system. Deletion of ispA is able to reduce the ROS originating from 

ETC pathway.  

L-forms are able to proliferate without FtsZ. When the cellular localization of FtsZ was 

monitored using a FtsZ-GFP reporter fusion, no regular ring-like structures were observed at 

constrictive site, instead, FtsZ filaments were found randomly distributed over the cells 203. 

Time-lapse experiments showed that B. subtilis L-forms form membrane protrusion that 

expand into long tubular shapes, which then resolve into a chain of small cells 203. In some 

cases, the bulges or dimples erupt at multiple points along the cell surface, followed by the 

formation of multiple progenies (Fig. 3).  

To determine what is necessary for this alternative division process, Mercier et.al 

screened mutants that were unable to survive as an L-form but could grow normally in the 

walled state, and found that the gene bkd, required for branched-chain fatty acid (BCFC) 

synthesis, was inactivated 208, affecting the ratio of anteiso- versus iso-branched chain fatty 

acids. This ratio plays an important role in controlling membrane fluidity in Gram-positive 
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bacteria 209, and an increase in anteiso-branched chain fatty acids increases the fluidity of the 

cell membrane, thus facilitating membrane extrusions in L-forms. 

 

 

Fig. 3. Possible ways for L-form proliferation 

L-forms have a wide range of cell sizes, and proliferate in various ways. Proliferation can occur by (A) traditional 

binary fission, (B) large unshaped cell dividing into multiple progeny, and (C) multiple small buds extruded from a 

larger mother cell.  

 

2.2 Cell division in mycoplasmas 

Mycoplasmas are naturally existing bacteria without cell wall, and only have a cell membrane 

protected by a layer of polysaccharides and carbohydrates 210,211. They are classified as 

mollicutes and are assumed to that have undergone a reductive evolution from the firmicutes 

212. Interestingly, in the well-studied mycoplasmas, such as Mycoplasma genitalium 213, FtsZ 

is not essential for growth. This species is motile and glides over surfaces using a membrane 

protrusion formed at one cell pole, also called attachment organelle (AO), and it is assumed 

that this machinery forces cell division in the absence of FtsZ, as schematically outlined in 

Fig. 4 214-216. ΔftsZ mutants exhibited reduced gliding motion and are fixed at the same 

location for extended periods of time 213. In addition, a knockout of ftsZ is synthetic lethal in 

cells that have an impaired attachment organelle  
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Fig. 4. Proposed model for M. pneumoniae cell division 
217

 

In the predivisional cell (A), attachment organelle (AO) locates at one pole with chromosome (Red) attached. (B) 

The AO replicates into a second AO with newly replicated DNA attached. (C) The movement of the cell pulls the 

newly generated AO to the other cell pole. (D) The AOs continue to stretch and pull the cell body into two nascent 

daughter cells, meanwhile the Z-ring (blue) is forms at mid-cell. (E) The Z-ring constricts, eventually resulting in 

two nascent daughter cells (F).  

 

 213. Based on this, it has been proposed that FtsZ and the attachment organelle work 

together to effectuate cell division 217. As shown in Fig. 4, cell division is then initiated with 

the formation of AOs at the cell poles that pulls the cells in opposite directions. Finally, FtsZ 

provides the constriction force to separate the two daughter cells. 

 Many mycoplasmas are non-motile and it is assumed that they use only an FtsZ-

depending mechanism for division. However, the non-motile Mycoplasma mycoides has 

been shown to proliferate when ftsZ was deleted 218. How this mutant divides is unknown, but 

it might use the membrane blebbing mechanism found in L-forms.   
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ABSTRACT 

The conserved cell division protein SepF aligns polymers of FtsZ, the key cell division protein 

in bacteria, during synthesis of the (Fts)Z-ring at midcell, the first stage in cytokinesis. In 

addition, SepF acts as a membrane anchor for the Z-ring. Recently, it was shown that SepF 

overexpression in Mycobacterium smegmatis blocks cell division. Why this is the case is not 

known. Surprisingly, we found in Bacillus subtilis that SepF overproduction does not interfere 

with Z-ring assembly, but instead blocks assembly of late division proteins responsible for 

septum synthesis. Transposon mutagenesis suggested that SepF overproduction 

suppresses the essential WalRK two-component system, which stimulates expression of ftsZ. 

Indeed, it emerged that SepF overproduction impairs normal WalK localization. However, 

transcriptome analysis showed that the WalRK activity was in fact not reduced in SepF 

overexpressing cells. Further experiments indicated that SepF competes with EzrA and FtsA 

for binding to FtsZ, and that binding of extra SepF by FtsZ alleviates the cell division defect. 

This may explain why activation of WalRK in the transposon mutant, which increases ftsZ 

expression, counteracts the division defect. In conclusion, our data shows that an imbalance 

in early cell division proteins can interfere with recruitment of late cell division proteins. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Bacterial cell division is initiated by polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into a ring-

like structure at midcell. This so-called Z-ring or protoring provides the scaffold for the late 

cell division proteins that synthesize the division septum. In many bacteria FtsZ polymers are 

linked to each other by the protein ZapA 1,2, and attached to the cell membrane by the 

peripheral membrane protein FtsA 3,4. In Gram-positive and cyanobacteria this function is 

supported by the peripheral membrane protein SepF 5. Most bacteria contain a 

transmembrane protein that interacts with FtsZ, e.g. ZipA in many proteobacteria, and EzrA 

in most firmicutes. However, these proteins do not seem to function as membrane anchors, 

but fulfill a regulatory role in the assembly of the Z-ring 5-7. Once the Z-ring is assembled, the 

so called late cell division proteins are recruited responsible for synthesize of the division 

septum, such as the peptidoglycan glycosyltransferase FtsW, and the peptidoglycan 

transpeptidases Pbp2B in Bacillus subtilis and FtsI in Escherichia coli 8-12. Assembly of the 

late proteins requires the presence of the conserved transmembrane proteins FtsL, DivIC 

and DivIB in B. subtilis and the homologous proteins FtsL, FtsB and FtsQ in E. coli 13-15. 

These proteins do not have clear catalytic domains and it is assumed that they play a 

structural role and somehow regulate the recruitment of late cell division proteins to the Z-

ring. In B. subtilis, this recruitment is a strongly cooperative process and the absence of one 

of the late proteins (except for the non-essential protein DivIB) inhibits assembly of all late 

cell division proteins 16,17. For a recent review on bacterial cell division see e.g. 18. 

 Recently, it was shown that overproduction of SepF in Mycobacterium smegmatis 

interferes with cell division, resulting in filamentous cells 19. Actinomycetes, including the 

mycobacteria, lack FtsA, and SepF is presumably the only membrane anchor for the Z-ring in 

these bacteria 20. It is therefore probable that a too high concentration of SepF interferes with 

the formation of Z-rings. We set out to investigate this using the genetically more tractable 

bacterium Bacillus subtilis. 

 SepF is highly conserved in Gram-positive bacteria and cyanobacteria, and was first 
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discovered to play a role in cell division in Streptococcus pneumoniae and Synechococcus 

elongates 21,22. Inactivation of sepF in these organisms leads to severe cell division defects. 

Deletion of sepF in B. subtilis has a more subtle effect, and only with transmission electron 

microscopy it becomes apparent that the division septum is strongly deformed when SepF is 

absent 23. Purified SepF assembles into large and regular protein rings with an inner 

diameter of about 40 nm, which is close to the average thickness of septa. Electron 

microscopic analyses suggested that the membrane binding domain, an N-terminally located 

amphipathic helix, is located inside the SepF ring. When SepF rings are mixed with 

polymerizing FtsZ, FtsZ polymers become attached to the rings and long tubular structures 

are formed 24. Based on these observations, it was postulated that SepF forms arcs on top of 

the leading edge of nascent septa, thereby attaching FtsZ polymers to the cell membrane 

and helping them to align parallel to the plane of division 5.  

 Because of these characteristics, it is not surprising that overproduction of SepF in M. 

smegmatis causes a cell division defect. We found that SepF overproduction has the same 

effect in B. subtilis. Surprisingly, however, it appeared that the formation of Z-rings was not 

disturbed when SepF was overproduced. Extensive genetic analyses, including 

transcriptomics and transposon mutagenesis, show that SepF overproduction blocks the 

assembly of late cell division proteins and occurs when excess SepF is not interacting with 

FtsZ. These data indicate that an imbalance in early cell division proteins can interfere with 

the assembly of late cell division proteins, and may suggest that SepF also plays a role in the 

recruitment of these proteins. 
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RESULTS 

 

SepF overexpression is lethal in B. subtilis  

Overexpression of SepF in M. smegmatis is lethal and blocks cell division 19. Why this is the 

case is not clear. To investigate this in more detail, we tested whether the same phenotype 

occurred in the more tractable model organism B. subtilis. A B. subtilis strain was 

constructed harboring an extra copy of sepF under control of the strong xylose-inducible 

promoter Pxyl (strain GYQ215). The presence of 1% xylose resulted in a strong 

overproduction of SepF (Fig. 1S). As shown in Fig. 1, overexpression of SepF in B. subtilis 

resulted in filamentous cells. After approximately 3 h induction, these filamentous cells were 

unable to grow any further (Fig. 1). This phenotype is comparable to what has been found for 

M. smegmatis 19. 

 

Membrane invaginations 

Despite the filamentous phenotype, cytosolic separation still seems to occur according to the 

fluorescent membrane stain (Fig. 1B, white arrows). To gain a better view of these apparent 

cell division sites, we resorted to Structured Illumination Microscopy (SIM) to increase the 

resolution (Fig. 2A). At higher resolution, these cell division sites appeared to constitute large 

membrane invaginations, but no clear cell dividing membranes. The absence of cytoplasmic 

GFP from these areas indicates that these are not SIM artefacts that can originate from the 

strong fluorescence of membrane probes 25. Finally, transmission electron microscopy also 

revealed large membrane invagination in all (>20) cells analyzed (Fig. 2B, Fig. S3). These 

large membrane structures are reminiscent of the extra membrane material that is formed 

when the carboxyltransferase AccDA is overproduced (Fig. S4A). AccDA is involved in the 

first step of fatty acid synthesis 26, and its upregulation results in enhanced fatty acid levels 

and extra membrane synthesis 27. To test whether the expression of accDA was increased 

due to SepF overexpression, we fused the promoter of accDA to the lacZ expression reporter. 

However, β-galactosidase activity measurements did not reveal any significant lacZ 
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expression differences when SepF was overexpressed (Fig. S4B).  

 

 

Fig. 1. SepF overexpression in B. subtilis 

(A) Growth curve of B. subtilis strain GYQ215 containing an extra xylose-inducible sepF gene (amyE::Pxyl-sepF) 

grown with or without 1 % xylose. After 3 h induction, cultures were diluted into fresh medium. (B) Fluorescence 

light microscopy images of cells after 3 h induction. Membrane and DNA were stained with FM5-95 and DAPI, 

respectively. Membrane invaginations are indicated by arrows. Scale bar is 5 µm. 
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Fig. 2. SepF overexpression results in membrane invagination 

(A) N-SIM microscopy images of strain GYQ257 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF aprE::PrpsD-gfp) grown without or with 1 % 

xylose for 3 h to induce SepF expression. Membrane was stained with Nile Red. Membrane invaginations 

indicated by arrows. (B) Transmission electron microscopy images of GYQ215  (amyE::Pxyl-sepF) grown in LB 

without or with 1% xylose. Enlarged images are shown in lower panel. Arrows indicate membrane invaginations. 

Scale bar is 200 nm.  

 

Localization of cell division proteins 

To examine whether Z-ring formation is affected by these membrane invaginations, a 

fluorescent FtsZ-GFP reporter fusion was introduced into the strain (strain GYQ298). 

Surprisingly, Z-rings are still being formed, and most of them (~76%) do not co-localize with 

the large membrane invaginations (Fig. 3A, Fig. S5). 
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Fig. 3. Effect of SepF overexpression on FtsZ, EzrA, ZapA and FtsA localization 

Fluorescence light microscopy images of (A) strain GYQ298 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF ftsZ::ftsZ-gfp) expressing Ftsz-

GFP, (B) strain GYQ30 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF ezrA::ezrA-gfp) expressing EzrA-GFP, and (C) strain GYQ212 

(amyE::Pxyl-sepF aprE::Pspac-yfp-ftsA zapA:Pxyl-mcherry-zapA) expressing YFP-FtsA and mCherry-ZapA, 

grown without or with 1 % xylose to induce SepF expression. Membranes were stained with FM5-95. Scale bar is 

5 µm.  
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 Although overproduction of SepF does not affect Z-ring assembly, there seems to be 

a problem with Z-ring closure since small Z-rings, indicative of a closing septum, were never 

observed (~50 cells observed), also not when localization of the early cell division proteins 

EzrA, FtsA and ZapA were monitored (Fig. 3B, C). This raised the question whether there 

was a problem with the assembly of the late cell division proteins. When the localization of 

the transpeptidase Pbp2B was followed using a GFP-Pbp2B reporter fusion, it appeared that 

overexpression of SepF completely delocalized this protein (Fig. 4A). Strongly fluorescent 

Pbp2B foci are observed that colocalizes with membrane invaginations (arrow, Fig. 4A). The 

correlation between the GFP intensity and the membrane dye (FM5-95) intensity indicated 

that the strongly fluorescent Ppb2B foci are caused by extra cell membrane material (Fig. 

S6). Importantly, no fluorescent ring-like structures can be seen. The same results were 

found when the localization of the late division proteins FtsW and FtsL were tracked using 

fluorescently labelled reporter fusions (Fig. 4B, C). Thus, overproduction of SepF does not 

impair Z-ring assembly but interferes with the recruitment of late cell division proteins. 

 

Suppressor mutagenesis 

A possible explanation for the failure to form a complete cell division complex could be that 

high levels of SepF activate a negative regulator that controls assembly of the late cell 

division proteins. It is important to emphasize that the assembly process of late cell division 

proteins is not well understood. In fact, after completion of the Z-ring, it takes quite some time, 

up to 20 % of the cell cycle, before the late cell division proteins assemble 28,29. It is unknown 

what is responsible for this delay. To identify a possible assembly regulator, we employed 

transposon suppressor mutagenesis screening. To this end, plasmid pMarB, carrying the 

mariner transposon TmYLB-1, was transformed into the SepF overproducing strain GYQ215, 

and approximately 70,000 transposon mutants were screened on xylose containing plates. 

After backcrossing of several potential suppressor clones, two stable suppressor mutants 

were isolated that rescued growth when SepF was overproduced. Sequencing of the 

insertion sites showed that one mutant harbored a transposon insertion  
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Fig. 4. Effect of SepF overexpression on Pbp2B, FtsW 

and FtsL localization 

Microscopic images of (A) strain GYQ72 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF 

aprE::Pspac-gfp-pbpB) grown with 5 mM IPTG to induce gfp-

pbpB, in the absence (-) or presence (+) of 1 % xylose. (B) 

strain GYQ74 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF aprE::Pspac-gfp-ftsW) 

expressing GFP-FtsW in the absence (-) or presence (+) of 1 % 

xylose (SepF overexpression). (C) Strain GYQ204 

(amyE::Pxyl-sepF aprE::Pspac-gfp-ftsL) expressing GFP-

FtsL(B) in the absence (-) or presence (+) of 1 % xylose. 

Membranes were fluorescently stained with FM5-95. Scale 

bar is 5 µm. 
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into Pxyl-sepF, and the other transposon mutant contained an insertion into the gene yycH 

(Fig. 5A).  

 YycH is a transmembrane protein that negatively regulates phosphorylation of the 

essential WalRK two component system required for cell wall homeostasis and cell division 

30,31. The response regulator WalR activates the expression of several essential enzymes 

involved in cell wall remodeling, cell division and cell separation 31,32. Activated WalR also 

induces transcription of ftsZ 33. WalR is phosphorylated by the transmembrane sensor 

histidine kinase WalK, which is recruited to cell division sites 34. To confirm that inhibition of 

yycH confers resistance to high SepF levels, a SepF-overproducing strain was constructed in 

which the complete yycH gene was replaced by an erythromycin resistance marker. Indeed, 

the resulting strain (strain GYQ17) grew normally when 1 % xylose was present in the 

medium and large membrane invaginations were no longer observed (Fig. 5B,C, ~100 cells 

observed).  

 YycH is the third gene in the walRK operon (Fig. 5A). The downstream located gene, 

yycI, codes for another transmembrane protein that interacts with and suppresses WalK 35. 

Interestingly, replacement of the yycI ORF by an erythromycin resistance marker (strain 

GYQ67) also restored growth (Fig. 5B), while insertion of an erythromycin resistance marker 

into the downstream located yycJ ORF failed to rescue the growth defect caused by SepF 

overproduction (not shown). These data might suggest that SepF overproduction reduces the 

activity of WalR. In line with this, when we introduced a constitutively active WalR variant 

containing the R204C mutation 36 into the SepF overexpression strain (GYQ159), growth was 

restored and cells divided again, although not with the same frequency compared to wild 

type cells as the increase in cell lengths indicated (Fig. 6C).  

 

WalK delocalization 

WalK is recruited to the Z-ring 37. Possibly, overproduction of SepF interferes with the 

localization of WalK. To examine this, we introduced a Mcherry-WalK reporter fusion into a 

SepF overproducing strain that also contained a FtsZ-GFP reporter fusion. Interestingly, the 
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Mcherry-WalK fusion completely delocalized from Z-rings when SepF was overexpressed 

(Fig. 7A, > 50 cells observed).  

 

Fig. 5. Deletion of yycH or yycI rescues growth and cell division 

(A) Map of the WalRK locus. (B) Growth curve of strains 168 (wild type), GYQ215 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF), GYQ17 

(amyE::Pxyl-sepF ∆yycH), GYQ67 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF ∆yycI) and GYQ471 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF ∆yycJ) grown without 

or with 1 % xylose to induce SepF expression. (C) Phase contrast images of GYQ17 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF ∆yycH) 

and GYQ67 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF ∆yycI) cells sampled from the cultures in (A) at t = 3 h. Cells were stained with 

membrane dye FM5-95. Scale bar is 5 µm. 
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Fig. 6. Expression of constitutively activate WalR-

R204C 

(A) Growth of strain 168, GYQ215 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF) 

and strain GYQ159 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF aprE::Pspac-

walR-R204C), and GYQ215 and GYQ159 grown in 

medium with 1 % xylose to induce SepF. In case of 

strain GYQ159, 1 mM IPTG was added to induce the 

constitutively active WalR variant R204C (walR*). 

After 4 h, the culture was diluted. (B) Microscopy 

images of GYQ159 at t = 6 h. Septa are indicated by 

arrows. Cells were stained with the membrane dye 

FM5-95. Scale bar is 5 µm. (C) Cell length 

measurement of 168, GYQ215 (- WalR*) and 

GYQ159 (+ WalR*). Samples were taken at t = 3 h. 
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Fig. 7. SepF overexpression and pbpB depletion 

delocalizes WalK 

(A) Microscopic images of GYQ571 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF ftsZ-

gfp aprE::Pspac-mcherry-walK) expressing both FtsZ-GFP 

and mcherry-WalK grown without or with 1% xylose to induce 

SepF overexpression, and 0.1 mM IPTG was added to induce 

mcherry-WalK. (B) Septum-localization of WalK is abolished 

in cells depted for pbpB (strain GYQ174, pbpB::Pspac-pbpB 

amyE::Pxyl-gfp-walK). Membranes were stained with FM5-95. 

(C) Both WalK and Pbp2B were delocalized from Z-rings 

upon SepF overexpression. Strain GYQ567 (amyE::Pxyl-

sepF pbpB:Pxyl-mcherry-pbpB aprE::Pspac-gfp-walK) grown 

in presence of 1% xylose to overproduce SepF. Scale bar is 5 

µm. 
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 In a previous study it was shown that the septal localization of WalK requires FtsZ but 

does not depend on the presence of late cell division proteins 37. This finding seems to 

contradict our results since Z-rings are still being formed when SepF is overproduced, yet 

WalK is delocalized. To confirm that localization of WalK depends on the presence of late 

cell division proteins, strain GYQ174 was constructed containing the GFP-WalK reporter 

fusion and an IPTG-inducible pbpB gene, coding for the late cell division protein Pbp2B. In B. 

subtilis, assembly of the late division proteins is highly cooperative, and depletion of Pbp2B 

prevents recruitment of other late cell division proteins to the Z-ring 9. As shown in Fig. 7B, 

depletion of Pbp2B also results in complete delocalization of WalK. Since depletion of Pbp2B 

does not affect Z-ring formation 9, our data suggest that WalK requires late cell division 

proteins for septal localization. Therefore, delocalization of WalK due to overexpression of 

SepF might be a consequence of the failed assembly of late cell division proteins. 

 

Transcriptome analysis of SepF overexpression 

To confirm that SepF overproduction leads to WalR repression, we determined the genome-

wide expression profile of SepF overexpressing cells. To this end, wild type strain 168 and a 

SepF overproduction strain (YK240) where grown in LB to an OD600 of ~0.5 (log-phase) in 

the presence of 1.5 % xylose, after which cells were harvested and mRNA isolated for 

transcriptome analysis. Table 1 lists 64 genes that showed a more than 4-fold expression 

difference between both strains, with an adjusted p-value of less than 0.05 (reliability 

measure). To verify the transcriptome data, lacZ reporter fusions were constructed with the 

promoter of the upregulated ydcFG and srfAA operons, and the down-regulated mtnKA 

operon. The expression response of these fusions were in line with the transcriptome data 

(Fig. S8). Surprisingly, none of the known WalR-activated genes (e.g. ftsA, ftsZ, tagA-F, 

Table S1) appeared to be affected by SepF overproduction, and even more puzzling, all the 

known WalR-repressed genes (iseA, pdaC, wapA, wapI) were down-regulated (Table 1, 

Table S1). Apparently, the cell division defect caused by SepF overproduction does not 

seem to originate from the repression of WalR.  
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Table 1. Transcriptome analysis of SepF overexpression 

Genes are listed based on expression fold difference and selected for >4-fold expression difference between wild 

type (wt) and strain YK240 (Pxyl-sepF) grown in the presence of 1.5 % xylose to induce SepF. Genes with 

adjusted P-value (p.val) larger than 0.05 were discarded. Genes marked with ‘*’ belong to the SigB regulon. 

gene YK240/wt p.val function 

ydcF 65 0.000 hypothetical protein 
ydcG 37 0.000 hypothetical protein 
ydcH 36 0.000 hypothetical protein 
sepF 11 0.000 cell division protein SepF 
bmrC 7 0.000 multidrug ABC transporter 
bmrD 6 0.000 multidrug ABC transporter 
catD 5 0.016 viability in the presence of catechol 
catE 5 0.016 essential for the viability in the presence of catechol 
srfAC 4 0.016 surfactin synthesis 
srfAD 4 0.012 surfactin synthesis 
ycxA 4 0.001 hypothetical protein 

gene YK240/wt p.val function 

mtnK -90 0.000 methionine salvage 
mtnA -70 0.000 methionine salvage 
gsiB* -16 0.023 general stress protein, response to water deficits 
gspA* -12 0.031 general stress protein 
yflT* -10 0.023 general stress protein, ethanol stress 
ydaC* -10 0.007 hypothetical protein 
ydaD* -10 0.029 general stress protein, similar to alcohol dehydrogenase 
wapA -10 0.000 contact-dependent growth inhibition protein 
wapI -10 0.000 immunity protein against toxic activity of WapA 
yxzC -10 0.000 hypothetical protein 
yxiF -9 0.000 hypothetical protein 
rapB* -9 0.035 response regulator, control of sporulation initiation 
csbC* -9 0.037 protection against paraquat stress 
csbD* -9 0.023 general stress protein, salt and low temperature stress 
mtnU -9 0.016 methionine salvage 
ywzA* -9 0.040 general stress protein 
ydaE* -9 0.023 general stress protein, ethanol and low temperature stress 
yhxD* -9 0.022 general stress protein, salt and ethanol stress 
yxbG* -8 0.016 general stress protein, similar to glucose 1-dehydrogenase 
yxiG -8 0.000 hypothetical protein 
yxiH -8 0.000 hypothetical protein 
yxiJ -8 0.000 hypothetical protein 
ysnF* -8 0.007 general stress protein, ethanol stress 
ygxB* -8 0.021 general stress protein 
ydaS* -8 0.020 hypothetical protein 
ytaB* -8 0.023 general stress protein, salt and ethanol stress 
katE* -8 0.043 general stress protein, catalase  
yxzG -7 0.000 hypothetical protein 
yxzI -7 0.000 hypothetical protein 
yxiI -7 0.000 hypothetical protein 
yxiK -7 0.000 hypothetical protein 
yxiM -7 0.000 similar to rhamnogalacturonan acetylesterase 
yjgD* -7 0.046 general stress protein, ethanol and paraquat stress 
cypC* -7 0.039 protection against paraquat stress 
ywtG* -7 0.015 general stress protein, similar to metabolite transport protein 
yybO* -7 0.023 similar to permease 
chaA* -6 0.034 calcium export via proton antiporter 
ywiE* -6 0.036 cardiolipin synthesis, protection against paraquat stress 
ycbP* -6 0.023 general stress protein 
yqhB* -6 0.016 general stress protein, protection against oxidative stress 
ydaT* -6 0.023 general stress protein, ethanol and low temperature stress 
bmrU* -6 0.023 general stress protein, multidrug resistance protein 
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ohrB* -6 0.036 general stress protein, organic peroxide resistance 
katX* -6 0.032 general stress protein, catalase 
yerD* -6 0.024 general stress protein, protection against paraquat stress 
corA* -6 0.021 general stress protein, similar to magnesium transporter 
yfkM* -5 0.038 general stress protein, detoxification of methylglyoxal 
ykgA* -5 0.006 general stress protein, salt and ethanol stress 
yvbG* -5 0.020 hypothetical protein 
ydaG* -4 0.021 general stress protein, protection against paraquat stress 
ydaP* -4 0.029 general stress protein, ethanol stress 
yfkD* -4 0.018 hypothetical protein 
yxzF* -4 0.013 general stress protein 
ycdF* -4 0.047 general stress protein, ethanol and low temperature stress 

 

Almost ¾ of the 54 down-regulated genes belong to the SigB regulon. Normally 

expression of the general stress sigma factor SigB is triggered by a wide variety of intra- and 

extracellular stresses among which membrane integrity affecting substances such as ethanol 

38. Why the production of large membrane invaginations by SepF would reduce rather than 

induce the SigB stress response is unclear.  

 

FtsZ and membrane interaction 

The transcriptome data did not show a clear down regulation of cell division genes and Z-

rings were still formed when SepF was overexpressed. This raised the question whether 

binding of SepF to FtsZ is actually important for the observed cell division defects. To test 

this, phenylalanine 126 of SepF was mutated to a serine. It has been shown that this 

mutation impairs interaction with FtsZ but neither interferes with SepF polymerization (ring 

formation) nor with membrane binding 5. Surprisingly, when SepF-F126S was overproduced 

in a background strain lacking wild type sepF, the inhibiting effective on growth was even 

more severe (Fig. 8A), and the filamentous cells still showed clear membrane invaginations 

(Fig. 8B). Apparently, SepF does not cause cell filamentation while interacting with FtsZ, 

which explains why Z-rings are not affected when SepF is overproduced. 

 This finding raised the question whether the lethal effect of too much SepF depends 

on its interaction with the cell membrane. To test this, a L7 to D7 substitution was made in 

the N-terminal amphipathic helix of SepF. This mutation has been shown to impair 

membrane interaction 5. When SepF-L7D was overexpressed neither growth nor division was 

affected (Fig. 8). Induction of SepF containing a G109K mutation, which has been shown to 
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impair polymerization 5, also had no effect on growth and division, indicating that 

polymerization of SepF is required for the cell division defect, as well. 

 

 

 

Fig. 8. Importance of FtsZ interaction, membrane binding and multimerization domains of SepF 

(A) Growth of ∆sepF strains containing ectopic copies of SepF mutants F126S, L7D or G109K, which either 

impair FtsZ binding, membrane binding or multimerization, respectively (strain GYQ215 amyE::Pxyl-sepF, strain 

GYQ207 amyE::Pxyl-sepF-F126S ∆sepF, strain GYQ205 amyE::Pxyl-sepF-L7D ∆sepF, strain GYQ206 

amyE::Pxyl-sepF-G109K ∆sepF). Cells were grown in medium supplemented with 1 % xylose to induce the SepF 

mutants. (B) Microscopic images of strains GYQ205, GYQ206 and GYQ207 after 3 h growth in the presence of 

xylose. Membrane invaginations are most apparent when SepF-F126S is expressed. Cells were stained with 

membrane dye FM5-95. Scale bar is 5 µm. 

 

Competition for FtsZ 

Overproduction of SepF mutant F126S appeared to be more toxic than overproduction of 
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wild type SepF (Fig. 8A). Possibly, SepF can only exert its inhibiting effect when the protein 

is not engaged in Z-ring formation. To test this, an extra IPTG-inducible copy of ftsZ (Pspac-

ftsZ) was introduced into the SepF overproduction strain (strain GYQ77). As shown in Fig. 

9A, increasing FtsZ levels completely mitigated the growth defect. In line with this finding, 

when FtsZ levels were increased in cells overexpressing the FtsZ-binding mutant SepF-

F126S, growth and cell division were still impaired (Fig. 9B,C). 

It appeared that SepF can only perform its cell division inhibiting activity when it is not 

interacting with FtsZ. Interestingly, it has been shown that overproduction of SepF in a ftsA 

mutant is not lethal (Fig S9) 39. Both FtsA and SepF interact with the C-terminal tail of FtsZ 

4,40, suggesting that in a ftsA mutant strain more FtsZ is available for binding to SepF. EzrA 

too binds to the flexible C-terminal domain of FtsZ, and introduction of an ezrA deletion into 

the SepF overexpression strain restored growth and cell division as well (Fig. S9). Apparently, 

SepF competes with both EzrA and FtsA for binding to the C-terminal domain of FtsZ.  

 The finding that binding to FtsZ blocks the lethal effect of excess SepF provided an 

explanation as to why deletion of either yycH or yycI restored growth when SepF was 

overexpressed. The absence of these WalK repressors increases WalR phosphorylation, 

resulting in increased expression of ftsZ 33. If this is true then a ∆yycH or ∆yycI mutation 

should not be able to restore the lethal effect of the SepF-F126S mutant (impaired in FtsZ 

binding). Indeed, overexpression of SepF-F126S was still lethal when either yycH or yycI 

were absent (Fig. 9D). 
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Fig. 9. FtsZ induction suppresses division defect 

(A) Growth curves of strain 168 (wild type), strain GYQ215 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF), and strain GYQ77 (amyE::Pxyl-

sepF aprE::Pspac-ftsZ) in medium containing 1 % xylose to induce SepF and 5 mM IPTG to induce FtsZ 

expression. (B) Growth curves of strain 168 (wild type), strain GYQ207 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF-F126S ∆sepF) and 

strain GYQ210 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF-F126S ∆sepF aprE::Pspac-ftsZ) in medium containing 1 % xylose to induce 

SepF-F126S and 5 mM IPTG to induce FtsZ expression. (C) Phase contrast and membrane stain of cells from 

culture GYQ77 (Fig. 9A), and culture GYQ210 (Fig. 9B). Cells were stained with the membrane dye FM5-95. 

Scale bar is 5 µm. Normal septa are indicated by arrows. (D) Growth curves of strain 168 (wild type), strain 

GYQ185 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF-F126S ∆sepF), strain GYQ223 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF-F126S ∆sepF ∆yycH) and strain 

GYQ224 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF-F126S ∆sepF ∆yycI) in medium containing 1 % xylose to induce SepF and SepF-

F126S. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Overproduction of SepF in the actinomycete M. smegmatis and the firmicute B. subtilis 

blocks cell division and results in filamentous cells. Here we provide evidence that this is 

caused by membrane-associated SepF polymers that are not interacting with FtsZ molecules. 

These free SepF polymers block recruitment of the late cell division proteins to the Z-ring. 

 Not much is known about the recruitment of these proteins to the Z-ring, but it is 

assumed that there is no direct contact between FtsZ and late cell division proteins. In E. coli 

the protein FtsK links early and late division proteins 41,42, and FtsA interacts with the late cell 

division proteins FtsN and FtsI 43,44. B. subtilis has two FtsK homologues, SpoIIIE and SftA, 

but none of these proteins is required for cell division 45,46. Gram-positive bacteria do not 

contain an FtsN homologue, and so far there is no clear evidence for a physical interaction 

between FtsA and late cell division proteins in Gram-positive bacteria. In fact, actinomycetes 

do not contain a FtsA homologue. A possible explanation for the observed cell division defect 

is that SepF interacts with one of the late cell division proteins and that overexpression of 

SepF sterically hinders the formation of a functional link between FtsZ and the late cell 

division protein. 

 Alternatively, the large membrane invaginations formed when SepF is overexpressed 

might hamper the cooperative assembly of late cell division proteins. These membrane 

invaginations are reminiscent of the excess membrane structures synthesized when the fatty 

acid synthase subunits AccDA are overexpressed 27. However, the accDA promoter is not 

activated by SepF overproduction. Also the transcriptome data did not reveal a clear 

upregulation of genes involved in fatty acid synthesis (Table. S2). Presumably, the 

generation of membrane invagination is related to the mechanism by which SepF binds to 

the cell membrane. Purified SepF has been shown to strongly deform liposomes and even to 

cause membrane fusion in vitro5. The N-terminus of SepF contains a 10 amino acid long 

amphipathic helix that inserts into the inner phospholipid layer of the cell membrane. 

Insertion of such bulky peptide moiety will push tightly packed lipid molecules apart, resulting 
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in substantial bending of the membrane 47. This effect is enhanced when SepF forms 

polymers (rings). Therefore, insertion of SepF will curve the membrane towards the 

cytoplasm and at high concentrations this will lead to invagination of the cell membrane. 

Possibly, these membrane invaginations, which do not colocalizes with Z-rings (Fig. 3, Fig. 

S5), lower the critical concentration of late cell division proteins necessary for the cooperative 

assembly at Z-rings.  

 Our transposon experiment suggested that SepF overproduction impairs 

phosphorylation of WalK, however, this was refuted by the transcriptome data. It turned out 

that the transposon mutant in yycH very likely suppresses the growth defect by increasing 

the WalKR activity and ftsZ expression, thus lowering the concentration of free SepF. 

Nevertheless, we also found that SepF overproduction prevents binding of WalK to the Z-ring. 

The likely reason for this is that WalK recruitment relies on the assembly of late cell division 

proteins. This finding contradicts an earlier study in which it was shown that accumulation of 

WalK at division sites does not depend on the presence of late proteins 37. However, in that 

same study a bacterial two-hybrid assay was used to show that WalK interacts with the late 

cell division protiens FtsL, DivIB, Pbp2B and FtsW, and in this assay no interaction between 

WalK and FtsZ could be observed 37. These bacterial two-hybrid data seems to be more in 

line with our finding that WalK localization depends on the presence of the late division 

proteins. 

 FtsZ binds several proteins during Z-ring formation, four in the case of B. subtilis: 

ZapA, EzrA, FtsA and SepF. The latter three proteins all bind to the flexible C-terminus of 

FtsZ 4,40,48. Thus far, it is unknown whether these proteins compete for binding, or whether 

there is enough space in this ~ 20 amino acid long domain to simultaneously bind all three 

proteins. The fact that removing either FtsA or EzrA suppresses the cell division defect of 

SepF overexpression, as does the induction of FtsZ, suggests that SepF competes with 

these two proteins for FtsZ binding. Our knowledge of the cell division protein complex, also 

referred to as the divisome, is still rather limited and it is unclear whether such competition 

could play a role in the recruitment of late cell division proteins. It has been shown that 
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overexpression of the early cell division proteins ZipA and FtsA in E. coli blocks cell division 

7,49,50. However, in these studies it was not further investigated which stage in the division 

process was impaired. Other studies showed that overexpression of EzrA in B. subtilis 

prevents the formation of Z-rings 6, and that overexpression of FtsA in Streptococcus 

pneumoniae stimulates Z-ring formation 51. Our study is the first to show that an imbalance in 

early cell division proteins affects specifically the recruitment of late cell division proteins.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Bacterial strains and general methods 

Strains used in this study are listed in Table S3. B. subtilis and its derivatives were grown in 

LB medium, supplemented with the appropriate antibiotic at the following concentrations: 

kanamycin 5 µg/ml, chloramphenicol 5 µg/ml, erythromycin 2 µg/ml, spectinomycin 50 µg/ml, 

and phleomycin 2 µg/ml. E. coli Top10 was used for plasmid construction and propagated in 

LB containing 100 µg/ml ampicillin. All the above strains were cultivated at 37 °C except for 

the ones harboring FtsZ-GFP, whose detectable fluorescence is stronger at 30 °C. PCR and 

E. coli transformation were carried out using standard methods, and purification of B. subtilis 

chromosomal DNA has been described by Venema et al. 52. Transformation of competent B. 

subtilis was accomplished based on the method of the optimized two-step starvation 

procedure 53,54. Gibson assembly cloning was applied for plasmid construction 55.  

 

Plasmids construction 

PCR primers are listed in Table S4, and all constructs were sequenced to omit possible 

mutations originating from the PCR reaction. To obtain plasmid pYQ10 harboring the 

cassette Pxyl-gfp-walK for integration into the amyE locus, walK was amplified using primers 

YQ99 and YQ101, and genomic DNA of strain 168 as template. The amyE-integration vector 

part was derived by PCR from pHJS105 using primers EKP22 and YQ100. The two 

fragments, with 20 bp overlapping sequences, were assembled using Gibson assembly (see 

New England Biolabs protocol for details). pYQ10 was used as vector template using PCR 

and primers YQ451 and YQ452, and the mCherry region was derived from genomic DNA of 

EKB36 using primers YQ450 and YQ453. The two fragments were assembled, resulting in 

the mCherry-WalK fusion (pYQ141).  

 GFP reporter fusions integrated into the aprE locus were constructed as follows. 

Firstly, plasmids carrying Pxyl-gfp-pbpB, Pxyl-gfp-ftsW and Pxyl-gfp-ftsL for integration into 

the amyE locus were constructed, whereby, pbpB, ftsW, and ftsL were amplified using 
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genomic DNA and primer pairs EKP31 & EKP32, EKP38 & EKP39, EKP33 & EKP34, 

respectively. The amyE-integration vector part was derived from pHJS105 using primers 

EKP22 and EKP30. The fragments were assembled using Gibson assembly, resulting in 

pEKC12, pEKC14 and pEKC13, respectively. Plasmid pTNV9 containing Erm-lacI-Pspac-gfp 

for aprE locus integration was assembled using two fragments. The plasmid fragment 

carrying erm-lacI-Pspac and aprE flanking sequences was derived from pAPNC213 erm 

using primers TerS135 and TerS136, and the GFP fragment was amplified with primers 

TerS139 and TerS140, and pHJS105 as template. The aprE integration plasmids carrying 

the GFP reporter fusions aprE::Pspac-gfp-ftsW, aprE::Pspac-gfp-ftsL, aprE::Pspac-gfp-pbpB 

and aprE::Pspac-gfp-walK, were constructed in the following way. Firstly, the gfp-ftsW, gfp-

ftsL, gfp-pbpB and gfp-walK gene fusions were isolated by PCR using primer pairs YQ41 and 

YQ42 and template DNA pEKC14, pEKC13, pEKC12 and pYQ10, respectively. The vector 

part containing the Pspac promoter and aprE flanking sequences was amplified with primers 

YQ43 and YQ44 and plasmid pTNV9 as template. Subsequently, the GFP reporter fusions 

and the vector part were ligated using Gibson assembly, resulting in pYQ01, pYQ02, pYQ03 

and pYQ11, respectively.  

 To construct plasmid pYQ14 harboring an IPTG-inducible WalR-R204C mutant, full 

length walR with its own ribosome-binding site was isolated using primers YQ142 and YQ75, 

and the vector fragment was amplified using primers YQ76 and YQ143 and the aprE-

integration plasmid pAPNC213 Kan as template. The two PCR products were fused using 

Gibson assembly resulting in plasmid pYQ13. Plasmid pYQ14 was constructed with quick-

change mutagenesis of plasmid pYQ13, using primers YQ78 and YQ79. 

 The accDA and ydcF promoter-lacZ reporter fusions were constructed by amplifying 

the accDA or ydcF promoter regions from the chromosome using primer pairs YQ102 & 

YQ103, and YQ94 & YQ95, respectively. PCR products were digested with BamHI and 

HindIII, and ligated into digested pMutin4, resulting in plasmids pYQ40 and pYQ05, 

respectively. pYQ87 the promoter-lacZ reporter plasmid for aprE locus integration, was 

assembled from 4 PCR fragments. The plasmid fragment carrying the aprE flanking 
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sequences was derived from pTNV9 using primers YQ73 and YQ218. The spectinomycin 

resistance cassette was amplified using primers YQ72 and YQ219 and pHJS105 as template. 

The terminator fragment containing three terminators (t1, t2, t0 from rrnB operon of E. coli) 

was amplified from pMutin4 with primers YQ220 and YQ216. The lacZ reporter fragment was 

amplified with primers YQ214 and YQ217 using pMutin4 as template. These 4 PCR 

fragments were ligated with Gibson assembly resulting in pYQ87. The three terminators are 

positioned upstream of the promoter-lacZ reporter and downstream of the spectinomycin 

cassette. PsrfAA and PmtnK promoter regions were amplified from genomic DNA with primer 

pairs YQ236 & YQ237, and YQ246 & YQ247, respectively, and assembled with a vector 

fragment derived from pYQ87 using primers YQ214 and YQ215, resulting in pYQ47 and 

pYQ56, respectively. 

 The PrpsD-gfp reporter fusion was amplified with primers YQ72 and YQ42, using 

chromosomal DNA of strain BSS421 as template. The vector containing aprE flanking 

sequences was amplified with YQ43 and YQ73, and pTNV9 as template. The two fragments 

were assembled resulting in pYQ73. To construct plasmid pTNV60, for replacement of the 

chloramphenicol resistance marker (Cm) with the kanamycin resistance marker (Kan) in the 

B. subtilis genome, first plasmid pTNV42 was constructed using pUC19 amplified by primer 

pair TerS117 and TerS118, in which the Cm region was inserted. This Cm cassette was 

amplified with TerS125 and TerS126, and plasmid pAPNC213 Cm as template. 

Subsequently, pTNV42 was used as vector template in a PCR amplification reaction using 

primers TerS257 and TerS258. The Kan region was derived from pMarB using primers 

TerS259 and TerS260. Both fragments were assembled, resulting in pTNV60.  

 

Strain construction 

The relevant B. subtilis strains are listed in Table S3. GYQ215 was constructed by 

transforming chromosomal DNA of YK240 to 168. To construct the mutant SepF-L7D 

controlled by Pxyl at the amyE locus, the upstream region was amplified by PCR using 

primers YQ53 and YQ150, and the downstream region was amplified with primers YQ149 
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and YQ52. Chromosomal DNA of strain GYQ215 was used as template for the PCR 

reactions, and the two PCR fragments were assembled by Gibson assembly and directly 

transformed to competent 168 cells, resulting in strain GYQ178. The same procedure was 

followed for the construction of Pxyl-sepF-G109K and Pxyl-sepF-F126S. Upstream regions 

of Pxyl-sepF-G109K and Pxyl-sepF-F126S were amplified with primer pairs YQ53 & YQ152, 

and YQ53 & YQ154, and the downstream regions were amplified using primer pairs YQ52 & 

YQ151, and YQ52 & YQ153, respectively. The upstream and downstream fragments were 

ligated with Gibson assembly and transformed to competent 168 cells, generating strain 

GYQ179 and GYQ180, respectively. 

 Strain GYQ124 carrying Pxyl-gfp-walK at the amyE locus was constructed by 

transforming pYQ10 to competent 168 cells. All the integrations at the amyE locus were 

verified using colony PCR with primers TerS350 and TerS351 and by sequencing if 

necessary. Plasmids pYQ01, pYQ02, pYQ03, pYQ11 and pYQ141 were transformed to 

competent 168 cells, resulting in strains GYQ81, GYQ203, GYQ73, GYQ144 and GYQ570, 

respectively. Strains GYQ195, GYQ217 and GYQ254 were constructed by transforming 

pYQ47, pYQ56 and pYQ73, respectively to competent 168 cells. To construct strain GYQ152 

carrying the Pspac-walR-R204C reporter at the aprE locus, pYQ14 was transformed to 

competent 168 cells. All aprE locus integrations were verified by colony PCR with primers 

TerS352 and TerS353.  

 Strain GYQ135 harbouring the PaccDA-lacZ reporter and GYQ132 harbouring the 

PydcF-lacZ reporter at their native locus were constructed by transforming plasmid pYQ40 

and pYQ05, respectively to competent 168 cells followed by single crossover. Integration of 

reporter PydcF-lacZ was checked by colony PCR using primers YQ105 and YQ98, and 

integration of reporter PaccDA-lacZ was verified by colony PCR with primers YQ104 and 

YQ98. To replace the genomic Cm of EKB36 with Kan, the plasmid pTNV60 was 

transformed into competence EKB36 carrying Pxyl-mcherry-zapA, resulting in GYQ29. To 

replace the genomic Cm of 4057 to Kan, the plasmid pTNV60 was transformed into 

competence 4057 carrying ezrA-gfp, resulting in GYQ28.  
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Fluorescence light microscopy 

Overnight cultures in LB medium were inoculated into fresh LB medium supplemented with 

the relevant antibiotics and inducers. For the strains harbouring the pbpB depletion construct 

(e.g. strain GYQ174), the overnight culture was washed by centrifugation to remove IPTG, 

and inoculated into fresh LB without IPTG. For fluorescence microscopy, samples were 

taken at exponentially growth and mounted onto microscope slides coated with a thin layer of 

1.2% agarose. Images were acquired with Nikon CoolSnap camera with a Zeiss Axiovert 

200M epifluorescence microscope running MetaMorph software, or a Nikon N-SIM 

microscope equipped with a Nikon APO TIRF×100/1.49 lens in both EPI and 2D-SIM modes 

with 488 nm solid-state lasers. When required, cells were incubated with membrane dye 

FM5-95 (90 µg/ml) or MitoTracker green (500 nM) for 5 min prior to immobilization on 

microscope slides. When membranes were visualized with Nile Red under the SIM 

microscope, the coverslip was coated with a poly-dopamine film freshly prepared with 2 g/l 

dopamine solution 56. For DNA staining, 2 µg/ml DAPI was added to the medium after which 

cells were prepared for microscopy. For cell length measurement, cells were mixed with 

membrane dye FM5-95 (90 µg/ml), prior to microscopic examinations, and the ChainTracer, 

based on ImageJ Plugin ObjesctJ, was used for the measurement of cell length 57.  

  

Transposon mutagenesis screen 

Random transposon mutagenesis of the strain GYQ215 (amyE::Pxyl-sepF) was performed 

using the plasmid pMarB carrying mariner transposable element TnYLB-1 as described 58. 

The competence GYQ215 cells were transformed with plasmid pMarB and incubated at 

30 °C. Several individual colonies carrying pMarB were picked and grown at 30 °C overnight, 

and then inoculated into fresh LB medium at 30 °C until OD600 reached 0.2-0.3, after which 

growth was continued at 48 °C for 2 h. Aliquots were frozen and stored at -80 °C. Serial 

dilutions of each culture were spread on LB plates with kanamycin or erythromycin, and 

incubated at 50 °C overnight to lose the plasmid pMarB. The aliquot with the highest ratio of 
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KanR/ermR colonies was chosen for further experiment. This aliquot was plated on LB plates 

supplemented with kanamycin and 1 % xylose and incubated at 50 °C overnight. Individual 

colonies that grew with kanamycin and 1 % xylose but failed to survive on plate containing 

erythromycin and 1 % xylose, were picked and checked under the microscope for loss of 

filamentous phenotype. Two rounds of backcrosses were performed as follows. 

Chromosome DNA of selected colonies was transformed into wild type 168, and 

chromosome DNA from the resulting transformant was transformed into GYQ215 to confirm 

the linkage between transposon insertion and loss of filamentous phenotype. Finally, inverse 

PCR amplification and subsequent sequencing was performed to determine the transposon 

insertion site.  

 

Transcriptome analysis 

For transcriptome analyses a 8x15k Custom Agilent microarray was used. The NCBI 

annotation BSU41030 B. subtilis 168 genome 2006-05-02 GenBank, containing information 

for 4105 transcripts, was used to design three probes per transcript. Overnight cultures of 

wild type strain 168 and strain strain YK240 were diluted (1:100) into fresh LB medium 

supplemented with 1.5 % xylose and grown at 37 °C until OD600 ~0.5, after which the cells 

were collected by centrifugation, flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C. Frozen 

pellets were grounded and subjected to RNA extraction as described previously 59, yielding 

RIN values of ≥ 9.6. Labelling was performed by reverse transcription using random 

octamers, incorporating Cy3 for the test samples and Cy5 for the common reference, as 

described 60. The common reference was a pool of equal amounts of total RNA taken from all 

test samples. Hybridization, washing, and scanning was performed as described in the Two-

Color Microarray-Based Gene Expression Analysis manual (Version 6.6, Agilent 

Technologies). Briefly, hybridization mixtures were made by combining 300 ng test (Cy3) and 

300 ng common reference (Cy5) material and were subsequently hybridized to the Agilent 

SurePrint Custom 8x15k microarrays G2509F (Agilent Technologies). Three biological 

replicates were used for each strain. Raw and normalized data from all arrays were 
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subjected to various quality control checks 59. Normalized expression values were calculated 

using the robust multi-array average (RMA) algorithm 61, and collecting and summarizing the 

intensity values of probes associated with a specific BSU locus tag. Differences in gene 

expression were statistically analysed using the Limma package in R 2.14.1 (http://cran.r-

project.org/). Empirical Bayes test statistics were used for calculating P-values 62, and for 

calculating false discovery rate corrected P-values (adjusted P-values) 63. Gene expression 

data and array design have been deposited at the public repository Gene Expression 

Omnibus, accession number. Functionality of selected genes (Table 1) were assigned using 

Subtiwiki 64. 

 Expression of several genes was verified by lacZ promoter fusions and β-

galactosidase assays. These were performed using exponentially growing cultures according 

to the method described by Daniel et al. 65. 

 

Western blotting 

Samples of exponentially growing cultures were collected, spun down, and washed twice 

with TE buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA) and stored on ice. Cell pellets were 

resuspended in 500 µl buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl PH 7.5) and disrupted by sonication. Cell 

debris was removed by centrifugation. Protein concentrations were determined with Bio-Rad 

protein assay and equal amounts of protein were loaded onto a SDS-PAGE gel. Proteins 

were transferred onto a Hybond-P PVDE membrane (GE Healthcare) using a wet procedure 

according to standard Western Blotting protocols. A 1:3000 dilution of rabbit polyclonal anti-

SepF was used, and anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-linked antiserum as secondary 

antibody with a dilution of 1:10000. Protein bands were imaged using the ImageQuant LAS 

4000 mini digital imaging system (GE Healthcare). 

 

Transmission electron microscopy 

Cells were placed on an agarose patch, allowed to dry for 2 min, and subsequently fixed with 

5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 20 min. Agarose-embedded 
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samples were washed three times with 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) and then stained 

with a 1:1 mixture of osmium tetroxide (1%) and K3[Ru(III)(CN)6] (1%) for 30 min, followed 

by three times washing with water. Samples were then dehydrated in an incubation series 

with rising concentrations of ethanol as follows: 5 min 30% ethanol, 5 min 50% ethanol, 15 

min 70% ethanol (twice), 60 min 80% ethanol, 15 min 90% ethanol, 15 min 96% ethanol, 15 

min 100% ethanol, 30 min 100% ethanol (water-free), 5 min propylene oxide, 30 min 1:1 

EPON/propylene oxide, 30 min 2:1 EPON/propylene oxide. Samples were then covered with 

fresh EPON, incubated over night at room temperature, and subsequently allowed to 

polymerize at 65 °C for 36 h prior to ultrathin sectioning. Pictures were taken with a Jeol 

1010 TEM at an electron voltage of 80 kV. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Cell division in bacteria begins with polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into a ring-

like structure at midcell. In the FtsZ-centric cytokinesis model, hydrolysis of GTP bends FtsZ 

polymers, which pulls the cell membrane inwards. The alternative peptidoglycan-centric 

model assumes that cytokinesis is driven by synthesis of cell wall peptidoglycan that pushes 

the cell membrane inwards. To test the FtsZ-centric model, we examined cell division in the 

peptidoglycan-lacking spherical mycobacterium Acholeplasma laidlawii. Surprisingly, A. 

laidlawii does not divide by binary fission but by means of budding, and A. laidlawii FtsZ does 

not form a ring but clusters together to initiate bud formation. However, A. laidlawii FtsZ can 

still form Z-rings when expressed in heterologous rod-shaped cells. These and other data 

strongly suggest that spherical cells cannot divide according to the FtsZ-centric model since 

a contractile Z-ring is not stable in round cells without anchoring to the cell wall.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Bacterial cytokinesis is initiated by polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ and these 

polymers are anchored to the cell membrane by the peripheral membrane proteins FtsA 

and/or SepF 1,2. This complex assembles into a ring-like structure at midcell, the Z-ring, 

which functions as a scaffold for membrane proteins that synthesise the septal cell wall 3,4. 

Polymerization of FtsZ requires GTP, and hydrolysis of GTP causes FtsZ polymers to bend 5-

8. This resemblance with eukaryotic tubulin led to the idea that the Z-ring actively constricts 

the bacterial cell membrane 9,10. This was later supported by experiments showing that this 

bending force is sufficient to deform artificial lipid membranes 9,11-15. However, so far 

constriction of only the cell membrane during cell division has never been observed in 

bacteria, and invagination of the cell membrane is always closely linked to septal 

peptidoglycan synthesis 16. Recent microscopic studies have indicated that FtsZ polymers 

move along the division plane by means of treadmilling 17-19, and that this partially controls 

the rate of septum synthesis 18,20. Because of these findings, the consensus for the force that 

drives bacterial cytokinesis is shifting from an FtsZ-centric model towards a peptidoglycan-

centric model. 

 However, there are bacteria that contain FtsZ but that do not have a cell wall, i.e. the 

mycoplasmas. Since division in these cells cannot be driven by peptidoglycan synthesis, they 

must divide according to the FtsZ-centric model. To investigate this, we set out to study cell 

division in Acholeplasma laidlawii. This spherical bacterium is a representative of the 

mycoplasmas and has the advantage that it is non-pathogenic and reasonably fast growing 

(~2 h doubling time) 21. Another advantage is that A. laidlawii uses the canonical genetic 

code, whereas the universal stop codon UGA codes for tryptophan in Mycoplasma species 22.  

 First, we identified the key cell division proteins of A. laidlawii. This organism contains 

only two conserved cell division proteins and appeared to use a SepF homologue as 

membrane anchor for FtsZ. Surprisingly, when we investigated FtsZ localization in A. 

laidlawii, we were unable to detect any Z-rings. In fact, time-lapse microscopy showed that 
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this bacterium does not propagate by binary fission but by means of budding, which is 

initiated by clustering of FtsZ. Interestingly, A. laidlawii FtsZ is actually able to make Z-rings 

when expressed in a rod-shaped bacterial host cell. This difference in assembly could be 

ascribed to differences in cell shape. Consequences for the FtsZ-centric model and cell 

division in round- versus rod-shaped bacteria are further discussed.   
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RESULTS 

 

Cell division genes in A. laidlawii 

A. laidlawii contains a homologue of FtsZ, however no other cell division proteins have been 

annotated in its genome 23. Therefore, we performed a Blast homology analysis using cell 

division proteins of B. subtilis, since both organisms belong to the low GC Gram-positive 

eubacteria 24,25, and cell division has been thoroughly investigated in this bacterial model 

system. Only B. subtilis FtsZ and SepF yielded potential homologues, with E-values of 6E-

115 and 2E-4, respectively (Supplementary Table 3). The homology between ACL_0703 and 

B. subtilis SepF is rather weak, however, acl_0703 is part of a putative operon that also 

comprises ftsZ (Fig. 1a), and the amino acid homology covers primarily the conserved FtsZ-

interaction domain (Fig. 1b and Supplementary Fig. 1) 2.  

 

ACL_0703 associates with lipid membranes 

If ACL_0703 is indeed a SepF homologue and functions as the membrane anchor for FtsZ, 

then it should contain a membrane binding domain. B. subtilis SepF contains an N-terminal 

amhipathic alphahelix that functions as membrane anchor 2, however there is no sequence 

homology between this domain and the N-terminus of ACL_0703 (Fig. 1b). Nevertheless, the 

amphiphathic alpha helix search algorithm AmphipaSeek suggested that amino acids 1 to 7 

of ACL_0703 can form an amphipathic alphahelix (Fig. 1c) 26. To test whether ACL_0703 

binds to lipid membranes, a membrane flotation assay was performed 2. To this end, 

ACL_0703 was purified using a cleavable maltose-binding protein (MBP) affinity tag, and the 

purified tag-free protein was mixed with liposomes composed of E. coli lipid extract and 

loaded at the bottom of a sucrose gradient. BSA was used as control. After 

ultracentrifugation the gradient was fractionated and analysed using SDS-PAGE. As shown 

in Fig. 1d, ACL_0703 co-migrates with liposomes into the sucrose gradient. 

 Another indication that ACL_0703 can directly bind to the cell membrane came from 

the observation that purified ACL_0703 has the tendency to cluster liposomes 
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(Supplementary Fig. 2). This phenomenon has been observed for purified B. subtilis SepF, 

as well 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Identification of a SepF homologue in A. laidlawii. a, ftsZ and acl_0703 are part of a putative operon in 

A. laidlawii. b, Amino acid sequence alignment of B. subtilis SepF and ACL_0703. C, Prediction of an N-terminal 

amphipathic helix (arrow) using AmphipaSeek. d, Membrane flotation assay showing interaction between 

ACL_0703 and liposomes. Liposomes and purified ACL_0703 were mixed and loaded at the bottom of a sucrose 

gradient (start). After ultracentrifugation, fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE. The liposome-containing fraction 

is indicated. 
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 To show that ACL_0703 can bind to cell membranes in vivo, the protein was 

expressed in the heterologous host B. subtilis as an ACL_0703-GFP reporter fusion. As 

shown in Fig. 2a, expression of ACL_0703-GFP resulted in a clear fluorescence membrane 

signal. Since ACL_0703 might interact with either B. subtilis SepF or FtsZ, the fusion protein 

was expressed in a strain lacking sepF and containing the ftsAZ operon under control of an 

IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter. The latter enabled depletion of both FtsA and FtsZ. When 

cells were grown in the absence of IPTG the fluorescent membrane stain remained (Fig. 2a). 

 It has been shown that the binding of an amphipathic helix to the cell membrane can 

depend on the membrane potential 27,28. As shown in Supplementary Fig. 3, the addition of 

the proton motive force uncoupler carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) 

completely abolished membrane association of ACL_0703-GFP, confirming that the N-

terminal amphipathic helix of ACL_0703 functions as membrane anchor. 

 

Interaction with FtsZ 

If ACL_0703 functions as an anchor for FtsZ then it should directly bind to it. To test this, we 

investigated the effect on A. laidlawii FtsZ polymerization. This protein has a high homology 

to other bacterial FtsZ proteins (Supplementary Fig. 4a and 5), and showed a clear bundling 

in the presence of GTP with electron microscopy imaging (Supplementary Fig. 4b). This was 

also visible with phase contrast light microscopy (Supplementary Fig. 6). For clarity, A. 

laidlawii FtsZ will be referred to as AlFtsZ. 

 Bacillus SepF forms large protein rings with a diameter of approximately 50 nm 29. 

This was clearly not the case with purified ACL_0703, although the protein appeared to 

cluster a bit (Supplementary Fig. 4c). When ACL_0703 was mixed with AlFtsZ the 

protofilaments appeared to form more complex bundles (Supplementary Fig. 4c), suggesting 

an interaction between both proteins. 

 

Membrane recruitment of AlFtsZ 

To obtain additional evidence for a role of ACL_0703 in the recruitment of A. laidlawii FtsZ to 
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the cell membrane, we tested  this in vivo. AlFtsZ was N-terminally fused to GFP and 

expressed in B. subtilis, resulting in a cytoplasmic fluorescence signal (Fig. 2b). When 

ACL_0703 was expressed in this strain, the GFP signal changed from cytoplasmic to 

peripheral (Fig. 2b). To exclude the possibility that either SepF, FtsA or FtsZ from B. subtilis 

is involved in this, the GFP-AlFtsZ fusion was introduced into a strain lacking sepF and 

containing ftsAZ under control of an IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter. Growth of this strain in 

the absence of IPTG resulted in long filamentous cells due to the depletion of FtsA and FtsZ, 

but this did not prevent the membrane recruitment of GFP-AlFtsZ by ACL_0703 (Fig. 2c). 

These data strongly suggest that ACL_0703 functions as the membrane anchor for FtsZ in A. 

laidlawii. Therefore, the protein was renamed SepF and referred to as AlSepF to distinguish 

it from B. subtilis SepF. 

 

Ring formation 

GFP-AlFtsZ showed clear membrane localization in the presence of AlSepF but no Z-ring-

like structures (Fig. 2c). Possibly, the GFP moiety interfered with AlFtsZ polymerization. 

Therefore, we also expressed untagged AlFtsZ in these cells. As shown in Fig. 2d, this 

resulted in GFP rings that eventually merged. B. subtilis cells lacking SepF and depleted for 

FtsA and FtsZ revealed clear ring-like structures when observed by high resolution SIM 

imaging (Fig. 2e, Supplementary Movie 1). The rings formed by A. laidlawii FtsZ and SepF 

were also observed in B. subtilis cells lacking EzrA and ZapA, in addition to SepF, FtsA and 

FtsZ (Fig. 2f). EzrA and ZapA are two other cell division proteins in B. subtilis that interact 

with FtsZ 30,31. In many filamentous B. subtilis cells (~60 %) the fluorescent rings eventually 

accumulated at cell poles (Supplementary Fig. 8), indicating that the regulatory Min system, 

which normally prevents polymerization of FtsZ close to cell poles in B. subtilis 32, fails to 

block polymerization of A. laidlawii FtsZ. This make sense since A. laidlawii lacks a MinC 

homologue (Supplementary Table 3). 
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Fig. 2. Membrane recruitment of ACL_0703 and A. laidlawii FtsZ in B. subtilis. a, Microscopic images of 

ACL_0703-GFP expressed in a wild type background (strain GYQ148), and in a ∆sepF mutant (strain GYQ220) 

grown in the presence (+ IPTG) or absence (-IPTG) of FtsA and FtsZ. ACL_0703-GFP expression was induced 

with 0.1 % xylose. b, Cellular localization of GFP-AlFtsZ in the presence (+) or absence (-) of ACL_0703 in wild 

type background B. subtilis cells (strains GYQ140 and GYQ151, respectively), and c, cells lacking SepF and 

depleted for FtsA and FtsZ (strains GYQ537 and GYQ221, respectively). FtsA and FtsZ were depleted by growing 
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cells in the absence of IPTG for 3 h. Depletion of FtsZ was confirmed by western blotting (Supplementary Fig. 7). 

0.1 % xylose was used to induce GFP-AlFtsZ and ACL_0703. d, Microscopic images of B. subtilis strain GYQ512 

expressing AlFtsZ and AlSepF, and GFP-AlFtsZ as fluorescent marker. e, SIM microscopic image (upper panel), 

and rotated 3D images (lower panel) of a filamentous B. subtilis GYQ534 cell devoid of SepF, FtsA and FtsZ, and 

expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. Full rotation is shown in Supplementary Movie 1. Depletion of FtsA 

and FtsZ was achieved by growing cells in medium lacking IPTG. 0.1 % xylose was used to induce GFP-AlFtsZ, 

AlFtsZ and AlSepF. Membranes were stained with FM5-95. f, GFP-AlFtsZ ring structures in ∆sepF ∆ezrA ∆zapA 

B. subtilis cells (GYQ701) depleted for FtsA and FtsZ. 0.1 % xylose was added for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF 

and GFP-AlFtsZ. The presence of a ∆galE mutation is required to suppress the lethal phenotype of a double 

∆sepF ∆ezrA deletion 
65

. Scale bar is 5 µm. 

 

Localization in A. laidlawii 

The results above indicated that GFP-AlFtsZ can be used as a marker for the localization of 

A. laidlawii FtsZ. To investigate Z-ring formation in A. laidlawii cells, the GFP reporter fusion 

was expressed from a pNZ18-based E. coli-A. laidlawii shuttle vector 33. Transformed A. 

laidlawii colonies became visible on plate after approximately 3-5 days. When cells from 

these colonies were examined using fluorescence light microscopy no Z-ring structures were 

observed, but instead the protein formed fluorescent foci (Fig. 3a). In some attached cells 

that seem to have divided, the fluorescent signal was located at a possible constriction site 

(Fig. 3a, arrows). The same fluorescence localization pattern was observed when an 

AlSepF-GFP reporter was expressed in A. laidlawii cells (Fig. 3b). 

 

Budding instead of fission 

A possible reason for the absence of a clear Z-ring in A. laidlawii cells might be that 

formation of the Z-ring is followed by a rapid constriction of the mother cell, which makes it 

difficult to catch Z-rings in the act. Such rapid constriction seems feasible considering that A. 

laidlawii does not have a rigid cell wall and only has to constrict its cell membrane. In an 

attempt to observe Z-ring constriction, we set up time-lapse microscopy. For this,  
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Fig. 3. Cellular localization of AlFtsZ/AlSepF in A. laidlawii, and time-lapse microscopy of growing A. 

laidlawii cells. Phase contrast, fluorescence and merged images of A. laidlawii strains a, GYQAl01 expressing 

GFP-AlFtsZ controlled by its native promoter (PAlftsZ), and b, GYQAl02 expressing AlSepF-GFP under the 

control of PAlftsZ. Scale bar is 1 µm. c, Stills of a time-lapse movie showing proliferation of A. laidlawii cells on a 

thin 0.6 % agarose patch containing PPLO medium at 30 °C. New cell buds are indicated by arrows. Stills are 

related to Supplementary Movie 2. Scale bar is 3 µm. 

 

cells were mounted onto thin agarose slabs, and to prevent squeezing and deformation of 

the very flexible A. laidlawii cells 34, 0.6 % low-melting point agarose in rich PPLO medium 

was used. This agarose concentration was low enough to maintain normal spherical cells, 
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yet prevented them from moving. Surprisingly, when we analysed the resulting time-lapse 

movies it appeared that A. laidlawii does not propagate by binary fission but by means of 

budding (Fig. 3c). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4. Time-lapse fluorescence microscopy of GFP-AlFtsZ in A. laidlawii. Stills of a time-lapse movie 

showing a growing and budding A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ. Stills of merged fluorescence and phase 

contrast (upper), phase contrast (middle), and fluorescence images (below) over a 0-12 h observation period are 

shown. The stills are based on Supplementary Movie 3. Arrows indicate localization of AlFtsZ cluster. Cell were 

grown on a thin 0.6 % agarose patch containing partially defined minimal medium. Scale bar is 1 µm. 
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FtsZ clustering  

The finding that A. laidlawii divides by budding explained why Z-rings were not observed in 

these cells. This raised the question what function FtsZ fulfils in A. laidlawii. Unfortunately, 

the pNZ18-based shuttle vector appeared to be segregationally unstable and therefore 

unsuitable for time lapse microscopy. This problem was overcome by cloning the origin of 

replication of A. laidlawii into E. coli plasmid pUC19 35,36. The resulting shuttle vector was 

stably maintained in A. laidlawii over many generations during growth in liquid medium 

(Supplementary Fig. 9). To observe the GFP reporter fusions in time-lapse microscopy, it 

was necessary to use a minimal medium, due to the very high background fluorescence of 

PPLO medium. It should be mentioned that due to the presence of essential vitamines even 

in minimal medium the background fluorescence is substantial. We have tested other 

fluorescence protein tags to overcome this, but GFP gave the best result. Figure. 4 shows a 

range of stills from one of the time-lapse movies of A. laidlawii expressing GFP-AlFtsZ. 

These cells grew slower compared to the time-lapse experiments of Fig. 3c because of the 

use of minimal medium. Nevertheless, it is apparent that the GFP marker forms a cluster at 

the position where the new daughter cell starts to protrude from the mother cell. After 

budding, GFP-FtsZ was maintained for some time in between the mother and daughter cells. 

Two more time lapse examples showing the same results are displayed in the SI 

(Supplementary Fig. 10 and 11). This localization pattern strongly suggests that local 

clustering of AlFtsZ initiates budding. 

 

Inhibition of FtsZ 

There are currently no inducible promoters for A. laidlawii that can be used to genetically 

confirm whether FtsZ is required for budding. However, there are drugs that specifically 

inhibit FtsZ such as the compound PC190723 37. First we tested whether A. laidlawii FtsZ is 

sensitive for PC190723 using our B. subtilis host expression system. The addition of 

PC190723 to B. subtilis completely abolished AlFtsZ rings and resulted in a  
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Fig. 5. PC190723 blocks A. laidlawii FtsZ and budding. a, B. subtilis strain GYQ534 expressing AlFtsZ, 

AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ, lacking SepF and depleted for FtsA and FtsZ, was grown in LB medium without 

(untreated) or with 10 µg/ml PC190723 for 30 min. 0.1 % xylose was used to express the A. laidlawii proteins in B. 

subtilis. Scale bar is 5 µm. b, Phase contrast, fluorescence and merged images of A. laidlawii cells expressing 

GFP-AlFtsZ grown in the absence (-PC) or presence (+ PC) of 150 µg/ml PC190723. c, Cell size (diameter) 

distribution of A. laidlawii grown in the absence (- PC) or after 3 h growth with PC190723 (+ PC). Cells were 

grown in PPLO medium at 37 °C. Scale bar is 5 µm. 
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spotty fluorescence pattern (Fig. 5a), indicating that A. laidlawii FtsZ is also sensitive for 

PC190723. The MIC of A. laidlawii for this compound was approximately 150 μg/ml in PPLO 

medium. Incubation of A. laidlawii cells with this concentration of PC190723 resulted in the 

disappearance of AlFtsZ clusters and an increase in cell size (Fig. 5b and 5c), indicating that 

FtsZ is an essential protein and indeed necessary for budding in A. laidlawii.  

 

From clusters to rings 

This left us with one remaining problem and that was the fact that A. laidlawii FtsZ and SepF 

form Z-rings in B. subtilis cells, whereas they assemble as foci in A. laidlawii cells. The 

difference between these cells is that B. subtilis cells are rod-shaped, wereas A. laidlawii 

cells are spherical. To test whether this rod shape was responsible for ring formation, B. 

subtilis cells, lacking SepF and depleted for FtsA and FtsZ, were grown on agarose patches 

containing 500 mM sucrose and a small amount of lysozyme. This conferred rod-shaped 

cells into round protoplasts. As shown in Fig. 6a, ring-like structures formed by AlFtsZ and 

AlSepF that were captured into spheroplasts turned into fluorescent foci, reminiscent of 

AlFtsZ localization in A. laidlawii cells. 

 These spheroplasts do not grow and will eventualy lyse. Under certain conditions, B. 

subtilis can make L-form cells, which are bacterial cells that can grow without a cell wall and 

without an FtsZ-based cell division machinery 38. When AlFtsZ, AlSepF and the fluorescent 

reporter fusion GFP-AlFtsZ were expressed in spherical B. subtilis L-form cells, GFP-AlFtsZ 

also formed fluorescent patches instead of ring-like structures (Fig. 6b).  

 Protoplasts and L-forms lack a cell wall. To confirm that A. laidlawii FtsZ also fails to 

form Z-ring like structures in round B. subtilis cells with a cell wall, we used mreD knockout 

cells. This gene is involved in the coordination of lateral cell wall synthesis, and its 

inactivation leads to spherical cells 39. To be sure, native B. subtilis FtsA and FtsZ were also 

depleted. As shown in Fig. 6c, AlFtsZ formed clusters and no longer ring-like structures in 

these round cells. Thus, the capacity of AlFtsZ to form ring-like structures depends on the 

shape of cells.  
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Fig. 6. Localization of AlFtsZ in round B. 

subtilis cells. a, Merged phase contrast and 

fluorescence images of protoplast formation with B. 

subtilis cells expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-

AlFtsZ (strain GYQ534). Fluorescence images are 

shown in the lower panel. Cells lacked SepF and 

were depleted for FtsA and FtsZ by growing 

without IPTG. Depleted cells were added to 0.5 

mg/ml lysozyme containing agarose patch for time-

lapse microscopy. 0.5 M sucrose was included for 

osmoprotection. More examples of spheroplasts 

are shown in Supplementary Fig. 12a. b, Phase 

contrast, fluorescence and merged images of B. 

subtilis L-form cells expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and 

GFP-AlFtsZ (strain GYQ609). c, Phase contrast, 

fluorescence and merged images of B. subtilis 

∆mreD mutant expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and 

GFP-AlFtsZ (strain GYQ920). Native B. subtilis 

FtsA and FtsZ were depleted by growing mutant 

cells in the absence of IPTG. More examples are 

shown in Supplementary Fig. 12b. 0.1 % xylose 

was used to express AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-

AlFtsZ. Scale bar is 5 µm. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

New FtsZ-dependent division mechanism  

Thus far, FtsZ polymerisation is being associated with the formation of a Z-ring and binary 

fission. Here we show that FtsZ can also assemble into membrane attached clusters that 

initiate cell budding. It remains to be investigated by what mechanism FtsZ stimulates bud 

formation. Possibly, A. laidlawii FtsZ assembles into a small ring through which the 

cytoplasm extrudes. Immunogold labelling of FtsZ in Mycoplasma hominis showed an 

accumulation at narrow membrane regions connecting the newly formed daughter cells, but 

there was no clear indication for a ring-like accretion of the protein 40. In fact, this EM study 

was interpreted as a conformation for binary fission, which is the general view on how 

mycoplasmas propagate 40-44. However, as we will argue later, it is reasonable to assume 

that most mycoplasmas divide by budding. The reason that this has never been observed is 

that, up to now, no time lapse microspy has been performed with mycoplasmas, presumably 

because they are fragile and grow very slowly. And static microscopy pictures cannot 

properly distinguish binary fission from budding in these pliable cell-wall lacking bacteria. 

 

Possible budding mechanism 

If FtsZ polymers do not constrict the cell membrane, the question arises how A. laidlawii FtsZ 

initiates bud formation. A possible mechanism might be found in the propagation of B. subtilis 

L-form cells that proliferate by random membrane extrusions and blebbing 38,45. This process 

does not require FtsZ 38, but depends on a high ratio of anteiso- versus iso-branched chain 

fatty acids 46. This ratio plays an important role in controlling membrane fluidity in Gram-

positive bacteria 47, and an increase in anteiso-branched chain fatty acids increases the 

fluidity of the cell membrane, thereby facilitating membrane extrusions in L-forms. The FtsZ 

membrane-anchors FtsA and SepF both use amphipathic helices to bind to the cell 

membrane. Insertion of these rather bulky domains into the inner lipid leaflet works like a 

wedge and leads to strong bending and distorions of lipid bilayers 48,49. Strong membrane 
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deformations were also observed when purified A. laidlawii SepF was mixed with liposomes 

(Supplementary Fig. 2). In fact, this wedge effect and related membrane bending can in itself 

account for the observed membrane invaginations of artificial lipid membranes by FtsZ 14,15, 

without the need for a specific pulling force 4. As a consequence of the lipid bilayer distortion 

by the amphipathic helix domain, fluidizing lipids (lipids with short, unsaturated and/or 

anteiso-branched chain fatty acids) are recruited, providing the necessary space and 

flexibility to accommodate these bulky helices 48,49. This accumulation of fluid lipids and 

membrane bending by A. laidlawii FtsZ-SepF clusters might initiate membrane extrusion and 

budding. 

 

Essentiality of FtsZ 

FtsZ is essential for budformation in A. laidlawii, as the FtsZ targeting drug PC190723 killed 

the cells. However, it should be mentioned that a genome-reduced Mycoplasma mycodius 

strain, which also lost ftsZ, was still able to grow, although it was no longer able to control its 

cell size 50. Possibly, this strain had acquired comparable adaptations as L-forms in order to 

proliferate, such as an increased production of fluid lipids 46,51. Mycoplasma genitalium can 

also grow without an active ftsZ gene. However, this species is motile and uses a structure 

known as the terminal organelle to glide along surfaces. This gliding motility appears to be 

able to pull appart daughter cells in the absence of FtsZ 52. 

 

Round versus tubular cells 

This study was initiated to determine whether FtsZ polymers can provide sufficient 

constriction force to divide a bacterial cell without the aid of cell wall synthesis. However, it 

emerged that the model system, A. laidlawii, does not make Z-rings. Yet, when expressed in 

B. subtilis host cells, A. laidlawii FtsZ can make ring-like structures. This discrepancy is 

explained in Fig. 7. Hydrolysis of GTP will bend FtsZ polymers, resulting in a curvature with a 

radius of approximately 26 nm 53, which is considerably smaller than the radius of bacterial 

cells (~500-1000 nm). This creates tension in the membrane when these polymers are 
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attached to the cell membrane. In order to reduce this tension, the curved FtsZ polymers will 

migrate towards membrane areas with higher curvature (Fig. 7b). In round cells, FtsZ 

polymers will therefore slide to the side where the radius is smaller (Fig. 7c). In contrast, in 

rod shaped cells the tension in the cell membrane cannot be relieved by moving FtsZ 

polymers along the lateral wall, and therefore their localization is stable, enabling the 

formation of Z-rings (Fig. 7d). It is in this respect relevant to mention that over time AlFtsZ 

tended to accumulated at the (round) poles of B. subtilis cells (Supplementary Fig. 8). The 

model in Fig. 7 also explains why in general it has not been possible to obtain actively 

dividing mid-cell localized Z-rings in artificial membrane vesicles 14,15,54-56, and why this was 

only achieved in a study employing multiwalled lipid bilayers that formed tubular structures 9. 

 

Cell wall anchoring 

According to the model in Fig. 7, Z-rings cannot be stably maintained at midcell in round cells. 

In fact, round B. subtilis ∆mreD cells form irregular and randomly positioned division sites 39,57. 

However, most cocci, including streptococci and staphylococci, divide normally by means of 

a Z-ring that is formed at midcell. Interestingly, in streptococci, FtsZ is recruited by MapZ, 

which accumulates at midcell and contains an extracellular peptidoglycan interacting domain, 

as such providing a stable anchoring mechanism for the Z-ring 58. For staphylococci it has 

been suggested that the cell wall regulates the positioning of the Z-ring 59. Thus, most cocci 

might require a cell wall interacting protein to anchor their Z-ring at midcell before septum 

synthesis can begin.  

 Finally, we must conclude that even in the cell wall-lacking bacterium A. laidlawii the 

classical FtsZ-centric model for cytokinesis does not apply. However, the fact that clear Z-

ring driven invagination of the cell membrane has not been observed in cells does not mean 

that membrane alterations induced by FtsZ polymers do not play a role. As described above, 

the FtsZ-initiated budding of A. laidlawii can be explained by local lipid bilayer alterations, 

and it has been speculated that such alterations might be important for activation of the 

enzymes that execute septal synthesis in walled bacteria 60,61.  
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Fig. 7. Model explaining the effect of cell shape on FtsZ assembly. a, Schematic presentation of A. laidlawii 

FtsZ assembly in round and rod shaped cells. FtsZ is indicated by dotted circles. b, FtsZ polymers (red arcs) are 

more curved than the cell membrane at midcell. c, In round cells a constriction force by the Z-ring (red arrows) will 

move the ring to the side of cells. d, In rod-shaped cells a constriction force by the Z-ring does not result in a 

resulting force along the long cell axis. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Strains and general methods 

General growth conditions and genetic techniques are described in the Supplementary 

Information, and the strains used are listed in Supplementary Table 1. 

 

Microscopy techniques 

Overnight cultures were grown in either LB medium, LB/MSM or PPLO medium, and the next 

day diluted into fresh medium supplemented with relevant antibiotics and 0.1 % xylose to 

induce A. laidlawii proteins from the B. subtilis Pxyl promoter. For B. subtilis ftsAZ depletion 

experiments, overnight cultures (grown with 0.5 mM IPTG) were washed by centrifugation 

(7000 rpm, 1 min) to remove IPTG, and inoculated in medium without IPTG. Samples were 

taken during exponentially growth (OD600 ~ 0.5 for B. subtilis cells) and mounted onto glass 

slides coated with a thin 1.2 % agarose layer, if necessary containing LB/MSM medium for 

protoplasts and L-form, or partly defined minimal medium without yeast extract and horse 

serum for A. laidlawii.  In case of AlSepF-liposome interaction and AlFtsZ polymerization 

experiments, the protein mixtures were directly mounted onto glass slides. 

 Microscopic images were acquired with Nikon CoolSnap camera with a Zeiss Axiovert 

200M epifluorescence microscope running MetaMorph software, or a Nikon N-SIM 

microscope equipped with a Nikon APO TIRF × 100/1.49 lens in 3D-SIM mode with a 488 

nm solid-state lasers. When required, cells were incubated with membrane dye FM5-95 (90 

µg/ml) or MitoTracker green (500 nM, liposome staining) for 5 min prior to immobilization on 

the slide. Microscopy images were analysed with image J 62. 

 For phase contrast time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii, cells were grown at 30 °C in 

modified PPLO medium well into the log phase (pH indicator still red, but medium slightly 

turbid), and 1 μl culture was added to a thin pad of 0.6 % low-melting point agarose in 

modified PPLO medium supplemented with 1000 U/ml Penicillin G. The thin agarose pad 

was obtained by spreading the agarose solution onto a glass slide as described by Pandey 
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et al. 63. Slides were incubated in an OKO temperature chamber at 30 °C. Time-lapse images 

were obtained with the Nikon CoolSnap camera and Zeiss Axiovert 200M epifluorescence 

microscope for up to 13 h with 15 min intervals. For fluorescence time-lapse microscopy of A. 

laidlawii, a fresh log-phase PPLO culture was washed by centrifugation with 7000 rpm for 30 

s, and resuspended in pre-warmed partially defined minimal medium. The sample was added 

onto a thin 0.6 % low-melting point agarose pad containing partially defined medium. Cells 

were grown at 30 °C up to 16 h and exposed every 30 min using 1 s exposure for GFP. 

 

Protein Purification 

A. laidlawii SepF (ACL_0703) was purified with an N-terminal maltose-binding protein (MBP) 

tag. An overnight culture of freshly transformed E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying pYQ38 was 

diluted 1:100 into fresh LB supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicillin and aerobically grown at 

37 °C until an OD600 of ~0.4. Expression of MBP-AlSepF was then induced by addition of 0.5 

mM IPTG. After 3 h of induction, cultures were quickly cooled on slush ice and harvested by 

centrifugation. Cell pellets were washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 

supplemented with 1 mM PMSF, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C until 

further use. Cell pellets were then resuspended in Buffer AF (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 200 

mM KCl, 5 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT). One protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (cOmplete 

mini, Roche) was added per 3 l of culture. Cells were disrupted using French Press (4x 800 

psi) and the cell debris was removed by ultracentrifugation (1 h, 31,000 x g, 4 °C). The 

supernatant was filtered through 0.2 µm filters prior to purification with an Äkta Pure system 

(GE Healthcare). The sample (50 ml) was loaded onto a 3 ml amylose (Thermo Fisher) 

column (flow rate 0.5 ml/min) pre-equilibrated with buffer AF. The column was washed with 

15 ml buffer AF followed by washing with buffer BF (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4) until a stable 

baseline was reached (flow rate 1 ml/min). The fusion protein was eluted with elution buffer 

(50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 10 mM maltose) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The MBP tag was 

cleaved off by overnight incubation at 4 °C in elution buffer containing 2 mM CaCl2 and 

Factor Xa protease (New England Biolabs, 1 µg per 250 µg proteins). AlSepF spontaneously 
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precipitated after cleavage, probably due to the presence of calcium, and could be separated 

from soluble MBP by centrifugation (20 min, 10,000 x g, 4 °C). Residual MBP was removed 

by gently adding 1 ml of Buffer BF to the pellet, and removing the buffer again after 30 sec 

(three times). The pellet containing pure AlSepF could be dissolved in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 

7.4 without CaCl2. AlSepF was then aliquoted, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C. 

 AlFtsZ was also purified as an MBP fusion using the same protocol as for MBP-

AlSepF. AlFtsZ did not precipitate after Factor Xa cleavage and MBP was instead removed 

by ion-exchange chromatography. To this end, 5 ml of sample were loaded onto a 1 ml 

HiTrap Q HP column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with buffer BF at a flow rate of 0.5 

ml/min. The column was washed with buffer BF until the baseline was stable and pure AlFtsZ 

was eluted in a step-gradient protocol with buffer CF (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1 M KCl) as 

follows: step to 7.5 % CF (elutes MBP), 10 ml gradient to 17.5 % CF (elutes remaining MBP-

AlFtsZ and residual MBP), wash with 17.5 % CF until baseline is stable (3-5 ml), 10 ml 

gradient to 50 % CF (elutes pure AlFtsZ) (flow rate 0.5 ml/min). Aliquots of elution fractions 

were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C. 

  

Lipid interaction assay 

Lipid binding experiments were performed using large unilamellar vesicles prepared from E. 

coli polar lipid extract (Avanti) using a detergent-dialysis protocol described by Heitkamp, et 

al. 27,64. Dried lipids were re-solubilized in buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 2 mM β-

mercaptoethanol, and 1.5 % octylglycoside) to a final concentration of 10 mg/ml, under a 

constant argon stream to protect lipids from oxidation. To remove octylglycoside, the solution 

was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol using 3 ml 3.5 k 

MWCO dialysis cassettes (Slide-A-Lyzer, Termo Fischer). The dialysis buffer (200 ml) was 

exchanged three times every 2 h, followed by overnight incubation. Dialysis was performed 

at room temperature. Liposomes were aliquoted, covered with argon, and stored at -80 °C. 

 For sucrose gradient density (flotation) experiments 2, liposomes (10 mg/ml) were 

diluted in binding buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 2 mM MgCl2, 200 mM KCl, 0.5 mM DTT, 1 
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mg/ml BSA) containing 45 % sucrose. Excess BSA and 200 mM KCl were added to reduce 

non-specific interactions. After extrusion through a 0.1 µm pore membrane, 80 µl liposomes 

were mixed with 40 µl purified AlSepF (0.25-0.5 mg/ml), resulting in a final volume of 120 µl 

containing 30 % sucrose. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 10 min, prior to 

loading onto the bottom of thin 0.8 ml Ultra-Clear tubes (5 × 41 mm, Beckman Coulter), 

followed by binding buffer containing 25 % (200 µl), 20 % (200 µl), 15 % (100 µl), 10 % (100 

µl) sucrose on the top of the protein-liposome mixture. Gradients were centrifuged for 2 h at 

25,000 rpm and 25 °C in a Beckman MLS50 swingout rotor with suitable adapters for 0.8 ml 

tubes. 100 µl fractions were collected from top to bottom. Samples were analyzed by SDS-

PAGE and Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining.  

 For the microscopic protein-lipid binding assays, a liposome aliquot (5 mg/ml, polar 

lipid extract) was sonicated in a bath sonicator for 15 min, and subsequently mixed with 

purified AlSepF in binding buffer for 10 min at room temperature. Liposomes were stained 

with 500 nM Mito Tracker Green for microscopy. A Nikon N-SIM, equipped with a Nikon APO 

TIRF × 100/1.49 lens, and a 488 nm solid-state laser was used to visualize the liposomes.  

 

Western blotting 

FtsZ depletion was checked using standard western blot analysis. B. subtilis cells were 

washed twice with buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA), resuspended in 500 µl 10 

mM Tris-HCl PH 7.5 containing 1 mM PMSF and disrupted by sonication. Cell debris was 

removed by centrifugation (11000 rpm, 15 min) at 4 °C. Protein concentrations were 

determined by Bio-Rad protein assay and equal amounts of samples were loaded onto SDS-

PAGE gels. Proteins were transferred onto Hybond-P PVDF membrane (GE Healthcare) 

using a wet transfer procedure. A 1:5000 dilution of rabbit polyclonal anti-FtsZ was used as 

primary antibody. Anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-linked antiserum (Goat anti-RatIRDye 

680LT) was used as secondary antibody with a dilution of 1:10000. Protein bands were 

imaged using LI-COR Odyssey Fc western blot imaging system. 
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Transmission electron microscopy 

For FtsZ polymerization experiments 5 µl of AlFtsZ (0.25-0.5 µg/ml) were mixed with 50 µl 

polymerization buffer (Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 200 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA), and 10 µl 

polyethylenglycol (PEG 3350). For polymerization in presence of AlSepF, AlSepF was added 

in a 3-fold molar excess to AlFtsZ. FtsZ polymerization was initiated by addition of 10 µl 100 

mM GTP and samples were incubated at 30 °C for 5-30 min prior to examination by light and 

electron microscopy. For electron microscopy, protein samples were spotted on glow-

discharged 200 mesh formvar/carbon-coated copper grids (Agar Scientific) and incubated for 

1 min at room temperature. Excess liquid was removed with paper tissue and samples were 

negatively stained by adding 100 µl 2 % uranyl acetate drop by drop. Excess staining 

solution was removed with paper tissue and samples were allowed to air dry. Samples were 

examined with a JEOL1010 at 60 kV. 
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Supplementary information 

 

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

General growth conditions and genetic techniques  

B. subtilis was grown in LB medium, containing the appropriate antibiotics at the following 

concentrations: spectinomycin 50 µg/ml, tetracycline 10 µg/ml, kanamycin 5 µg/ml, 

chloramphenicol 5 µg/ml, and erythromycin 2 µg/ml. E. coli Top10 and E. coli MC1061 (only 

for pNZ18 and its derivates) were used for plasmid construction and were grown in LB 

medium with 100 µg/ml ampicillin or 50 µg/ml chloramphenicol (for E. coli MC1061). A. 

laidlwii PG-8A was grown in modified PPLO medium (1.41 % PPLO broth, 0.15 % DifcoTM TC 

Yeastolate, 1.4 % glucose and 20 % horse serum) or partly defined minimal medium (8 g/l 

NaCl, 0.4 g/l KCl, 0.2 g/l MgSO4, 0.12 g/l Na2HPO4, 1 g/l Tris, 14 g/l glucose, 0.05 % yeast 

extract, 10 % horse serum, 50 mg/l deoxyribonucleic acid from Salmon Testes (Sigma-

Aldrich), as well as amino acids and nucleotides: 430 mg/l arginine, 500 mg/l phenylalanine, 

340 mg/l methionine, 380 mg/l threonine, 630 mg/l isoleucine, 650 mg/l valine, 550 mg/l 

alanine, 10 mg/l tryptophan, 10 mg/l cystine, 3 mg/l glutamic acid, 4 mg/l aspartic acid, 3 mg/l 

glutamine, 3 mg/l asparagine, 2 mg/l histidine, 5 mg/l lysine, 4 mg/l tyrosine, 5 mg/l serine, 1 

mg/l leucine, 50 mg/l glycine, 2 mg/l proline, 5 mg/l thymidine, 5 mg/l adenosine, 5 mg/l 

cytidine and 5 mg/l guanosine, and vitamins: 0.01 mg/l thiamine, 0.01 mg/l riboflavine, 0.025 

mg/l pyridoxine, 0.025 mg/l pyridoxal, 0.025 mg/l nicotinic acid, 0.01 mg/l biotin, 0.025 mg/l 

nicotinic acid amide, 1.0 mg/l coenzyme A 1. 20 µg/ml Phenol red was added as growth 

indicator (pH change). The media were supplemented with 1000 U/ml Penicillin G (Sigma-

Aldrich), as well as 2 µg/ml erythromycin when A. laidlawii carried plasmids. A. laidlawii was 

cultivated in 10 ml medium in 100 ml glass flask at 37 °C without shaking for 24-48 h until the 

Phenol red indicator turned from red to orange (~log-phase). 

http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/catalog/product/sigma/13752
http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/catalog/product/sigma/13752
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 B. subtilis protoplasts were generated as follows 2. Overnight cultures were diluted 

into fresh LB medium supplemented with relevant antibiotics, and 0.5 mM IPTG if necessary, 

as well as 0.1 % xylose for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ, and grown until 

OD600 0.5. Exponentially growing cultures were washed (7000 rpm, 1 min) and resuspended 

with osmoprotective LB/MSM medium composed of equal amounts of 2× concentrated 

magnesium-sucrose-maleic acid medium (MSM) pH 7.0 (40 mM MgCl2, 1 M sucrose, and 40 

mM maleic acid) and 2× concentrated LB medium. LB/MSM medium was supplemented with 

0.5 mg/ml lysozyme, 400 µg/ml D-cycloserine and 0.1 % xylose, and cells were incubated at 

37 °C with gentle shaking for 1 h. To follow the transition from tubular cells to protoplasts, 

cells were incubated for 30 min prior to mounting onto glass slides coated with 1.5 % low 

melting point agarose in LB/MSM medium, containing 0.5 mg/ml lysozyme and 0.1 % xylose.  

 To obtain B. subtilis L-forms, a single colony of GYQ609 was picked and streaked 

onto LB/MSM plates (1 % agar), lacking IPTG to inhibit transcription of the murE operon, and 

400 µg/ml D-cycloserine to further block cell wall synthesis 3,4. The generated L-form was 

inoculated into liquid LB/MSM medium supplemented with 400 µg/ml D-cycloserine and 0.1 % 

xylose for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. L-forms were grown at 37 °C without 

shaking.  

 The mreD mutant was cultivated in LB supplemented with 40 mM Mg2+ to prevent 

lysis 5. 0.1 % xylose was added for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ.  

 Gibson assembly cloning was used for all plasmid constructions 6. E. coli 

transformations were carried out using standard methods, and purification of B. subtilis 

chromosomal DNA as has been described before 7. Transformation of competent B. subtilis 

was accomplished based on a two-step starvation procedure 8,9. Transformation of A. 

laidlawii was performed using a polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000, Sigma-Aldrich)-based 

procedure 10.  

 

Plasmid construction  

Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table 1. Primers are 
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listed in Supplementary Table 2. Constructs were checked by sequencing to omit possible 

mutations from PCR reaction and Gibson assembly. GFP-reporter fusions for B. subtilis were 

integrated into the amyE locus. The amyE-integration vector containing the xylose-inducible 

GFP module Pxyl-gfp was derived from pHJS105 using primer pair YQ100/EKP22. AlftsZ 

was amplified using genomic DNA of A. laidlawii and primer pair YQ107/YQ108. Both 

fragments were assembled using Gibson assembly, resulting in amyE integration vector 

pYQ20 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ). This plasmid was used as template to amplify the amyE-integration 

vector containing Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ, with primer pair YQ145/EKP22. AlsepF, originally known as 

acl_0703, was amplified together with its own RBS using primer pair YQ144/YQ146 and A. 

laidlawii genomic DNA as template. Assembly of both fragments gave amyE integration 

plasmid pYQ24 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF). The amyE integration vector used for C-terminal 

GFP fusions was derived from pSG1154 using primer pair TerS274/YQ133. AlsepF was 

amplified from genomic A. laidlawii DNA with primer pair YQ134/YQ135. The two fragments 

were assembled to give amyE-integration plasmid pYQ23 (Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp).  

 To construct MBP fusions for protein purification, the vector backbone of pMalC2 was 

amplified using primer pair YQ190/YQ191. AlsepF and AlftsZ were amplified with primer 

pairs YQ188/YQ189 and YQ193/YQ194, respectively. The fragments were Gibson 

assembled, generating plasmids pYQ38 and pYQ39, respectively.  

 A. laidlawii-E. coli shuttle vectors were constructed as follows. Firstly, the main vector 

part of pNZ18 was amplified with primer pair YQ223/YQ224, and the gfp-AlftsZ fragment was 

obtained from plasmid pYQ20 using primer pair YQ225/YQ227. We used the A. laidlawii ftsZ 

operon promoter for expression of the fusion proteins. A fragment containing this promoter 

was obtained by primer pair YQ226/YQ228. The three fragments were Gibson assembled 

resulting in pYQ51. Kanamycin selection resulted in a many false positives. Therefore we 

replaced the kan cassette of pYQ51 for an erythromycin resistance (erm) cassette. pYQ51 

was used as template in a PCR reaction with primer pair YQ256/YQ257, and the erm 

cassette was amplified with primer pair YQ260/YQ261 and pAPNC213 Kan as template. The 

two fragments were Gibson assembled resulting in shuttle plasmid pYQ58. The pYQ58 
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backbone was PCR amplified using primer pair YQ224/YQ319, and AlsepF-gfp was derived 

from pYQ23 using primer pair YQ320/YQ231. Gibson assembly of both fragments resulted in 

shuttle plasmid pYQ78. 

 To obtain a more stable A. laidlawii plasmid, we constructed a shuttle vector 

containing the A. laidlawii origin of replication. To this end, a plasmid backbone was derived 

from pUC19 using primer pair YQ56/YQ57. The A. laidlawii oriC region was amplified using 

primer pair YQ518/YQ569. The GFP fusions and erythromycin-resistance (erm) fragments 

PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ-erm and PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp-erm were amplified from pYQ58 and pYQ78, 

respectively, using primer pair YQ421/YQ517. The above fragments were Gibson assembled 

resulting in pYQ175 or pYQ241, respectively. 

 To obtain a B. subtilis aprE locus integration vector carrying a tetracycline-resistance 

marker (tet) and xylose-inducible promoter Pxyl, the plasmid carrying aprE flanking area was 

amplified from pAPNC213 Kan using primer pair YQ43/YQ73. The Pxyl promoter was 

amplified from pEKC12 using primer pair YQ42/YQ72. Both fragments were assembled to 

generate pYQ07. Subsequently, pYQ07 was used as template to amplify the vector part with 

primer pair YQ73/YQ304. The tet-resistance marker cassette was amplified using primer pair 

YQ302/YQ303 and plasmid pBEST309 as template. The two fragments were assembled 

resulting in pYQ76. 

 

Strain construction 

B. subtilis strains used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table 1. Strains GYQ148, 

GYQ140 and GYQ151 were constructed by transforming plasmids pYQ23, pYQ20 and 

pYQ24, respectively, into competent B. subtilis 168 wild type cells. To integrate the Pxyl-

AlftsZ-AlsepF fragment into the aprE locus, a region containing an aprE integration cassette, 

harbouring the tetracycline-resistance marker (tet) and Pxyl promoter, was amplified with 

primer pair TerS274/EKP22 and plasmid pYQ76 as template. The AlftsZ-AlsepF fragment 

was amplified from pYQ24 with primer pair YQ155/YQ146. Both fragments were Gibson 

assembled and directly transformed into competent 168 cells, resulting in B. subtilis strain 
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GYQ296. All aprE locus integrations were verified by colony PCR with primer pair 

TerS352/TerS353. The genomic DNA of strain GYQ296 was used as template to amplify the 

tet-Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF fragment with primer pair YQ513/YQ516. A thrC locus integration 

cassette was derived from plasmid pBS4S with primer pair YQ514/YQ515. The two 

fragments were Gibson assembled and transformed into competent 168 cells resulting in 

strain GYQ665. The thrC locus integration was verified by colony PCR using primer pair 

YQ403/YQ404.  

 To construct the ftsAZ depletion mutants, a fragment containing the IPTG-inducible 

Pspac promoter, the LacI repressor encoding lacI gene and a kanamycin-resistance cassette 

(kan) was amplified from plasmid pAPNC213-Kan using primer pair YQ250/YQ251. 1.2 kb 

upstream and downstream regions of ftsAZ were amplified using primer pairs YQ252/YQ253 

and YQ254/YQ255, respectively. The three fragments were Gibson assembled and directly 

transformed to competent 168 cells, resulting in B. subtilis strain GYQ297. The same 

procedure was followed for the construction of the IPTG-inducible Pspac-murE cassette used 

for L-forms. In this case a cat-lacI-Pspac region was derived from plasmid pAPNC213-Cm 

with primer pair YQ405/YQ251. The regions upstream and downstream of murE were 

amplified with primer pairs YQ406/YQ407 and YQ408/YQ409, respectively. The three 

fragments were Gibson assembled and transformed into competent 168 cells, generating B. 

subtilis strain GYQ430. Deletion of gene ispA encoding a polyisoprenoid synthase, is another 

necessary requirement for L-form generation, to counteract the increased level of reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) originating from the electron transport pathways upon blockage of cell 

wall synthesis 11. To this end, ispA was deleted using a marker-free gene deletion method 12. 

The constructs were designed as follows: the fragments up, down-1 and down-2 were 

amplified with primer pairs YQ373/YQ390, YQ389/YQ376 and YQ377/YQ378, respectively. 

Another fragment, containing spec and the toxin-encoding gene mazF under control of the 

IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter, was amplified with primer pair YQ293/YQ294 using 

chromosomal DNA from GYQ401 as template. The above 4 fragments were assembled with 

the order of (up)-(down-1)-(spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF)-(down-2), and transformed into 
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competence cells of 168, generating GYQ424. The spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF cassette was 

removed via intramolecular double crossover by growing GYQ424 overnight on plates 

supplemented with 1 mM IPTG for the expression of the toxin MazF 12. The resulting strain 

GYQ428 was checked by colony PCR using primer pair YQ378/YQ379. 

 To construct the triple ∆ezrA ∆sepF ∆zapA deletion, the gene galE was also deleted 

since this mutation suppresses the synthetic lethality caused by a double ezrA sepF deletion 

13. galE was deleted using the marker-free gene deletion method as described above. The 

fragments up, down-1 and down-2 were amplified with primer pairs YQ286/YQ287, 

YQ288/YQ289 and YQ290/YQ291, respectively. The spec and mazF fragment was again 

derived from chromosomal DNA of GYQ401 using the primer pair YQ293/YQ294. The 4 

fragments were assembled and directly transform into competent 168 cells resulting in 

GYQ415. After removing of the spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF cassette the resulting strain GYQ416 

was confirmed by colony PCR using primer pair YQ291/YQ299. Subsequently, strain 

GYQ416 was transformed with chromosomal DNA of GYQ401, and removal of the spec-lacI-

Pspac-mazF cassette resulted in strain GYQ487. The same way, GYQ487 was transformed 

with chromosomal DNA of GYQ400, generating strain GYQ680 after removal of the spec-

lacI-Pspac-mazF cassette. 

To construct the mreD mutant, regions upstream and downstream of the gene were 

amplified with primer pairs YQ826/YQ827 and YQ828/YQ829, respectively. An erythromycin 

resistance cassette was derived from plasmid pAPNC213 Ery using primer pair 

YQ824/YQ825. The above 3 fragments were Gibson assembled and transformed into 

competence cells of 168 resulting in strain GYQ886. Transformants were selected on LB 

plates containing 40 mM Mg2+ to prevent lysis 5. 
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Supplementary Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study. Antibiotic resistance genes: kan (kanamycin), 

cat (chloramphenicol), erm (erythromycin), spec (spectinomycin), tet (tetracycline), bla (ampicillin). A. laidlawii 

acl_0703 gene is indicated here as AlsepF. 

Strains Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

B.Subtilis   

168 trpC2 
14

 

BKE15390 sepF::erm Laboratory stock  
Taku-ezrA ezrA::spec Pspac-mazF  Laboratory stock  
Taku-zapA zapA::spec Pspac-mazF Laboratory stock  

GYQ134 trpC2 sepF::erm 168 transformed with 
BKE15390 

GYQ140 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ This study 
GYQ147 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ sepF::erm GYQ140 transformed with 

GYQ134 

GYQ148 amyE::spec Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp This study 

GYQ151 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF This study 
GYQ166 amyE::spec Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp sepF::erm GYQ148 transformed with 

GYQ134 

GYQ172 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF sepF::erm GYQ151 transformed with 
GYQ134 

GYQ220 amyE::spec Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan 

Pspac-ftsAZ) 

GYQ166 transformed with 
GYQ297 

GYQ221 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF sepF::erm 
ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) 

GYQ172 transformed with 

GYQ297 

GYQ296 aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF This study 

GYQ297 ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) This study 

GYQ400 trpC2 zapA::spec Pspac-mazF 168 transformed with Taku-

zapA 

GYQ401 trpC2 ezrA::spec Pspac-mazF 168 transformed with Taku-ezrA 

GYQ415 galE::spec Pspac-mazF This study 

GYQ416 ΔgalE This study 

GYQ424 ispA::spec Pspac-mazF This study 

GYQ425 ΔispA murE::cat Pspac-murE GYQ428 transformed with 

GYQ430 

GYQ428 ΔispA This study 

GYQ430 murE::cat Pspac-murE This study 

GYQ487 ΔezrA ΔgalE This study 

GYQ512 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-
AlsepF 

GYQ140 transformed with 

GYQ296 

GYQ518 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-
AlsepF ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) 

GYQ512 transformed with 

GYQ297 

GYQ534 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-
AlsepF sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) 

GYQ576 transformed with 

GYQ279 

GYQ537 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan 
Pspac-ftsAZ) 

GYQ147 transformed with 

GYQ297 

GYQ576 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-
AlsepF sepF::erm 

GYQ512 transformed with 

GYQ134 

GYQ608 ΔispA murE::cat Pspac-murE aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-
AlsepF 

GYQ425 transformed with 

GYQ296 

GYQ609 ΔispA murE::cat Pspac-murE aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-
AlsepF amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ 

GYQ608 transformed with 

GYQ140 

GYQ665 thrC::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF This study 

GYQ680 ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA This study 

GYQ688 ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ GYQ680 transformed with 

GYQ140 

GYQ689 ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) GYQ688 transformed with 
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amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ GYQ297 

GYQ691 ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) 
amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ thrC::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-
AlsepF 

GYQ689 transformed with 

GYQ665 

GYQ701 ΔezrA ΔgalE ΔzapA sepF::erm ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-
ftsAZ) amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ thrC::tet Pxyl- 
AlftsZ-AlsepF 

GYQ691 transformed with 

GYQ134 

GYQ886 mreD::erm This study 

GYQ920 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::tet Pxyl-AlftsZ-

AlsepF ftsAZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsAZ) mreD::erm 

GYQ518 transformed with 

GYQ886 

A.laidlawii   

PG-8A  Laboratory stock 

GYQAl01 Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ This study 

GYQAl02 Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp This study 

GYQAl03 bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ This study 

GYQAl04 bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp This study 

E.coli   

Top10  Laboratory stock 

MC1061  Laboratory stock 

BL21  Laboratory stock 

Plasmid Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

pAPNC213 Cm bla, aprE3’, Cm, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’ 
15

 

pAPNC213 Kan  bla, aprE3’, Kan, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’ 
15

 

pAPNC213 Erm  bla, aprE3’, Erm, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’ 
15

 

pUC19 bla, Plac 
16

 

pHJS105 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-MCS, amyE5’ 
17

 and H.Strahl 

pSG1154 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-MCS-gfp, amyE5’ Laboratory stock 

pTNV9 bla, aprE3’, Erm, lacI, Pspac-gfp, aprE5’ 
18

 

pBEST309 bla, Ptac, tet Laboratory stock 

pBS4S bla,thrC3’, spec, Pxyl-mRFP-MCS, thrC5’ BGSC stock 

pEKC12 bla, amyE’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-pbpB, amyE5’ 
18

 

pNZ18 Cm, Km 
19

 

pMalC2 bla, Ptac, ori ColE1, malE, lacZα, lacI NEB 

pYQ07 bla, aprE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-pbpB, aprE5’ This study 

pYQ20 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ23 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-AlsepF-gfp, amyE5’ This study 

pYQ24 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ-AlsepF, amyE5’ This study 

pYQ38 bla, Ptac-malE-AlsepF This study 

pYQ39 bla, Ptac-malE-AlftsZ This study 

pYQ51 Cm, Km, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ This study 

pYQ58 Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ This study 

pYQ76 bla, aprE3’, tet, Pxyl-gfp-pbpB, aprE5’ This study 

pYQ78 Cm, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp This study 

pYQ175 bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ This study 
pYQ241 bla, dnaA, erm, PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp This study 
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Supplementary Table 2. Primers used in this study 

Name Sequence (5’-3’) 

YQ100 TGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCCAT 
EKP22 GTCGACGGTATCGATAAGCTTGAT 
YQ107 AAGGCTCAGGAAGCGGCTCAATGGTTTTTGGATTTAACGATGA 
YQ108 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT 
YQ145 CCCCTTTAAATAGTGATTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT 
YQ144 CATAGAAAATAATCACTATTTAAAGGGGTCATATAATG 
YQ146 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTAATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCA 
TerS274 CATCCTAGGAATCTCCTTTCTAGA 
YQ133 GGCTCAGGAAGCGGCTCAAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCACT 
YQ135 AGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGGTTTATTTGGTAAAAAAAAG 
YQ134 CTTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCAAGTT 
YQ190 TTGGCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTAC 
YQ191 CCTTCCCTCGATCCCGAGGTTG 
YQ188 CAACCTCGGGATCGAGGGAAGGATGGGTTTATTTGGTAAAAAAAAG 
YQ189 GTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGCCAAATTAATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCAAG 
YQ193 CAACCTCGGGATCGAGGGAAGGATGGTTTTTGGATTTAACGATGA 
YQ194 GTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGCCAAATTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT 
YQ223 GAAAGGGGATTTTATGCGTGAG 
YQ224 CCTTATTATTAATTCAATTCGCTCA 
YQ225 GAGCGAATTGAATTAATAATAAGGTTATTTTCTATGTAGCCAAGAAGGT 
YQ226 CACGCATAAAATCCCCTTTCATCTTTTAAATCTAAACCTTTTTTC 
YQ227 ATGAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTC 
YQ228 GAAAAGTTCTTCTCCTTTGCTCATGATATCACTCCTATTCATACTACTC 
YQ257 AACTCGTCTTCCTAAGCATCCT 
YQ256 CGATGACCTCTAATAATTGTTAATC 
YQ260 GATGCTTAGGAAGACGAGTTGCAACGCAAGCTTGTATCAC 
YQ261 GATTAACAATTATTAGAGGTCATCGTTATTTCCTCCCGTTAAATAATAG 
YQ319 CATGATATCACTCCTATTCATACTACTC 
YQ320 GTAGTATGAATAGGAGTGATATCATGGGTTTATTTGGTAAAAAAAAG 
YQ231 GAGCGAATTGAATTAATAATAAGGCTATTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCCA 
YQ56 CCTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTTGGCGT 
YQ57 TCGACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGT 
YQ517 CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGAATCTTTTAAATCTAAACCTTTTTTC 
YQ518 GTGATACAAGCTTGCGTTGCCTTGCTAATACTTTACGTCCATTAG 
YQ421 GCAACGCAAGCTTGTATCAC 
YQ569 CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTGCTAAGTCTAAAAAATCAACATCT 
YQ72 ACAGCGGAATTGACTCCACATTGTGAAATCTATTGAC 
YQ73 CACAATGTGGAGTCAATTCCGCTGTCGATAACA 
YQ42 GGGCTAACGCCTAAATAGTACATAATGGATTTCCTT 
YQ43 GTACTATTTAGGCGTTAGCCCAAGCGCATC 
YQ302 GGAATTGACTCCACATTGTGAATGAAATTCCTAATATCGGTTATG 
YQ303 CCTGTTATTGCAATAAAATTAGCTTAGAAATCCCTTTGAGAATGT 
YQ304 GCTAATTTTATTGCAATAACAGGTG 
YQ155 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGTTTTTGGATTTAACGATGA 
YQ146 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTAATTTAAATTTGTTTTTAACCA 
TerS350 CACCGCCGACATTCGCGTGGCTCCA 
TerS351 GCATCAGGGCTGCGGCATCCGGA 
TerS352 GGGGCCAATAAACGGATTGTATTGT 
TerS353 GCCTCTGCCCCTTGCAAATCGGATGCCT 
YQ403 CGGGTGTCCTTCTTCTAGACT 
YQ404 CGCTTTCTGCTGTTCATAATGA 
YQ513 GCAAGGGTTTACACATTGTGAATGAAATTCCTAATATCGGTTATG 
YQ514 CATTCACAATGTGTAAACCCTTGCATAGGGGGATC 
YQ515 CCATTATGTACTATTTATTCTAGGATCCGAAGGCAGCAGT 
YQ516 CGGATCCTAGAATAAATAGTACATAATGGATTTCCTT 
YQ252 CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGAAGCGTTCCTTCATAAGCATCAGT 
YQ253 CTAGATTTAGATGTCTAAAAAGCTTGAATGTGGCTTTACAAGTGTGTAAC 
YQ250 AAGCTTTTTAGACATCTAAATCTAGGTAC 
YQ251 GCAGGTCAATTGTGAGCGCTCACAATTCCACA 
YQ254 AGCGCTCACAATTGACCTGCTAGCGAAATGTGAGGAGGTGCCATAG 
YQ255 CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGCACTCCCGTCATATATTGAGGATCT 
YQ405 GCGTTCTCTAATTTCACAAGAGGA 
YQ406 TTCAGAGGAGCATCGTTCTACCTGT 
YQ407 CTTGTGAAATTAGAGAACGCAAGCATACAGTTCATATTTTAGCGT 
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YQ408 AGCGCTCACAATTGACCTGCTAGTAGAATGTTGAGAGGTTTGATACGA 
YQ409 AAATCGCTACGTCATATTGAGACT 
YQ373 AATAAATTCAACATCTCCGTAAATG 
YQ390 ATCCCGTATGTGACGAATGAGATTATTTTTCTTATATAATATACACCACATC 
YQ389 TCATTCGTCACATACGGGATCAAG 
YQ376 TTCTATAGAAACTTCTCTCAATTAGCAACGTATCAAGGCAGAGGGAAC 
YQ377 ATTAACGTACTGATTGGGTAGTTTTGCAATATCAAGAGGAAGTGTC 
YQ378 ACAACCGATCCGATTCTATTTATG 
YQ379 GCGGATACAGGCTGCTAAGAG 
YQ293 CTAATTGAGAGAAGTTTCTATAGAATTTTTC 
YQ294 CTACCCAATCAGTACGTTAATTTTG 
YQ286 CGAAATGGATTTCGATACAGAAG 
YQ287 AGAGTGCGGAATAAGAATGGAG 
YQ288 CCATTCTTATTCCGCACTCTAACCCTCCTAAAAAATGACCTG 
YQ289 TTCTATAGAAACTTCTCTCAATTAGGGGGAACGAAGAACATAGAATG 
YQ290 TTAACGTACTGATTGGGTAGAGCTGAACTGTTGGACAGATTATC 
YQ291 ATGAATATGCTCAAACTAACAGCAG 
YQ299 TGATGCTTCTGTAAACTATGCAAC 
YQ826 CTGATTGGCATCGAGCTGCTTG 
YQ827 GTTCATGTAATCACTCCTTCTTAAACGAAAGGGAGAAGGAAACGT 
YQ828 TCTATTATTTAACGGGAGGAAATAAAAAGGATTTTATCTTTTTTTGACGA 
YQ829 AATCTTATCACTGCTTGTTTCGAC 
YQ824 TAAGAAGGAGTGATTACATGAACA 
YQ825 TTATTTCCTCCCGTTAAATAATAGA 
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Supplementary Table 3. Blast homology analysis of B. subtilis cell division proteins against the A. laidlawii 

genome. Protein blast values are listed under E-values. 

B. subtilis Function A. laidlawii E-values 

Early cell division proteins 

FtsZ cell division initiation protein FtsZ 6E-115 

SepF recruits FtsZ to the membrane ACL_0703 0.0002 

EzrA negative regulator of FtsZ assembly  - 

FtsA membrane anchor for FtsZ  - 

ZapA positive modulator of FtsZ assembly  - 

Late cell division proteins 

Pbp2B penicillin-binding protein 2B  ACL_0279 5.5 

DivIB late cell division assembly regulation  - 

DivIC late cell division assembly regulation  - 

FtsL late cell division assembly regulation  - 

FtsW peptidoglycan glycosyltransferase  - 

Cell division regulators 

DivIVA localization of Min system  - 

MinC cell-division inhibitor ACL_0783 6.9 

MinD cell-division inhibitor ACL_1019 9.00E-07 

MinJ localization of Min system  - 

Noc nucleoid occlusion regulation  - 

UgtP UDP-glucose diacylglycerol glucosyltransferase   - 

RasP intramembrane protease ACL_1148 7E-32 

GpsB cell division, cell elongation  - 

Maf cell division inhibitor in competent cells Maf 4E-48 

RefZ regulation of asymmetric sporulation division ACL_1231 9.6 

SpoVG regulation of asymmetric sporulation division ACL_0017 4E-32 

YneA cell division inhibition during SOS response  - 

WhiA Indirect control of Z ring assembly ACL_1342 5E-65 
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Supplementary Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence alignment of SepF homologues. a, Alignment of SepF 

homologues from 221 different organisms using Clustal-W. ACL_0703 is shown at the top. b, Details of the 

conserved C-terminal domain.  
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Supplementary Fig. 2. ACL_0703 clusters liposomes. SIM images of liposome in the absence (top) or present 

of purified ACL_0703 (bottom). The presence of ACL_0703 strongly deforms and clusters liposomes. Liposomes 

were stained with Mito Tracker Green.  
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Supplementary Fig. 3. Localization of ACL_0703-GFP is membrane potential dependent. Fluorescence 

images of strain GYQ148 expressing ACL_0703-GFP in the absence or presence of the proton ionophore CCCP 

(100 μM). ACL_0703-GFP was induced with 0.1 % xylose. Scale bar is 5 µm.  
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Supplementary Fig. 4. Characterization of A. laidlawii FtsZ (AlFtsZ). a, Amino acid sequence alignment of 

FtsZ from A. laidlawii and B. subtilis. b, EM images of purified AlFtsZ in the absence or presence of 1 mM GTP. 

The black crystals in the left panel are uranyl acetate crystals that precipitated after negative staining. c, EM 

images of purified ACL_0703 alone and after incubation with AlFtsZ and GTP. Black and white scale bars are 100 

and 50 nm, respectively. 
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Supplementary Fig. 5. Amino acid sequence alignment of FtsZ from 9 different bacteria.  
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Supplementary Fig. 6. Polymerization of A. laidlawii FtsZ observed by phase contrast microscopy. 

Polymerization was induced by the addition of 1 mM GTP. Scale bar is 5 µm.   
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Supplementary Fig. 7. Western blot analysis of FtsZ depletion. SDS-PAGE (upper panel) and western blot 

analysis (lower panel) of cell extracts from strain GYQ534 (amyE::Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF ∆sepF 

ftsAZ::Pspac-ftsAZ) grown in the presence (+) or absence (-) of 0.5 mM IPTG for 2 h. FtsZ primary antibody was 

used to detect the protein. Equal amounts of total protein were loaded for both samples (upper panel).  
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Supplementary Fig. 8. Positioning of AlFtsZ in filamentous B. subtilis cells. a, Merged phase contrast and 

fluorescence images of strain GYQ534 (amyE::Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ aprE::Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF ∆sepF ftsAZ::Pspac-ftsAZ) 

grown in the absence of IPTG. 0.1 % xylose was added for induction of AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. Scale 

bar is 5 µm. b, Localization of GFP-AlFtsZ ring structures were measured in 150 cells.   
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Supplementary Fig. 9. GFP-AlFtsZ and AlSepF-GFP imaging with genetically stable plasmids. GFP-AlFtsZ 

and AlSepF-GFP were expressed in A. laidlawii using a shuttle vector containing the origin of replication of A. 

laidlawii. a, Merged phase contrast and fluorescence image (left) and fluorescence image (right) of A. laidlawii 

strain GYQAl03 carrying plasmid pYQ175 (PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ). b, Merged phase contrast and fluorescence image 

(left) and fluorescence image (right) of A. laidlawii strain GYQAl04 carrying pYQ241 (PAlftsZ-AlsepF-gfp). Cells 

were grown for several generations in liquid PPLO medium prior to microscopic examination. Scale bar is 5 µm.  
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Supplementary Fig. 10. Fluorescence time-lapse microscopy nr 2 of GFP-AlFtsZ in A. laidlawii. Stills were 

taken from Supplementary Movie 4. Strain GYQAl03 containing pYQ175 (PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ) grown on partially 

defined minimal medium at 30 °C on a 0.6 % agarose pad. Selected stills of merged fluorescence and phase 

contrast (upper), phase contrast (middle), and fluorescence images (below) over a 0-12 h observation period, are 

depicted. Arrows indicate localization of an AlFtsZ cluster. Scale bar is 1 µm.  
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Supplementary Fig. 11. Fluorescence time-lapse microscopy nr 3 of GFP-AlFtsZ in A. laidlawii. Stills were 

taken from Supplementary Movie 5. Strain GYQAl03 containing pYQ175 (PAlftsZ-gfp-AlftsZ) grown on partially 

defined minimal medium at 30 °C on a 0.6 % agarose pad. Selected stills of merged fluorescence and phase 

contrast (upper), phase contrast (middle), and fluorescence images (below) over a 0-9 h observation period, are 

depicted. Arrows indicate localization of an AlFtsZ cluster. Scale bar is 1 µm.  
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Supplementary Fig. 12. AlFtsZ localization in round B. subtilis cells. a, More examples of GFP-AlFtsZ 

localization in spheroplasts of B. subtilis strain GYQ534 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF ∆sepF ftsAZ::Pspac-

ftsAZ) created by lysozyme treatment in sucrose containing medium (see Fig. 6a). b, More examples of GFP-

AlFtsZ localization in the round B. subtilis ∆mreD mutant GYQ920 (Pxyl-gfp-AlftsZ Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF 

ftsAZ::Pspac-ftsAZ ∆mreD) (see Fig. 6c). Cells were grown in the absence of IPTG. 0.1 % xylose was used to 

express AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ in (a) and (b). Scale bar is 5 µm.  
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Movie descriptions 

 

Supplementary Movie 1. Ring-like structures observed by high resolution SIM images. GFP-AlFtsZ structures in 

a filamentous B. subtilis cell expressing AlFtsZ, AlSepF and GFP-AlFtsZ. The cell lacks native BsSepF and has 

been depleted for FtsA and BsFtsZ. The movie is related to Fig. 2e in the main text. 

 

Supplementary Movie 2. Time-lapse microscopy of growing A. laidlawii cells. Cells were grown overnight on a 

thin 0.6 % agarose patch containing PPLO medium at 30 °C with 15 min time intervals. Stills of the movie are 

depicted in Fig. 3c. 

 

Supplementary Movie 3. Time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ with 30 min time 

intervals. Stills from the movie are depicted in Fig. 4. 

 

Supplementary Movie 4. Time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ with 30 min time 

intervals. Stills from the movie are depicted in Supplementary Fig. 10. 

 

Supplementary Movie 5. Time-lapse microscopy of A. laidlawii cell expressing GFP-AlFtsZ with 30 min time 

intervals. Stills from the movie are depicted in Supplementary Fig. 11. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Cytokinesis in bacteria is executed by polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into a 

ring-like structure, the Z-ring, which functions as a scaffold for the late cell division proteins 

that synthesize the division septum. In Gram-positive bacteria it is unclear how the Z-ring is 

able to recruit late cell division proteins. It is possible that FtsZ itself is responsible for the 

binding of late proteins, but other Z-ring proteins might also be involved, including the 

membrane anchors FtsA and SepF that bind FtsZ and link the Z-ring to the cell membrane. 

This question is difficult to address in vivo since formation of the Z-ring requires the presence 

of one of these membrane anchors. We tackled this problem by making use of FtsZ and 

SepF from the cell wall-lacking, mycoplasma-like, bacterium Acholeplasma laidlawii. A. 

laidlawii FtsZ and SepF form Z-rings when expressed in B. subtilis, and we found that these 

rings mix with B. subtilis FtsZ polymers, even in the absence of its own membrane anchors 

FtsA and SepF. Using this mixed Z-ring system, we show that B. subtilis FtsZ by itself is 

unable to recruit late cell division proteins, and that under these conditions FtsA and the 

transmembrane cell division protein EzrA are necessary.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Bacterial cell division is initiated by polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into 

filaments that are anchored to the cell membrane by the conserved anchor proteins FtsA and 

SepF. These anchored filaments form a ring-like structure at mid-cell, the so-called Z-ring 1. 

The Z-ring forms the scaffold for the so-called late cell division proteins responsible for 

synthesis of the septal peptidoglycan (PG). Most information on how the late cell division 

proteins are recruited to the Z-ring comes from work with the Gram-negative model organism 

Escherichia coli. In this organism the peripheral membrane protein FtsA and the 

transmembrane protein ZipA tether FtsZ polymers to the cytoplasmic membrane 2-4. The 

ABC transporter FtsEX, which is also recruited by binding to FtsZ, activates FtsA to promote 

the recruitment of the transmembrane protein FtsK, which is followed by the recruitment of 

the late cell division proteins FtsQLB that form a complex. This complex stimulates the 

stepwise recruitment of other late division proteins, including the peptidoglycan 

glycosyltransferase FtsW and transpeptidase FtsI, and eventually the conserved cell division 

protein FtsN 5-11. In addition, FtsA also interacts with FtsI and FtsN 12,13, and ZipA interacts 

with the bi-functional transglycosylase-transpeptidases PBP1A and PBP1B required for the 

pre-septal peptidoglycan growth zone at the future division site 14. In summary, in E. coli 

there are a number of protein connections between early Z-ring proteins and late cell division 

proteins.  Gram-positive bacteria lack FtsN and ZipA homologues. In addition, they 

contain an alternative membrane anchor for the Z-ring, the peripheral membrane protein 

SepF. Some Gram-positive bacteria, including Bacillus subtilis use both FtsA and SepF, and 

can divide normally, albeit less efficiently, when either ftsA or sepF is deleted 15,16. B. subtilis, 

does contain two FtsK homologues, SpoIIIE and SftA, but none of these proteins are 

required for cell division 17,18. Therefore, it is unclear how the late cell division proteins are 

recruited to the Z-ring in Gram-positive bacteria. 

 Both FtsA and SepF bind to the C-terminus of FtsZ 16,19,20 and they both contain an 

amphipathic helix that insert into the inner lipid leaflet of the cell membrane 16. In addition to 
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these proteins, the assembly of FtsZ polymers is stimulated by the conserved protein ZapA, 

which forms links between FtsZ polymers 21,22. Another Z-ring protein is the spectrin-like 

protein EzrA, which contains an N-terminal transmembrane domain and binds to FtsZ. The 

protein is assumed to form large arcs over FtsZ polymers and to exert a regulatory function, 

23-26. EzrA is also responsible for the recruitment of the transglycosylase/transpeptidase 

PBP1 from the lateral cell membrane to the Z-ring 27,28. However, EzrA is dispensable for cell 

division 29. Arrival of the late cell division proteins in B. subtilis is not a stepwise process as in 

E. coli, but a highly cooperative process that requires the presence of the DivIB-DivIC-FtsL 

complex, homologous to the FtsQLB complex, and FtsW and Pbp2B, the FtsI homologue in 

B. subtilis 5,30-32. 

 None of Z-ring proteins, except for FtsZ, are essential in B. subtilis. Therefore, it might 

be possible that FtsZ itself is responsible for direct recruitment of late cell division proteins. 

Until now it has not been possible to test this because the assembly of FtsZ polymers 

requires the presence of either SepF or FtsA. Recently, we have shown that FtsZ from the 

cell wall-lacking mycoplasma-like bacterium Acholeplasma laidlawii can form Z-rings in B. 

subtilis when expressed together with its own membrane anchor (Chapter 3). We found that 

the artificial A. laidlawii Z-ring can recruit B. subtilis FtsZ polymers without the help of either 

FtsA, SepF, EzrA or ZapA. Since A. laidlawii has no cell wall and lacks any protein that 

shows homology with late cell division proteins, this artificial mixed Z-ring setup provides a 

unique opportunity to determine whether B. subtilis FtsZ polymers directly recruit late cell 

division proteins.   
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RESULTS 

 

B. subtilis FtsZ recruitment 

A. laidlawii uses a SepF-like protein as membrane anchor for FtsZ (Chapter 3). For clarity, 

the A. laidlawii proteins are now indicated as AlSepF and AlFtsZ, to distinguish them from 

their B. subtilis counterparts. We noticed that expression of AlFtsZ and AlSepF in B. subtilis 

cells resulted in long filamentous cells, indicating that these proteins interfere with normal cell 

division. To investigate whether B. subtilis FtsZ (BsFtsZ) polymerization was affected, a 

green fluorescent GFP-BsFtsZ reporter fusion was introduced in an AlFtsZ and AlSepF 

expressing B. subtilis host (strain GYQ800). The strain also contained a red fluorescent 

mCherry-AlFtsZ reporter fusion located downstream of GFP-BsFtsZ, integrated at the amyE 

locus, to localize the artificial ring structures formed by AlFtsZ and AlSepF, which were 

expressed from the thrC locus. Expression of all four proteins (GFP-BsFtsZ, mCherry-AlFtsZ, 

AlFtsZ and AlSepF) was achieved by the xylose-inducible Pxyl promoter. As shown in Fig. 

1A, the green and red fluorescent signals perfectly overlapped in large tubular accumulations. 

Previously, we have shown that these are formed by the coalescence of multiple AlZ-rings 

rings (Chapter 3). 

 The homology between AlFtsZ and BsFtsZ is high (Fig. 1C), and the possibility exist 

that they form mixed polymers. If this is the case, the co-localization of both proteins should 

also occur in the absence of the native membrane anchors FtsA and SepF (BsSepF). To test 

this, we deleted ftsA in its native ftsAZ operon, without affecting ftsZ expression, and inserted 

an IPTG-inducible copy of ftsA (Pspac-ftsA) at the ectopic aprE locus. Finally, we deleted 

sepF. Since B. subtilis relies on either FtsA or SepF for Z-ring formation, this mutant (strain 

GYQ856) required IPTG for growth. When AlFtsZ and AlSepF were expressed in this strain, 

again filamentous cells were formed (Fig. 1B), but the absence of both FtsA and SepF did 

not prevent co-localization of mCherry-AlFtsZ and GFP-BsFtsZ (Fig. 1B, -IPTG). This shows 

that BsFtsZ and AlFtsZ form mixed polymers that are attached to the cell membrane by 

AlSepF.  
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Fig. 1. BsFtsZ assembles into rings with the assistance of AlFtsZ and AlSepF. 

(A) Fluorescent light microscopy images of strains GYQ800 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-ftsZ-mcherry-AlftsZ), 

and (B) strain GYQ856 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-ftsZ-mcherry-AlftsZ ∆sepF ∆ftsA Pspac-ftsA), both grown in 

presence of 0.1% xylose to induce mcherry-AlFtsZ, GFP-FtsZ, AlFtsZ and AlSepF. The B. subtilis FtsZ here is 

indicated as BsFtsZ. Scale bar is 5 µm. (C) Amino acid sequence alignment of A. laidlawii and B. subtilis FtsZ. 

 

Pbp2B recruitment 

This mixed Z-ring system provided us with a unique method to investigate whether FtsZ of B. 

subtilis by itself is able to recruit late cell division proteins. Of course, this required us first to 

investigate whether these mixed Z-rings are still able to recruit the late cell division proteins. 

In order to do this this, we replaced the GFP-BsFtsZ reporter by a GFP-Pbp2B fusion, a well 
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know reporter for late cell division proteins in B. subtilis 33,34. As shown in Fig. 2A, GFP-

Pbp2B accumulates at the location of the mixed Z-ring. Since the recruitment of late proteins 

is a highly cooperative process in B. subtilis, and requires the presence of the main late cell 

division proteins FtsL, DivIB, DivIC, Pbp2B and FtsW, it is reasonable to assume these are 

also recruited to the mixed Z-rings.  

 

 

Fig. 2. Recruitment of late proteins requires the presence of BsFtsZ. 

(A) Fluorescent light microscopy images of strains GYQ744 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-mcherry-AlftsZ), 

and (B) strain GYQ841 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-mcherry-AlftsZ ftsZ::Pspac-ftsZ), grown without IPTG. 

0.1% xylose was present to induce mCherry-AlFtsZ, GFP-Pbp2B, AlFtsZ and AlSepF. Scale bar is 5 µm. 

 

 To confirm that the recruitment of late cell division proteins relies on the presence of 

BsFtsZ and is not caused by AlFtsZ polymers, we depleted BsFtsZ by placing ftsZ of B. 

subtilis under control of the IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter. When cells were grown in the 

absence of IPTG, the artificial A. laidlawii Z-rings were still formed, but the co-localization of 

GFP-Pbp2B disappeared (Fig. 2B). Thus, the mixed Z-ring system could be used to study 

the recruitment of late cell division proteins by BsFtsZ. 

 

Effect of B. subtilis Z-ring mutants 

First we tested how important the presence of SepF or FtsA is for the recruitment of GFP-
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Pbp2B. To this end, we first used a ∆ftsA background. As shown in Fig. 3A, this strain is 

unable to recruit GFP-Pbp2B to the mixed Z-rings, suggesting that FtsA is important for the 

recruitment of late proteins. To confirm this, we constructed a ∆sepF background containing 

an IPTG-inducible ftsA gene. When this strain was grown in the presence of IPTG, GFP-

Pbp2B was still recruited to the mixed Z-ring (Fig. 3B). However, when IPTG was removed 

from the growth medium, the co-localization of GFP-Pbp2B with the mixed Z-ring 

disappeared (Fig. 3C), confirming that FtsA is required for the recruitment of late proteins. 

 

 

Fig. 3. FtsA is required for Pbp2B recruitment 

Fluorescent microscopic images of strains (A) GYQ755 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-mcherry-AlftsZ ΔftsA), 

and GYQ766 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-mcherry-AlftsZ ΔsepF ΔftsA Pspac-ftsA) grown in the medium (B) 

with and (C) without 0.5 mM IPTG. 1% xylose was added to induce mCherry-AlFtsZ, GFP-Pbp2B, AlFtsZ and 

AlSepF. Scale bar is 5 µm. 
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Fig. 4. Quantification of Pbp2B fluorescence in different mutants. 

(A) Fluorescence light microscopy images of strains GYQ744 marked as wt (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-

mcherry-AlftsZ), strain GYQ810 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-mcherry-AlftsZ ∆zapA), strain GYQ816 (Pxyl-

AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-mcherry-AlftsZ ∆sftA) and strain GYQ815 (Pxyl-AlftsZ-AlsepF Pxyl-gfp-pbpB-

mcherry-AlftsZ ∆ezrA) grown with 0.1% xylose for the induction of mCherry-AlFtsZ, GFP-Pbp2B, AlFtsZ and 
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AlSepF. (B) Fluorescence intensity of Pbp2B in different mutants (lower panel). The white box with solid line (Q3) 

indicates the region of multiple AlFtsZ rings selected for quantification of GFP-Pbp2B signals, and the 2 boxes 

with dotted lines (Q1 and Q2) on both sides with the same size of Q3, represent the fluorescent background of 

Pbp2B in the membrane. The equation for quantification of Pbp2B signal at multiple Z-ring area, is Q = Q3 – (Q1 

+ Q2)/2. 150 AlFtsZ rings in 98 cells were measured for each mutant. 

 

ZapA, EzrA and SftA contribution  

To test whether the other Z-ring proteins, ZapA, EzrA and the FtsK homologue SftA 

contributed to the recruitment of late proteins, we deleted the corresponding genes in the 

strain expressing the mixed Z-ring. As shown in Fig. 4, the absence of either ZapA or SftA 

reduced the GFP-Pbp2B signal by more than 3-fold, but not completely. However, GFP-

Pbp2B was no longer recruited in a strain that lacked EzrA (Fig. 4A). This suggests that there 

are also multiple interactions between early and late cell division proteins in B. subtilis. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

The main conclusion from this study is that B. subtilis FtsZ, when polymerised close to the 

cell membrane, is unable to recruit late cell division proteins by itself. Based on cryo-EM 

experiments, it was estimated that FtsZ polymers tethered to the membrane by FtsA are 

located approximately 16 nm from the lipid bilayer 35. This substantial distance makes it 

difficult for FtsZ molecules to interact directly with the late cell division proteins, which are all 

transmembrane proteins. Especially since FtsL, DivIC, Pbp2B and FtsW contain only short 

cytoplasmic domains spanning between 14 to 35 amino acids, corresponding to 

approximately 1.3 to 1.8 nm, respectively, when assuming a globular fold 36. 

 In E. coli, FtsA connects the Z-ring with late proteins by means of direct interactions 

with FtsI and FtsN 12,13. In Gram-positive bacteria the only indications so far are based on 

bacterial two-hybrid studies with Streptococcus pneumonia cell division proteins, suggesting 

a direct interaction between FtsA and the late proteins FtsK, FtsL and Pbp2x 37. In B. subtilis, 

the only data available is an extensive yeast two-hybrid experiment with all of its known cell 

division proteins, which revealed an interaction between FtsA and EzrA 38. This is maybe 

interesting in light of our finding that both FtsA and EzrA are necessary to recruit GFP-Pbp2B 

to the mixed Z-ring. In fact, the same yeast two-hybrid screen also suggested a direct 

interaction between EzrA and DivIB, DivIC and FtsL 38. However, two-hybrid experiments 

should be interpreted with much care due to the possibility of false positives.  

 It was surprising that in our mixed Z-ring setup SepF was not important for the 

recruitment of Ppb2B. In fact, ezrA and ftsA can be deleted simultaneously as long as SepF 

is present 16, suggesting that SepF can also recruit late proteins to the Z-ring, although this 

might than rely on ZapA and SftA, since the absence of these proteins also affects the 

efficiency of late protein recruitment. In case of ZapA, this could be due to a reduced close 

alignment of FtsZ polymers, however, why SftA should stimulate the recruitment of late 

proteins, is unclear. It is still unknown how this protein is recruited to the division site, 

although FtsA does seem to stimulate this process, and deleting SftA leads to longer cells 
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suggesting that the protein does play a stimulatory role in cell division 39,40. 

 In conclusion, our mixed Z-ring system provides a new tool to study the interaction 

between early and late cell division proteins, and enables detailed mutagenesis analyses of 

FtsA and EzrA to determine what domains are involved in late protein recruitment, without 

affecting the recruitment of BsFtsZ polymers into a Z-ring.   
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Bacterial strains and general methods 

Strains used in this study are listed in Table 1, B. subtilis and its derivatives were grown in 

LB medium supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics with the following concentrations: 

spectinomycin 50 µg/ml, tetracycline 10 µg/ml, kanamycin 5 µg/ml, chloramphenicol 5 µg/ml, 

and erythromycin 2 µg/ml. E. coli Top 10 used for plasmid construction and propagation, was 

grown in LB medium with 100 µg/ml ampicillin. All above strains were grown at 37 °C while E. 

coli strains were grown at 30 °C. PCR and E. coli transformation were carried out using 

standard methods, and purification of B. subtilis chromosomal DNA has been described by 

Venema et al. 41. Transformation of competent B. subtilis was accomplished based on the 

method of the optimized two-step starvation procedure 42,43. Gibson Assembly cloning 

technology was applied for all the plasmid constructions 44.  

 

Plasmid Construction 

The primers used for plasmid construction are listed in Table 2. All new constructs were 

checked by DNA sequencing for possible mutations caused by PCR or Gibson assembly. To 

construct the plasmid carrying both gfp-pbpB and mcherry-AlftsZ under control of the same 

xylose-inducible promoter, Pxyl, the plasmid backbone containing Pxyl-gfp-pbpB was derived 

from pEKC12 45, using primer pair EKP22/YQ630. AlftsZ was amplified with primer pair 

YQ528/YQ108, using genomic DNA of A. laidlawii as template. The mcherry reporter was 

amplified from genomic DNA of EKB36 45 with primer pair YQ543/YQ453. The above three 

fragments were assembled, resulting in pYQ203. Subsequently, to replace the pbpB on 

pYQ203 with gene ftsZ of B. subtilis, the plasmid pYQ203 was used as template to amplify 

the vector part with primer pair YQ432/YQ631, and the gene ftsZ was derived from genomic 

DNA of B. subtilis 168, with primer pair YQ689/YQ690. The two fragments were assembled, 

generating pYQ229 for the expression of both fusions mcherry-AlFtsZ and GFP-Pbp2B.  
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Strain construction 

Strains constructed in this study are listed in Table 1. Strains GYQ738 and GYQ799 were 

obtained by transforming plasmids pYQ203 and pYQ229, respectively, into competence B. 

subtilis 168 wild type strain.  

 The genes zapA and sftA were deleted using a marker-free gene deletion method 46. 

Based on the strain GYQ400 or GYQ404 (Table. 1) containing spec and the toxin-encoding 

gene mazF under control of the IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter, the cassette spec-lacI-

Pspac-mazF, was removed via intramolecular double crossover by growing GYQ400 or 

GYQ404 overnight on plate supplemented with 1 mM IPTG for the expression of the toxin 

MazF 46, the resulting strain GYQ407 or GYQ412, was checked by colony PCR using primer 

pairs TerS440/TerS441 and TerS444/TerS445, respectively.  

 

Fluorescence light microscopy 

Overnight cultures were diluted in LB medium, supplemented with relevant antibiotics, and 

0.1% xylose to induce A. laidlawii proteins and GFP or mCherry fusions. For B. subtilis ftsA 

or ftsZ depletion experiments, overnight cultures were grown with 0.5 mM IPTG, and washed 

with fresh prewarmed LB the next morning by centrifugation (7000 rpm, 1 min) to remove 

IPTG, and inoculated in LB medium without IPTG. All the samples were taken at 

exponentially growth and mounted onto microscope slides coated with an 1.3% agarose 

patch. Images were captured with Nikon CoolSnap camera with a Zeiss Axiovert 200M 

epifluorescence microscope running MetaMorph software. Microscopy images were 

analysed with image J 47. 
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Supplementary information 

 

Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study 

Antibiotic resistance genes were abbreviated as follows: kan (kanamycin), cat (chloramphenicol), erm 

(erythromycin), bla (ampicillin). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Strains Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

B.Subtilis   
168 trpC2 

1
 

YK1226 ftsA::cat aprE::Kan Pspac-ftsA Laboratory stock  
GYQ300 ftsA::cat 168 transformed with YK1226 
GYQ572 ftsZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsZ) Chapter 5 
GYQ312 yczN::Kan   This study 
GYQ313 ftsA::cat yczN::Kan GYQ312 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ316 yczM::Kan This study 
GYQ318 ftsA::cat yczM::Kan GYQ316 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ317 yczN-M::Kan This study 
GYQ319 ftsA::cat yczN-M::Kan GYQ317 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ305 yfhJ::Kan This study 
GYQ306 ftsA::cat yfhJ::Kan GYQ305 transformed with GYQ300 
BKE07955 yfkA::erm BGSC stock  
GYQ335 trpC2 yfkA::erm 168 transformed with BKE07955 
BKE07940 yfkC::erm BGSC stock 
GYQ336 trpC2 yfkC::erm 168 transformed with BKE07940 
BKE05640 ydgG::erm BGSC stock 
GYQ337 trpC2 ydgG::erm 168 transformed with BKE05640 
BKE05450 ydgH::erm BGSC stock 
GYQ338 trpC2 ydgH::erm 168 transformed with BKE05450 
GYQ351 ftsA::cat yfkA::erm GYQ335 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ352 ftsA::cat yfkC::erm GYQ336 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ353 ftsA::cat ydgG::erm GYQ337 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ354 ftsA::cat ydgH::erm GYQ338 transformed with GYQ300 
   
E.coli   
Top10  Laboratory stock 

Plasmid Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

pUC19 bla, Plac 
2
 

pAPNC213 Kan bla, aprE3’, Kan, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’  
3
 

pMarB bla, erm Pctc Himar1 Kan (TnYLB-1)  
4
 

pYQ17 bla, up-yfhJ-Kan-down-yfhJ This study 
pYQ19 bla, up-yczN-Kan-down-yczN This study 
pYQ26 bla, up-yczM-Kan-down-yczM This study 
pYQ27 bla, up-yczM-Kan-down-yczN This study 
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Table 2. Primers sequences used in this study 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Name Sequence (5’-3’) 

YQ124 CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGACTCGGAGATGTCCTGAATTG 
YQ123 CCGCAACTGTCCATACTCTGGTGTGCAGTCTCCTTTCTTCAG 
YQ131 CAGAGTATGGACAGTTGCGGATG 
YQ132 TGGTTTCAAAATCGGCTCCGT 
YQ125 CGGAGCCGATTTTGAAACCAAAAAACCTGCCGTTAACGAC 
YQ126 CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGGGACAATTAACGGGCCATCT 
YQ56 CCTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTTGGCGT 
YQ57 TCGACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGT 
YQ128 CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGAGCAGGAAACCTATAATGTGAGAATC 
YQ127 CGGAGCCGATTTTGAAACCACTTCTAAGCTGCTGACCGTCTC 
YQ129 CCGCAACTGTCCATACTCTGTTGGCAGGGATAATAGTGGACA 
YQ130 CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGAAGGCGTCAAAGCGGAATA 
YQ161 CGGAGCCGATTTTGAAACCATAATCTCCATGAAGGCGGCA 
YQ162 CCGCAACTGTCCATACTCTGTGCACCTCCTTGCGAGATTG 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Cytokinesis in bacteria is initiated by polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into a ring 

like structure at midcell. This (Fts)Z-ring provides a scaffold for the cell division proteins 

responsible for septal peptidoglycan synthesis. Z-ring assembly is considered to be an 

autonomous process and not linked to other processes in the cell. To confirm this, we 

performed transcriptome analyses with the model bacterium Bacillus subtilis using mutants 

that lacked one of the key Z-ring proteins: FtsZ, FtsA, SepF, ZapA, EzrA or SftA, and 

mutants that lacked one of the two main Z-ring regulators: MinC and Noc. Surprisingly, all 

mutants showed differences in global gene regulation, indicating that these cell division 

proteins affect other processes in the cell. There was partial overlap in the profiles and in 

particular the expression of prophages PBSX and SPβ, and many SigB activated general 

stress response genes were affected in most mutants. Mutants that lacked either FtsA, MinC 

or ZapA showed an up- or downregulation of a number of genes involved in carbon 

metabolism. GFP fusions with different regulators did not reveal a regulator associated with 

the Z-ring. Interestingly, we found that several lacZ promoter reporter fusions showed no 

difference in expression, therefore, we speculate that mRNA stability is affected in several 

cell division mutants. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Cell division in bacteria begins with polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into a ring-

like structure at midcell, the Z-ring. This structure functions as a scaffold for the cell division 

proteins that synthesise the division septum. The timing of Z-ring assembly and its position in 

the cell are carefully regulated. In rod-shaped bacteria, such as Escherichia coli and Bacillus 

subtilis, blocking Z-ring formation does not affect growth and cells continue to grow 

exponentially in length, until they eventually lyse. In addition, early transcriptome analyses of 

FtsZ-depleted cells showed almost no effect on the expression of other genes 1-3. It is 

therefore assumed, at least in these organisms, that cell division is an autonomous process, 

unlinked from other cellular processes. However, the absence of the conserved Z-ring 

protein FtsA in B. subtilis does result in a slow growth phenotype 4, as does the 

overproduction of SepF, another conserved Z-ring protein 5, suggesting that these proteins 

can affect certain metabolic processes. To investigate this, we performed a comprehensive 

transcriptome analysis of B. subtilis cell division mutants.  

 To form a Z-ring, FtsZ polymers have to be tethered to the cell membrane, which is 

carried out by FtsA that binds directly to FtsZ 6,7. FtsA contains an amphipathic helix at its C-

terminus that inserts into the cell membrane 6,8. Gram-positive and cyanobacteria contain 

another membrane anchor, SepF, which fulfils the same function as FtsA 7,9, and B. subtilis 

has both. The conserved protein ZapA acts as a stabilizer of the Z-ring by forming crosslinks 

between FtsZ protofilaments 10,11. Many Bacilli contain an additional Z-ring protein, EzrA, 

which has an N-terminal transmembrane domain and also binds to the C-terminal tail of FtsZ 

12. A crystallography study has suggested that EzrA forms a spectrin-like scaffold around 

FtsZ polymers 13. EzrA appears to exert negative control on FtsZ polymerization 13,14, but it is 

also involved in the recruitment of the peptidoglycan synthetase PBP1 to the division site 15. 

To prevent dissection of chromosomes trapped by a closing septum, most bacteria employ 

Z-ring bound DNA translocases belonging to the group of FtsK-like proteins. B. subtilis 

contains two FtsK homologues, SpoIIIE and SftA 16,17. SpoIIIE is active during sporulation 
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and pumps chromosomal DNA into the forespore compartment. SftA is part of the Z-ring 

during normal growth and its recruitment depends partially on FtsA 18,19. In contrast to E. coli, 

both FtsK homologous are dispensable in B. subtilis. In fact, the only essential Z-ring protein 

in this organism is FtsZ itself. 

 In many rod-shaped bacteria the assembly of the Z-ring at midcell is controlled by the 

Min system and nucleoid occlusion. The Min system constitutes of the proteins MinC and 

MinD. The former protein binds to and inhibits FtsZ polymerization, the latter protein binds 

the former and anchors it to the cell membrane. The Min proteins are concentrated to the cell 

pole regions by interactions with other proteins, and prevent Z-ring formation close to cell 

poles, thus preventing the formation of anucleate minicells 20-23. Nucleoid occlusion prevents 

the polymerization of FtsZ over the nucleoid, when daughter chromosomes have not yet 

segregated. In B. subtilis this is achieved by Noc, which binds at specific sites on the DNA 

and also associates with the cell membrane 24. It is assumed that the large nucleoprotein 

complexes close to the cell membrane physically block FtsZ polymer assembly close to the 

cell membrane 24,25. Neither the Min proteins nor Noc is required for growth and cell division 

in B. subtilis, but the removal of both regulatory systems is synthetic lethal at high growth 

temperatures 25. 

 If Z-ring formation is an autonomous process, than neither the absence of individual 

Z-ring proteins nor the absence of the regulatory Min or Noc systems should affect other 

cellular processes. To test this, we examined the transcriptomes of the Z-ring mutants ΔftsA, 

ΔsepF, ΔezrA, ΔzapA and ΔsftA, and the Z-ring regulator mutants ΔminC and Δnoc. We also 

reassessed the transcriptome in cells that were depleted for FtsZ. Surprisingly, the 

transcriptome data showed that many different processes, including carbon metabolic 

pathways, stress pathways, prophage and biofilm regulation pathways were affected in these 

mutants, indicating that cell division in B. subtilis is not an autonomous process.  
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RESULTS 

 

RNA isolation 

ftsA, sepF, zapA, minC, noc and sftA are located in operons. To prevent any polar effects on 

downstream located genes, we constructed clean knockouts, using a marker-free gene 

deletion method (see Material and Methods for details). To examine whether these gene 

deletions affect growth of B. subtilis in LB medium at 37 °C, OD measurements were 

performed. As shown in Fig. 1A, only the ΔftsA mutant showed a substantial reduction in 

growth rate. 

 To determine the effect on the different cell division mutants on the transcriptome, we 

performed RNA-seq analyses. To this end, the different strains were grown in LB at 37 °C to 

an OD600 of ~0.5 (log-phase), after which cells were harvested for RNA isolation. These 

experiments were repeated so that 3 independent biological replicates were obtained. 

 Since FtsZ is essential, ftsZ could not be deleted, therefore we placed ftsZ under 

control of the IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter, enabling the depletion of FtsZ by growing cells 

in the absence of IPTG. The Pspac-ftsZ mutant was grown at 37 °C in LB with 1 mM IPTG to 

an OD600 of ~0.5, washed, and resuspended in pre-warmed LB without IPTG to an OD600 of 

~0.1. Cells were collected for RNA isolation when the culture reached an OD600 ~ 0.5. At this 

OD the average cell length is approximately 5 times longer compared to wild type cells (Fig. 

1C). Importantly, the Pspac-ftsZ mutant grows normally in the absence of IPTG during log 

phase, when cells are harvested for RNA isolation, and only in the stationary phase does the 

OD go down due to cell lysis (Fig. 1B). Again the experiment was repeated to obtain 3 

biological replicates.  
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Fig. 1. Growth rates of mutants 

(A) Growth curves of wild type strains 168 and the 

clean deletion mutants GYQ780 (ΔftsA), TNVS304 

(ΔsepF), GYQ112 (ΔezrA), GYQ111 (ΔzapA), 

GYQ115 (ΔsftA), GYQ117 (ΔminC) and GYQ114 

(Δnoc) grown in LB medium. (B) Growth curve of 

GYQ572 (ftsZ::Pspac-ftsZ) grown in presence or 

absence of 1 mM IPTG. (C) Cell length measurements 

of wild type strain 168 and strain GYQ572 grown in 

presence or absence of 1 mM IPTG. Samples were 

taken in the exponential phase (OD600 ~0.5). (D) Cell 

length measurements for GYQ572 cells grown without 

IPTG up to OD600 of 0.4, 0.8 and 1.2. 
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Transcriptome analyses 

As reference for the deletion mutants, the wild type B. subtilis strain was used. In case of the 

FtsZ depletion experiment, the reference condition was the Pspac-ftsZ strain grown in the 

presence of 1 mM IPTG. To check the quality of replicates, we first performed a principal 

component analysis (PCA), which looked promising (Fig. 2), but also showed that all mutants 

differed from the wild type situation, suggesting that the absence of these cell division 

mutants affect transcription of different genes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2. Principal component analyses of RNA-seq data 

(A) Principal component analysis of three independent the RNA-seq experiments with wild type strain 168 and the 

different cell division mutants. (B) Principal component analysis of three independent the RNA-seq experiments 

with the FtsZ-depletion strain GYQ572 grown with or without 1 mM IPTG. 
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 To compare the transcription effects, we first plotted fold changes against P-values in 

Volcano plots (Fig. 3). The strongest effects on gene expression levels, reaching maximum 

difference in gene expression of ~9 to ~18 fold, was observed in the ∆ftsA mutant and FtsZ-

depleted cells, and in the ∆minC strain where two genes were even ~30 fold upregulated. A 

clear effect on the transcriptome in ∆ftsA cells was to be expected, since such mutation has 

a substantial impact on the growth rate. However, the substantial upregulation of genes in 

the ∆minC mutant and FtsZ-depleted cells was surprising since growth was unaltered in 

these cells, and previous reports have indicated that depletion of FtsZ has only a limited 

effect on the B. subtilis transcriptome 1,2. Another surprise was the fact that the absence of 

zapA affected a substantial number of genes, and some showed a difference in expression 

of up to ~5 fold, whereas this mutant shows no phenotype under normal conditions, even no 

cell division phenotype 10. A ∆noc mutant also does not show a clear phenotype 26. However, 

this protein binds to about 70 regions around the chromosome, and it can therefore affect 

transcription. Its absence primarily resulted in upregulation of genes, up to ~5 fold. The other 

DNA binding protein, SftA, has only a mild effect on transcription and its absence increased 

the expression of certain genes to maximally ~2.5 fold. Both the absence of SepF and EzrA 

gives a cell division phenotype. However, the absence of EzrA has a stronger effect on gene 

expression than the absence of SepF, as the former mutation resulted in a maximum down 

regulation of ~7 fold, whereas the latter mutation reduced expression maximally ~3 fold.  

 To determine whether the same genes were affected in the different mutants a 

heatmap was made of all differentially expressed genes with >2 fold change and P-values 

<0.05 (Fig. 4). The heatmap showed both clear differences between mutants, but also 

overlap. These overlapping expression profiles could be attributed to specific regulons. For 

example, genes regulated by the general stress response sigma factor SigB were largely 

upregulated in ∆minC and ∆noc mutant, and FtsZ depleted cells, whereas they were 

downregulated in the ΔftsA mutant (Fig. 4) 27. The PBSX and SPß prophages were 

downregulated in ΔftsA, ΔsepF, ΔezrA, ΔminC and FtsZ-depleted cells. These mutants also 

showed some downregulation of the large 15 gene long epsA operon required for the 
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extracellular polysaccharide synthesis during biofilm formation 28,29. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3 Volcano plots of transcriptome data 

Volcano plots depicting the a relation between log2 fold expression change (X-axis) against P-value (Y-axis) for 

the different mutants and for FtsZ depletion. 
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Transcriptome details 

A detailed overview of the most relevant genes affected in the different mutants is shown in 

Table 1. The table also indicates the expression differences in the other mutants. To limit the 

number of genes in the table, different fold change cut-offs have been chosen, and the 

values of genes that made the cut and belong to the same operon have been averaged. 

 The absence of sepF or sftA has the least effect on gene regulation, with a maximum 

upregulation of 2-fold and 2.5 fold, respectively, and a maximum down regulation of 2.2- and 

2.3-fold respectively. The absence of the DNA binding protein Noc also does not result in any 

strong down regulation (max 1.6-fold), but does result in the induction of several stress 

genes that are part of the SigB regulon (max 5.4-fold).   

 Deletion of zapA does not show any phenotype 10, yet when absent, it represses the 

expression of genes required for divalent cation efflux (cadA, czcD) 3- to 4-fold, and 

stimulates the expression of genes involved in different (poly)saccharides uptake systems 3- 

to 5-fold, including those for lichenan (licB), melibiose (msmR), ribose (rbsR), mannose 

(manR) and galactotriose (ganS). Overall, the expression profile of the ∆zapA mutant differed 

most from the other mutants.  

 The expression profile of the ∆ezrA mutant showed the strongest repression of PBSX 

prophage genes, up to 6-fold. The highest upregulated genes (3- to 7-fold) are part of 4 

operons, tcyP, yxeK, mccB and cysH, which belong to the CymR regulon involved in cysteine 

metabolism.  

 Deletion of ftsA was the only mutation that caused a reduction in growth rate. 

Unsurprisingly, the transcriptome profile of this mutant showed a large number of significantly 

up- and down-regulated genes. The strongest downregulated genes (5- to 10-fold) play roles 

in carbon metabolism, including mannitol utilization (mtlA), mannose uptake (manR, manP), 

and beta-glucoside utilization (yyzE). In contrast to ∆minC, ∆noc and FtsZ-depleted cells, a 

number of SigB-regulated stress genes are downregulated (3- to 4-fold). The most 

upregulated genes (3- to 9-fold) are all carbon utilization genes that are also upregulated in 

the ∆zapA mutant, including gntR, msmR, fruR, treP, dctP, acoR involved in the utilization of  
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Fig. 4 Heatmap of transcriptome data 

Genes that were up- or downregulated genes more than 2-fold with a P-value of <0.05, were used for the 

heatmap. Genes belonging to the SigB regulon, PBSX prophage, Spβ prophage and EPS operon are marked. 
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gluconate, melibiose, fructose, trehalose, succinate- fumarate-malate-oxaloacetate and 

acetoin, respectively.  

 Depletion of ftsZ affects the expression of many genes. Several genes and operons 

involved in glycerol utilization (glpD, glpF, glpT) were down regulated 2- to 5-fold. Compared 

to the other mutants, the absence of FtsZ had the strongest effect on the SigB regulon, and 

59 SigB-regulated stress genes were upregulated 3- to 18-fold. Another interesting set of 9 

genes that were upregulated 4- to 5-fold (dhbA, ykuN, besA) belonged to the large Fur 

regulon, which comprises genes that are involved in iron acquisition. 

 Aberrant division resulting in minicells also activates the general SigB-regulated 

stress response, but the most unique effects on expression in the ∆minC mutant is the very 

high, ~30 fold, induction of the lactose utilization operon (ldh) and the ~7 fold induction of the 

Cytochrome oxidase Subunit I, which is not found in the other mutants. Both operons are 

regulated by Rex, the transcriptional repressor of genes involved in anaerobic respiration and 

fermentation, although other genes of the Rex regulon are not induced. The strongest down-

regulated genes (~5 fold) are pftA and pftB coding for the pyruvate uptake system. 

 In conclusion, cell division proteins involved in Z-ring formation are linked to unrelated 

cellular processes. Several of these processes, such as the SigB-regulated general stress 

response and prophage regulation, are affected by a number of these cell division proteins, 

and there is some reciprocal regulation, but all mutants showed unique transcriptome 

features. 

 

Table. 1 Up- or down-regulated genes in transcriptome of different mutants. Genes with adjusted 

P-value larger than 0.05 were discarded. Red or green colour represents down-regulated or up-

regulated levels, respectively.  

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
>3x down-regualted in ∆ftsA   

-292.7 -1.0 1.0 1.0 -1.0 1.5 1.1 1.0 ftsA  
-8.9 -0.3 0.4 1.8 1.0 1.1 2.5 0.4 mtlA (3) mannitol utilization 
-6.7 -1.2 -1.4 4.0 -1.1 -2.3 -1.6 1.1 manR transcriptional activator manP operon 
-5.0 -1.0 -1.3 1.8 1.1 -1.7 -1.3 -1.0 yyzE (2) glucoside utilization 
-4.9 -1.2 -1.3 2.5 -0.3 -2.1 -2.1 1.2 manP (3) mannose uptake & phosphorylation 
-4.5 1.0 -1.0 1.1 1.0 -1.2 -1.1 -1.0 glcR transcriptional repressor  
-4.5 1.1 1.2 -1.0 1.2 1.1 1.7 -1.0 cggR repressor glycolytic gapA operon 
-4.0 1.1 1.2 1.1 -1.7 11.1 3.6 2.2 yflT SigB: general stress protein 
-3.8 0.4 -1.3 -1.7 -1.1 1.4 -1.3 -1.5 pyrB (3) pyrimidine biosynthesis 
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-3.8 1.1 1.1 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.4 -1.1 yrhG similar to formate transporter 
-3.8 -1.8 -2.7 -1.2 -1.2 -2.2 -2.8 1.3 yonA (5) SPβ prophage 
-3.8 -1.4 -2.0 0.0 -1.1 -1.3 -2.1 0.0 epsI-O EPS synthesis 
-3.6 1.0 -1.0 1.2 1.0 -1.4 -1.0 -1.0 ywpJ putative HAD superfamily phosphatase 
-3.6 1.1 2.2 -1.1 -1.0 1.6 -1.2 -1.0 ytlI alkyl-sulphur catabolism regulator 
-3.5 1.2 1.2 1.1 -1.4 15.0 3.5 1.9 ywjC SigB: general stress protein 
-3.5 1.2 1.2 1.0 -1.5 7.4 4.0 2.1 ywzA SigB: general stress protein 
-3.5 1.6 1.4 1.2 -2.3 17.9 4.4 3.2 csbC SigB: general stress protein 
-3.2 1.2 1.3 1.3 -1.3 10.7 4.0 3.4 ydaE (2) SigB: general stress protein 
-3.2 1.4 1.4 1.2 -2.3 12.8 4.4 5.4 katE SigB:  general stress protein 
-3.2 -1.8 -2.5 -1.1 -1.3 -1.2 -3.0 -1.2 tasA major component biofilm matrix 
-3.1 -1.8 -2.4 -1.2 -1.2 -1.7 -3.5 1.3 yomR(2) SPβ prophage 
-3.0 1.3 1.3 1.2 -1.6 18.4 3.1 2.8 gspA SigB regulon, general stress protein 
-3.0 1.2 1.3 1.3 -1.1 4.5 4.2 2.2 tasA major component biofilm matrix 

>3x up-regualted in ∆ftsA   

8.9 -1.2 -1.2 3.9 1.1 -1.3 1.2 1.4 gntR (2) gluconate utilization 
7.0 -1.2 -1.1 3.5 -1.0 -1.1 -1.3 1.2 yrbE unknown 
5.7 -1.2 -1.3 4.8 1.1 -1.2 1.1 1.3 yerA unknown 
5.5 -1.1 -1.1 2.2 -1.1 -1.8 1.0 1.1 yhaX SigE-dependent sporulation protein 
4.3 -1.0 0.0 4.5 1.0 -1.5 -1.4 1.1 msmR (2) regulation melibiose utilization 
4.0 -1.1 -0.4 1.5 0.3 -1.2 0.3 -0.3 fruR (2) fructose utilization 
3.6 -1.0 -1.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 -1.1 1.1 yjdB unknown 
3.4 -1.0 -1.1 1.8 1.0 1.8 1.4 1.0 ykoM unknown 
3.3 -1.2 -1.4 2.2 1.1 -1.2 -1.6 1.2 treP (2) trehalose utilization 
3.3 -1.2 -1.5 3.9 1.1 -1.0 -2.2 1.3 dctP uptake succ./fum./mal./oxal. 
3.2 -1.1 -1.1 -1.1 -1.0 -1.6 1.3 -1.0 kipR transcriptional repressor kip operon 
3.2 -1.2 1.1 -1.2 -1.0 1.3 -1.3 -1.0 yqjL general stress protein 
3.1 -1.1 -1.3 3.9 1.1 -1.3 -1.8 1.2 acoR activator of acoA (acetoin utilization) 
3.1 -1.1 -1.1 1.4 -1.1 1.4 1.1 1.1 dprA recombination mediator protein 

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
>1.5x down-regualted in ∆sepF   

1.2 -33.7 1.1 1.1 1 -1.1 1.2 1.1 sepF  
-2.4 -2.3 -3.3 -1.4 -1.4 -1.9 -1.8 ~1 fadG (2) fatty acid degradation 
-2 -1.8 -1.1 -1.4 -1.7 1.3 1.2 1 hxlA 3-hexulose-6-P synthase 
-1.9 -1.6 -1.1 -1.4 -1.7 1.3 1.3 1.1 hxlB 6-phospho-3-hexuloisomerase 
-8.4 -1.8 -2.5 -1.1 -1.3 -1.2 -3 -1.2 tasA major component biofilm matrix 
-2.8 -2.8 -6.1 -1.3 -1.5 -2.1 -2.7 -1.1 xhlA (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.9 -2.7 -5 -1.3 -1.5 -2.3 -2.4 1.1 ykzL (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.6 -2.6 -4.9 -1.3 -1.4 -2.1 -2.3 1.1 xlyA (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.8 -2.6 -5.1 -1.4 -1.5 -2.8 -2.2 1 xtmA (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.7 -2.5 -5.2 -1.4 -1.4 -2.7 -2.3 ~1 xkdB (22) PBSX prophage 
-2.7 -2.4 -5.2 -1.3 -1.4 -2.4 -2.2 1 xepA PBSX prophage 
-2.5 -2.4 -5 -1.5 -1.4 -2.6 -2.4 -1.1 xkzA-B (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.1 -2.1 -3.6 -1.5 -1.6 -2.4 -2.1 -1.1 xpf PBSX phage sigma factor 
-1.7 -1.9 -2.8 -1.5 -1.4 -3.6 -1.9 -1 xtrA PBSX prophage 
-3 -2.5 -3.8 -1.3 -1.5 -2.3 -2.1 -1 ybfG putative pepdidoglycan binding protein 
~1 -1.7 -2.4 -1.2 -1.2 -1.8 -3.2 1.2 yomR (5) SP-beta prophage 
~1 -1.7 -2.5 -1.2 -1.2 -1.7 -2.9 1.2 yonA (7) SP-beta prophage 
1.1 -1.8 -2.3 -1.2 -1.2 -1.6 -3.2 1.3 youA SP-beta prophage 

>1.5x up-regualted in ∆sepF   

1.5 2 1.9 1.8 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.8 txpA toxic peptide 
-1.9 1.8 2.3 1.1 2 2.1 2.7 1.6 bdbA (2) sublancin biosynthesis 
-1 1.7 1.9 1.1 1.5 1 2.8 1.6 yezA unknown 
1 1.7 2.7 1.1 2.5 -1.2 4 1.9 yybL similar to ABC transporter 
-1.1 1.6 1.4 1.2 -2.2 12.2 4.1 3.2 csbC SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.6 1.3 1.2 -2.2 9.3 2.8 2.4 rsbRD SigB: negative regulator SigB 
1 1.5 1.4 1.3 -2.1 9.4 4.3 2.2 ywiE SigB: minor cardiolipin synthetase 
-1.9 1.6 1.7 -1 1.8 -1.1 1.7 2 ybfE Unknown 
1.5 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.2 -1.5 -1 1.4 bmrB control BmrBC (multidrug transporter) 
1.3 1.5 1.4 1 1.2 -1.3 1.3 1.3 yopS SPβ prophage 

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
>2x down-regualted in ∆ezrA   

1 1 -132 -1 1 -1.1 1.1 -1.1 ezrA  
-2.8 -2.8 -6.1 -1.3 -1.5 -2.1 -2.7 -1.1 xhlA-B (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.7 -2.4 -5.2 -1.3 -1.4 -2.4 -2.2 1 xepA PBSX prophage 
-2.7 -2.5 -5.2 -1.4 -1.4 -2.7 -2.3 ~1 xtmA (22) PBSX prophage 
-2.8 -2.6 -5.1 -1.4 -1.5 -2.8 -2.2 1 xtmA (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.5 -2.4 -5 -1.5 -1.4 -2.6 -2.4 -1.1 xkzA (2) PBSX prophage 
-2.9 -2.7 -5 -1.3 -1.5 -2.3 -2.4 1.1 ykzL(2) PBSX prophage 
-2.6 -2.6 -4.9 -1.3 -1.4 -2.1 -2.3 ~1 xlyA (2) PBSX prophage 
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-2.1 -2.1 -3.6 -1.5 -1.6 -2.4 -2.1 -1.1 xpf PBSX phage sigma factor 
-1.7 -1.9 -2.8 -1.5 -1.4 -3.6 -1.9 -1 xtrA PBSX prophage 
-3 -2.5 -3.8 -1.3 -1.5 -2.3 -2.1 -1 ybfG putative pepdidoglycan binding protein 
-2.4 -2.3 -3.3 -1.4 -1.4 -1.9 -1.8 ~1 fadG (2) fatty acid degradation 
-1.7 -1.2 -2.6 2.5 1 -1.7 -2 -1.2 bglP (3) beta-glucoside uptake 
-8.4 -1.8 -2.5 -1.1 -1.3 -1.2 -3 -1.2 tasA major component biofilm matrix 
1.1 -1.8 -2.3 -1.2 -1.2 -1.6 -3.2 1.3 yonA (12) SPβ prophage 
-3.6 -1.4 -2.1 1.1 -1.1 -1.4 -2 ~1 epsH (2) EPS synthesis 

>2x up-regualted in ∆ezrA   

2.2 1.2 6.5 -1.1 -1.1 1.7 -1.2 1 tcyP cystine & diaminopimelate transporter 
1.5 1.1 3.8 ~1 ~1 1.7 ~1 1.1 yxeK (7) utilization S-(2-succino)cysteine 
1.8 1.1 3.2 1.1 1.1 1.6 1.1 1.1 mccB cystathionine/homocysteine lyase 
~1 1.1 2.9 ~1 ~1 1.9 ~1 ~1 cysH (6) sulfate reduction & activation 
1 1.7 2.7 1.1 2.5 -1.2 4 1.9 yybL similar to ABC transporter 
-1.8 1.7 2.6 1.1 2.3 2 2.1 1.7 bdbA thiol-disulfide oxidoreductase 
1.3 1.2 2.3 1.6 -1.8 9.7 5.7 3.8 katX SigB: catalase 
1.1 1.3 2.3 1.4 -1.3 6.5 6.1 4.3 yfkM SigB: glyoxalase III-like enzyme 
3.3 1.1 2.1 1.1 -1.1 3.4 2.7 1.8 yhcM SigB: general stress protein 

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
>2x down-regualted in ∆zapA   

-1.1 1 -1 -19.4 -1 -1.2 1 -1 zapA  
-2.2 -1 1.3 -4.2 1.1 1.6 -1.6 -1.3 cadA cadmium transporting ATPase 
-2.3 -1.1 1.2 -3.3 1.1 1.6 -1.4 -1.4 czcD (2) cation export 
-1.6 1.1 1 -2.8 -1 -1 1.2 -1.3 carB carbamoyl-P transferase-arginine 
-2.7 -1.1 -1.1 -2.7 -1.2 1.8 1.6 -1.4 yhjN unknown 
-2 -1.1 -1.1 -2.6 -1.1 1.6 2.2 -1.3 citB (2) aconitase & thiol-disulfide oxidoreductase 
-1.3 1.1 1.1 -2.4 -1 -1.6 1.4 -1.3 pyrK (2) pyrimidine biosynthesis 

>3x up-regualted in ∆zapA   

~1 -1.2 -1.4 5 ~1 ~1 -1.9 1.2 licB (4) lichenan uptake & phosphorylation 
1.6 -1 -1 4.8 1 -1.5 -1.5 1.2 msmR regulator melibiose utilization 
-1.4 -1.3 -1.5 3.7 1.1 1.4 -4.6 1.3 pftA (2) pyruvate uptake 
~1 -1.2 -1.6 3.7 1.1 -1.2 -3.2 1.3 rbsR (5) ribose utilization 
-1.5 -1.2 -1.4 4 -1.1 -2.3 -1.6 1.1 manR regulator mannose utilization 
2.4 -1.3 -1.2 3.9 1.1 -1.3 1.3 1.4 gntR (2) gluconate utilization 
-1.1 -1.2 -1.5 3.9 1.1 -1 -2.2 1.3 dctP uptake succ./fum./mal./oxal. 
2 -1.1 -1.3 3.8 1.1 -1.3 -1.8 1.2 acoR regulator acetoin utilization 
1.2 -1.1 -1.3 3.4 1 ~1 -1.8 1.1 ganS (4) uptake galactotriose 
2 -1.2 -1.2 4.7 1.1 -1.2 1.1 1.3 yerA unknown, similar to adenine desaminase 
2.2 -1.2 -1.1 3.5 -1 -1.1 -1.3 1.2 yrbE similar to dehydrogenase 

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
> 1.5x down-regulated in ∆sftA   

-1 1 1.1 -1 -24.5 1.1 -1.1 1.1 sftA  
1.1 1.2 1.3 1.1 -2.2 15.5 3 2.8 yhdN SigB: aldo-keto reductase 
-1.1 1.6 1.4 1.2 -2.2 12.2 4.1 3.2 csbC SigB: similar to sugar-H+ symporter 
1.2 1.6 1.3 1.2 -2.2 9.3 2.8 2.4 rsbRD SigB: probably part of stressosome 
1.2 1.3 1.4 1.2 -2.2 8 4.3 5.4 katE SigB: catalase 
1 1.5 1.4 1.3 -2.1 9.4 4.3 2.2 ywiE SigB: minor cardiolipin synthetase 
1.1 1.4 1.3 1.3 -2.1 18.4 4.2 2.7 ybyB SigB: general stress protein 
1.3 1.2 2.3 1.6 -1.8 9.7 5.7 3.8 katX SigB: catalase 
1.1 1.1 1.2 1.1 -1.7 11 3.6 2.2 yflT SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.2 1.3 1.2 -1.6 4.3 2.9 2.2 rsbX SigB: protein serine phosphatase 
1.1 1.2 1.3 1.2 -1.6 9.3 2.9 2.6 ywtG SigB: metabolite transporter 
1.4 1.2 1.5 1.1 -1.6 11.1 4.2 2.4 yjgC SigB: formate dehydrogenase 
1.6 1.4 1.4 1.2 -1.6 8.1 3.4 2.3 yfhK SigB: general stress protein 
1 1.4 1.3 1.2 -1.6 17.2 3 2.9 gspA SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.2 1.4 1.1 -1.5 4.4 3.8 3.1 ycbP SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 -1.5 6 3.8 3.5 ywzA SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2 -1.5 17.2 3.2 2.1 mgsR SigB: regulator stress genes 
-2 -1.7 -1.1 -1.4 -1.7 1.3 1.3 1.1 hxlA (2) ribulose monophosphate pathway 
-2.1 -2.1 -3.6 -1.5 -1.6 -2.4 -2.1 -1.1 xpf PBSX prophage sigma factor 
-2.7 -2.7 -6.1 -1.4 -1.5 -2.7 -2.4 ~1 xtmA (10) PBSX prophage 
-2.7 -2.8 -5.1 -1.3 -1.5 -2.3 -2.6 1 ykzM PBSX prophage 
-2.7 -2.9 -5.9 -1.3 -1.5 -2.1 -2.8 -1.1 xhlA(2) PBSX prophage 

> 1.5x up-regulated in ∆sftA   

1 1.7 2.7 1.1 2.5 -1.2 4 1.9 yybL similar to ABC transporter 
-1.9 1.8 2.5 ~1 2 2.1 1.7 1.6 bdbA (2) sublancin biosynthesis 
-1.9 1.6 1.7 -1 1.8 -1.1 1.7 2 ybfE unknown 
-1.8 1.4 1.7 1.1 1.6 -1.1 2.5 1.8 yydC SigB: general stress protein 

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
>2x down-regualted in ftsZ depletion   
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3.1 1 1 1.1 -1 -73.8 1.2 1 ftsZ  
1.1 -1.1 -1.1 1.6 1.1 -4.5 -1 1.1 glpD glycerol-3-P dehydrogenase 
1.4 -1.2 ~1 2.3 1 -3.8 ~1 1.3 glpF (2) glycerol uptake 
-2.3 -1 -1.3 1.4 1.1 -2.1 -1.2 -1 glpT glycerol-3-P permease 
-2.5 -2.2 -4 -1.3 -1.3 -2.9 -2.1 1.1 ykzK (3) PBSX prophage 
-2.8 -2.6 -5.1 -1.4 -1.5 -2.8 -2.2 1 xtmA (22) PBSX prophage 
-2.6 -2.4 -5.1 -1.3 -1.4 -2.5 -2.2 ~1 xkdB (5) PBSX prophage 
-2.1 -2.1 -3.6 -1.5 -1.6 -2.4 -2.1 -1.1 xpf PBSX phage RNA sigma factor 
-3 -2.5 -4.8 -1.3 -1.4 -2.2 -2.1 1.1 ykzL PBSX prophage 
-1.3 1.1 -1 -1.1 -1.4 -3.2 3.3 -1.4 fabHB acyl carrier protein synthase 
1.3 -1.1 -1.2 -1.1 -1.2 -2.6 1.1 -1.2 truA pseudouridylate synthase I 
1.1 1.2 -1 1.5 -1.1 -2.5 1.4 -1 yuiF unknwon, membrane protein 
-1.5 -1 -1.2 2.4 1.3 -2.4 -1.8 1.2 maeN Na+/malate symporter 
-1.5 -1.2 -1.4 4 -1.1 -2.3 -1.6 1.1 manR regulator mannose utilization 
-1.6 -1.2 -1.4 2.5 ~1 -2.1 -2.1 1.2 manP (3) mannose uptake & phosphorylation 
1.3 1 1.1 1 1 -2.3 -1.2 1.1 queE 7-carboxy-7-deazaguanine synthase 
-3 -2.5 -3.8 -1.3 -1.5 -2.3 -2.1 -1 ybfG putative pepdidoglycan binding protein 
1.4 1.1 1 1.3 -1.1 -2.2 1.2 -1.1 nhaC Na /H  antiporter 
1.2 ~1 ~1 ~1 ~1 -2.2 1.1 ~1 yxiF (8) unknown, possible operon 
-1.1 -1.3 -1.5 1.9 1.1 -2.2 ~1 ~1 gltA (2) glutamate synthase 
-1.4 -1 -1.2 -1.2 1.2 -2.2 1.2 1.2 yorC SPβ prophage 
-1.1 -1.9 -2.8 -1.2 -1.2 -2.1 -2.8 1.3 yonD (2) SPβ prophage 
1 -1.6 -2 -1.2 -1.1 -2.1 -2.4 1.3 yomX SPβ prophage 
-8.6 -1.4 -1.9 1.2 -1.1 -2.1 -2.6 -1.1 epsA extracellular polysaccharide synthesis 

>3x down-regualted in ftsZ depletion   

1.1 1.4 1.3 1.3 -2.1 18.4 4.2 2.7 ybyB SigB: general stress protein 
1 1.4 1.3 1.2 -1.6 17.2 3 2.9 gspA SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2 -1.5 17.2 3.2 2.1 mgsR SigB: regulator subsest SigB regulon 
1.1 1.1 1.3 1.2 -1.2 16.7 4.5 2.1 gsiB SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.2 1.3 1.1 -2.2 15.5 3 2.8 yhdN SigB: aldo-keto reductase 
-1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 -1.4 14 3.4 1.9 ywjC SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.1 1.3 1.1 -1.2 13.1 3.5 1.7 ohrB SigB: general stress protein 
1.4 1.1 1.5 1.3 -1.1 12.8 5.6 2.5 csbD SigB: general stress protein 
-1.1 1.6 1.4 1.2 -2.2 12.2 4.1 3.2 csbC SigB: similar to pentose transporter 
1.1 1.1 1.3 1.2 -1.3 12 3.3 2.6 ydaG SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.1 1.2 1.1 -1.7 11 3.6 2.2 yflT SigB: general stress protein 
1.5 1.5 1.4 1.2 -1.3 11 3.5 3.6 yqhB SigB: general stress protein 
1.3 1.2 2.3 1.6 -1.8 9.7 5.7 3.8 katX SigB: catalase 
1 1.5 1.4 1.3 -2.1 9.4 4.3 2.2 ywiE SigB: minor cardiolipin synthetase 
1.6 1.3 1.3 1.3 -1.5 9.3 5.7 2.3 nhaX SigB: putative regulator 
1.2 1.6 1.3 1.2 -2.2 9.3 2.8 2.4 rsbRD SigB: negative regulator SigB 
1.1 1.2 1.3 1.2 -1.6 9.3 2.9 2.6 ywtG SigB: general stress protein 
1.5 1.1 1.5 1.1 -1.4 8.3 4.9 2.5 yjgC (2) SigB: general stress proteins 
1.6 1.4 1.4 1.2 -1.6 8.1 3.4 2.3 yfhK SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.3 1.4 1.2 -2.2 8 4.3 5.4 katE SigB: catalase 
1.5 1.2 1.3 1.2 -1.4 7.7 3.4 3.5 cypC SigB: fatty acid beta-hydroxylating 
1.2 1.2 1.4 1.2 -1.4 7.7 4.2 3.3 ydaD (2) SigB: general stress proteins 
1.4 -1.1 1.1 1.3 -1.3 7.3 2.6 2 yjzE SigB: general stress protein 
1.4 1.1 1.4 1.3 -1.2 7.2 3.4 2 ydaT (2) SigB: general stress proteins 
1 1 1.3 1.1 -1.2 6.7 2.4 2 ywmE SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.3 2.3 1.4 -1.3 6.5 6.1 4.3 yfkM SigB:  glyoxalase III-like enzyme 
1.3 1.2 1.6 1.2 -1.3 6.3 6.4 5.3 ygxB SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.2 1.6 1.3 -1.5 6 3.8 3.4 ycdF (2) SigB: similar to glucose dehydrogenase 
1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 -1.5 6 3.8 3.5 ywzA SigB: general stress protein 
1.3 1.1 1.8 1.2 -1.3 5.8 3 3.2 ydhK SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.2 1.5 1.3 -1.5 5.4 2.8 3.2 iolW SigB: scyllo-inositol dehydrogenase 
1.2 1.3 1.3 1.2 -1.4 5.1 2.5 2.5 chaA (2) SigB: calcium export 
1.3 1.4 1.4 -1.1 -1.3 4.9 2.4 1.9 opuE SigB: proline transporter 
1.6 1.2 1.6 1.3 -1.2 4.7 5.4 2.9 bmrU SigB: multidrug resistance protein 
1.2 1.2 1.6 1.2 -1.2 4.7 3 3.3 ykgA SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.2 1.4 1.1 -1.5 4.4 3.8 3.1 ycbP SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.1 1.4 1.3 -1.1 4.4 3.8 2.3 yoxC (2) SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.1 1.3 1.3 -1.3 4.3 3.1 2.6 corA SigB: similar to magnesium transporter 
1.1 1.2 1.4 1.2 -1.1 4.2 3.1 2.6 ysnF SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1 1.1 1.1 -1.1 4.1 2.7 2 ykzI SigB: general stress protein 
1.3 1.2 1.6 1.2 -1.1 4.1 2.9 2.6 yxbG SigB: similar to glucose dehydrogenase 
1.1 1.3 1.3 1.2 -1.5 4 3.1 2.3 rsbW (3) SigB: SigB & regulation 
1.1 1.3 1.4 1.2 -1.4 3.9 3.4 2.9 dps SigB: iron storage protein 
1.2 1.2 1.6 1.3 -1.2 3.8 3 2.8 yfkJ (3) SigB: general stress proteins 
-1.1 1.1 1.3 -1 -1.2 3.5 2.2 2.1 rpmEB SigB: binds ribosomes 
3.3 1.1 2.1 1.1 -1.1 3.4 2.7 1.8 yhcM SigB: general stress protein 
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1 1 1.3 1.1 -1.1 3.3 2.5 1.8 ydaC SigB: similar to N-methyltransferase 
1.2 1.4 1.7 1.4 -1.1 3.3 3.2 3.1 yfkT SigB: part of germinant receptor 
1.6 1.1 1.6 1.3 -1.1 3.2 4.6 2.6 guaD SigB: guanine deaminase 
1.1 1.1 1.4 1.1 -1.2 3.2 2.4 2.6 ydaP SigB: general stress protein 
-1.3 1.3 ~1 1.7 1.1 4.7 -1.9 1.2 dhbA (5) biosynthesis siderophore bacillibactin 
-1.1 -1.1 -1.1 2.7 ~1 4.4 -1.9 1.2 ykuN (3) replace ferredoxin under Fe limitation 
-1.7 1.1 -1 1.5 -1 3.5 -1.7 1.1 besA trilactone hydrolase, iron acquisition 
1.5 -1 1.9 1.3 -1.2 4.6 2.7 1.2 yomL SPβ prophage 
1.1 -1 1.2 -1 1.1 3.9 -1.3 1.1 padC phenolic acid decarboxylase 
1.5 1.1 1.8 1.1 -1.3 3.4 3.1 1.3 yumB unknown 

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
> 3x down-regulated in ∆minC   

1.2 -1 1 -1 -1 -1.1 -35.6 -1 minC  
-1.4 -1.3 -1.5 3.7 1.1 1.4 -4.5 1.3 pftA (2) pyruvate transporter 
-1.1 -1.8 -2.9 -1.4 -1.3 -1.8 -3.7 1 yonN SPβ prophage 
~1 -1.7 -2.5 -1.2 -1.2 -1.7 -3.4 1.2 yonA (6) SPβ prophage 
-1.1 -1.2 -1.6 3.5 1.1 -1.2 -3.4 1.3 rbsA (4) ribose ABC transporter 
-6.7 -1.7 -2.1 -1.1 -1.2 -1.2 -3.1 -1.2 tapA (2) major component biofilm matrix 

> 4x up-regulated in ∆minC   

~1 ~1 1.1 1.4 ~1 ~1 34.9 ~1 ldH (2) lactate dehydrogenase/permease  
~1 -1.1 ~1 ~1 ~1 ~1 7 ~1 cydA (3) cytochrome bd oxidase 
1.3 1.2 1.6 1.2 -1.3 6.3 6.4 5.3 ygxB SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.3 2.3 1.4 -1.3 6.5 6.1 4.3 yfkM SigB: glyoxalase III-like enzyme 
1.3 1.2 2.3 1.6 -1.8 9.7 5.7 3.8 katX SigB: catalase 
1.6 1.3 1.3 1.3 -1.5 9.3 5.7 2.3 nhaX SigB: general stress protein 
1.4 1.1 1.5 1.3 -1.1 12.8 5.6 2.5 csbD SigB: general stress protein 
1.6 1.2 1.6 1.3 -1.2 4.7 5.4 2.9 bmrU SigB: multidrug resistance protein 
1.5 1.1 1.5 1.1 -1.4 8.3 4.9 2.5 yjgC (2) SigB: general stress protein 
1.6 1.1 1.6 1.3 -1.1 3.2 4.6 2.6 guaD SigB: guanine deaminase 
1.1 1.1 1.3 1.2 -1.2 16.7 4.5 2.1 gsiB SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.2 1.4 1.3 -1.3 8.2 4.5 4.2 ydaE SigB: lyxose isomerase 
1.3 1.2 1.7 1.4 -1.4 6.9 4.5 3.7 ycdF SigB: similar to glucose dehydrogenase 
1 1.5 1.4 1.3 -2.1 9.4 4.3 2.2 ywiE SigB: minor cardiolipin synthetase 
1.2 1.3 1.4 1.2 -2.2 8 4.3 5.4 katE SigB: catalase 
1.1 1.4 1.3 1.3 -2.1 18.4 4.2 2.7 ybyB SigB: general stress protein 
-1.1 1.6 1.4 1.2 -2.2 12.2 4.1 3.2 csbC SigB: similar to sugar-H+ symporter 
1.2 1.2 1.4 1.3 -1.1 4.3 4.1 2.2 yoxB SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.1 1.4 1.3 -1.2 2.6 4.1 2.5 ytaB SigB: general stress protein 
1.5 1.3 1.5 1.2 -1.2 2.7 4.5 1.7 opuBC choline ABC transporter 
1.5 1.1 1.6 1.8 -1.2 2.1 4.4 1.7 yisI(2) unknown & Spo0A-P phosphatase 
1 1.7 2.7 1.1 2.5 -1.2 4 1.9 yybL similar to ABC transporter 

ΔftsA ΔsepF ΔezrA ΔzapA ΔsftA FtsZ↓ ΔminC Δnoc gene/operon information 
> 1.5x down-regulated in ∆noc   

-1.2 1 -1 -1 1 -1.1 -1 -42.9 noc  
-2.5 ~1 -1.3 -1.8 -1.2 1,2 -1.3 -1.6 pyrAA (2) PyrR regulon: pyrimidine biosynthesis 
-1.3 -1.1 -1.6 -1.1 -1.3 1 -1.3 -1.5 trnS-Leu1 transfer RNA-Leu 

> 3x up-regulated in ∆noc   

1.2 1.3 1.4 1.2 -2.2 8 4.3 5.4 katE SigB: catalase 
1.3 1.2 1.6 1.2 -1.3 6.3 6.4 5.3 ygxB SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.3 2.3 1.4 -1.3 6.5 6.1 4.3 yfkM SigB: glyoxalase III-like enzyme 
1.2 1.2 1.4 1.3 -1.3 8.2 4.5 4.2 ydaE SigB: lyxose isomerase 
1.3 1.2 2.3 1.6 -1.8 9.7 5.7 3.8 katX SigB: catalase 
1.3 1.2 1.7 1.4 -1.4 6.9 4.5 3.7 ycdF SigB: similar to glucose dehydrogenase 
1.5 1.5 1.4 1.2 -1.3 11 3.5 3.6 yqhB SigB: general stress protein 
1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 -1.5 6 3.8 3.5 ywzA SigB: general stress protein 
1.5 1.2 1.3 1.2 -1.4 7.7 3.4 3.5 cypC SigB: fatty acid beta-hydroxylation 
1.2 1.3 1.6 1.2 -1.3 2.7 3.3 3.3 yflA SigB; similar to amino acid carrier 
1.2 1.2 1.6 1.2 -1.2 4.7 3 3.3 ykgA SigB: general stress protein 
-1.1 1.6 1.4 1.2 -2.2 12.2 4.1 3.2 csbC SigB: similar to sugar-H+ symporter 
1.3 1.1 1.8 1.2 -1.3 5.8 3 3.2 ydhK SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.2 1.5 1.3 -1.5 5.4 2.8 3.2 iolW SigB: scyllo-inositol dehydrogenase 
1.6 1.2 1.2 1.3 -1.3 2.9 3.1 3.2 yybO SigB: similar to permease 
1.1 1.1 1.4 1.2 -1.5 5.1 3.1 3.1 ycdG SigB: similar to oligo-1,6-glucosidase 
1.1 1.2 1.4 1.1 -1.5 4.4 3.8 3.1 ycbP SigB: general stress protein 
1.2 1.4 1.7 1.4 -1.1 3.3 3.2 3.1 yfkT SigB: general stress protein 
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Localization of regulators 

The transcriptome results imply that the cell division proteins interact with other proteins, 

possibly transcriptional regulators. The only regulatory protein that is known to bind to the 

divisome is the two component sensor kinase WalK that regulates the transcriptional 

activator WalR 30. However, the WalR regulon comprises primarily genes that are related to 

cell wall growth, such as tag genes involved in the synthesis of teichoic acids 31, and the 

expression of these and other WalR-regulated genes are unaffected in the transcriptomes of 

the different cell division mutants. To examine whether there are other transcriptional 

regulators that associate with the cell division machinery, and could explain our 

transcriptome results, we made a number of GFP fusions.  

 In almost all mutants the expression of prophages PBSX and SPβ are downregulated 

(Table. 1). PBSX genes are expressed using the alternative sigma factor Xpf 32, and 

repressed by the transcription factor Xre 32. To reveal their localization, we constructed N- 

and C-terminal GFP fusions and expressed the fusion proteins from the ectopic amyE locus. 

As shown Fig. 5A, both Xpf and Xre bind to the chromosome, resulting in fluorescently 

labelled nucleoids, but the fusion proteins did not accumulate at cell division sites. 

Expression of SPß genes require the sigma factor SigY. GFP fusions of this protein show a 

fluorescent membrane stain but no septal stain. The membrane localization of SigY is 

presumably due to the binding to its anti-sigma YxlC, which is a transmembrane protein 33. 

Another regulon that was affected in several of the mutants was the SigB regulon (Table.1). 

GFP fusions of SigB resulted in cytoplasmic stains without an apparent enrichment in the cell 

(Fig. 5). 

 The ∆minC transcriptome showed a high induction of the ldh and cydA operons 

(Table. 1), which are regulated by Rex, the transcriptional repressor of anaerobically 

expressed genes involved in anaerobic respiration and fermentation. N- and C-terminal GFP 

fusions to Rex showed a clear nucleoid stain, but no septal accumulation (Fig. 5). Main 

downregulated genes in the ∆minC transcriptome were the pyruvate transporter encoding the 

pftA operon under control of the LytST two-component system, and the tapA operon 
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responsible for the synthesis of the TasA amyloid fibers used in biofilm formation, and 

controlled by different transcription factors among which LutR. The kinase LytS showed a 

clear membrane localization and its related response regulator an expected nucleoid 

localization. GFP fusions to LutR gave a cytoplasmic fluorescence signal. However, none of 

the fusions were enriched at cell division sites. In the minC transcriptome des, encoding the 

phospholipid desaturase, is significantly downregulated 2.3 fold. However, neither the two-

component sensor kinase DesP nor its related response regulator DesR, showed any 

preference for cell division sites (Fig. 5). 

 Among the differentially expressed operons in the ∆ezrA transcriptome is the bglP 

operon encoding the beta-glucoside phosphotransferase transport (PTS) system. This 

operon is regulated by the transcriptional antiterminator LicT, which is controlled by the PTS 

trigger enzyme and beta-glucoside permease BglP. N- and C-terminal GFP fusions to BglP 

and LicT showed a clear fluorescent membrane and cytoplasmic localization, respectively, 

but again no preference for cell division sites. 

 Deletion of ZapA reduces the expression of cadA and the czcD operon involved in the 

resistance against toxic metal cations, and both are controlled by the transcriptional 

repressor CzrA. N- and C-terminal GFP fusions showed a clear nucleoid localization but 

again no preferences for cell division sites. The ∆zapA transcriptome showed a number of 

upregulated operons involved in carbon utilization (licB, msmR, pftA, rbsR, manR, gntR, dctP, 

acoR, ganS) and some of these are also upregulated in the ∆ftsA mutant (msmR, gntR, dctP, 

acoR, ganS) (Table. 1). All these operons are under catabolite control, but A GFP fusion to 

the key catabolite control protein CcpA, and its cofactor Crh, showed nucleoid and cytoplasm 

localization, respectively, but no indication for midcell enrichment (Fig. 5).  

 The expression of several PTS systems were affected in the ∆ftsA mutant (fruR, treP, 

mtlA, manR). We examined the localization of GFP-fusions to the trehalose permease PTS 

subunit TreP, and the general PTS components Enzyme I (PtsI) and Hpr (PtsH). N- and C-

terminal fusions to TreP were localized in the cell membrane whereas the PtsI and PtsH 

fusions were cytoplasmic (Fig. 5B). None showed any midcell accumulation. It should be 
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mentioned that we have not checked whether the different GFP fusions were biologically 

active or whether the GFP moiety had been cleaved off, nevertheless, in this preliminary 

screen, we were unable to link a potential regulator with the cell division complex. 

 

Fig. 5. Cellular localization of regulators 

Fluorescence microscopy images of different N- and C-terminal fusions in B. subtilis cells. Cells were grown in the 

presence of 0.1% xylose to induce the ectopic GFP fusions at 37 °C.  
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lacZ expression verification 

To further investigate the gene regulation effects of the cell division mutants, we constructed 

several lacZ-promoter fusions (Table 2). These transcriptions fusions were integrated at 

ectopic amyE or aprE loci. The β-galactosidase activities were measured in wild type cells 

and in the different mutants. As an extra control we also performed quantitative RT-PCR 

analyses of the related genes or operons. Table 2 depicts the fold difference in β-

galactosidase activities and qRT-PCR levels in different mutants relative to the wild type 

strain. All qRT-PCR showed up- or downregulation corresponding to the transcriptome data, 

although the fold difference was in several cases not as strong as seen in the transcriptome 

data. The surprising finding was that several lacZ reporters showed expressions levels that 

considerably differed from the transcriptome and qRT-PCR data. The expression of ldh, 

manR and dhBA showed a clear difference in the transcriptome and qRT-PCR data, whereas 

their lacZ-promoter fusions barely showed any expression difference compared to wild type 

cells. In case of rbsR (in ∆minC), citB, xtmA and fruR (in ∆ftsA) the β-galactosidase activities 

showed even a reverse effect compared to the transcriptome and qRT-PCR data. This 

suggests that a substantial proportion of the transcriptome effects is caused by mRNA 

stability and not by regulation at the promoter level. It has been reported that the membrane 

binding RNase Y, involved in degradation and processing of mRNA, forms occasionally foci 

at cell division sites 34, however, our RNase Y-GFP fusion showed a clear, although slightly 

patchy, membrane stain, but no indications of any enrichment at midcell (Fig. 5). We have 

also looked at the localization of RNase III required for the degradation of sense/antisense 

transcripts. This RNase forms foci in the cytoplasm, but again no accumulation at division 

sites (Fig. 5).  
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Table 2 lacZ expression and qPCR control 

 fold change in transcriptome data    
promoter ∆minC ∆noc ∆sftA ∆zapA ∆ezrA ∆sepF ∆ftsA FtsZ↓ mutant qPCR lacZ 

ldH 34.9 1 1 1.4 1.1 1 1.2 1 ∆minC 79.2 1.3 

pftA -4.5 1.3 1.1 3.7 -1.5 -1.3 -1.8 1.4 
∆minC -3.9 -1.8 
∆zapA 3.8 5.7 

rbsR -3.2 1.3 1.1 3.7 -1.6 -1.2 1 -1.2 
∆minC -2.5 1.6 
∆zapA 3.6 2.5 

licB -1.9 1.2 1 5 -1.4 -1.2 1 1 ∆zapA 2.2 1.3 
cadA -1.6 -1.3 1.1 -4.2 1.3 1 -1.7 1.6 ∆zapA -1.4 -1.3 
citB 2.2 -1.3 -1.1 -2.6 -1.1 -1.1 2.1 1.6 ∆zapA -1.7 1.2 
tcyP -1.2 1 -1.1 -1.1 6.5 1.2 -1.9 1.7 ∆ezrA 2.1 1.5 

yybN (yybL) 4 1.9 2.5 1.1 2.7 1.7 1.1 -1.2 ∆ezrA 2.1 1.2 
xtmA -2.2 1 -1.5 -1.4 -5.5 -2.6 -2.3 -2.8 ∆ezrA -5.1 1.3 

fadH (fadG) -1.8 1 -1.4 -1.4 -3.3 -2.3 -2.1 -1.9 ∆ezrA -2.6 -1.4 

ybfG -2.1 1 -1.5 -1.3 -3.8 -2.5 -2.2 -2.3 
∆ezrA -3.5 -5.5 
∆sepF -2.3 -5.6 

bglP -2 -1.2 1 2.5 -2.6 -1.2 1.5 -1.7 ∆ezrA -1.3 -1.4 
fruR 1 1 1 1.5 1 -1.1 4 -1.2 ∆ftsA 3.1 -2.3 

manR -1.6 1.1 -1.1 4 -1.4 -1.2 -6.7 -2.3 
∆ftsA -6.1 -1.3 
FtsZ↓ -1.6 -1.1 

mtlA 2.5 1 1 1.8 1 1 -8.9 1.1 ∆ftsA -10.8 -2.2 
manP -2.1 1.2 1 2.5 -1.3 -1.2 -4.9 -2.1 ∆ftsA -4.9 -2.6 
dhbA -1.9 1.2 1.1 1.7 1 1.3 -1.7 4.7 FtsZ↓ 16.8 1.4 
fabHB 3.3 -1.4 -1.4 -1.1 1 1.1 1.8 -3.2 FtsZ↓ -1.8 -1.6 
katE 4.3 5.4 -2.2 1.2 1.4 1.3 -3.2 8 FtsZ↓ 2.5 1.5 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Comparison with other transcriptome studies 

Thus far, transcriptome studies of B. subtilis cell division mutants have been limited to two 

FtsZ depletion studies and one SepF overexpression study. An early microarray analysis of 

FtsZ-depleted germinating B. subtilis spores revealed almost no effect on the transcriptome, 

with only 12 genes showing a significant difference 1. Of these genes only the unknown yfkD 

gene showed up in our FtsZ-depletion experiment with a ~5 fold induction (Table. 1, part of 

chaA operon). A more recent microarray experiment compared the start and end of FtsZ 

depletion 2, and again found only a limited effect on the transcriptome, with a slight ~2 fold 

upregulation of a number of genes controlled by the membrane stress sigma factor SigW. 

There were 7 other genes that were upregulated more than ~2 fold of which mtlD was the 

highest ~3 fold. No significant downregulation was reported. We have not noticed an 

upregulated of the SigW regulon and none of the other 7 genes showed a significant 

expression difference in our FtsZ-depletion experiment. Interestingly, the mtlD gene is 
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strongly down regulated in the ∆ftsA mutant (Table. 1, part of mtlA operon). We have no 

good explanation for these different results, except for the use of different experimental 

conditions and the increased sensitivity of RNA-seq relative to microarray techniques. 

Another transcriptome study investigated the effect of SepF overproduction, which results in 

a blockage in cell division and leads to membrane invaginations. This causes down-

regulation of many SigB regulated stress genes, but there were no other genes overlapping 

with our transcriptome data 5. 

 

Shared regulons 

This study strongly suggests that we have to revise the idea that cell division is an 

autonomous process, at least in B. subtilis, since our transcriptome data indicate that all 

tested cell division proteins influences cell division-unrelated processes. Some of these are 

affected several mutants such as the PBSX and SPß prophages and genes of the SigB 

regulon. However, in ΔminC, Δnoc and Fts-depleted cells SigB genes were upregulated 

whereas in ΔftsA, and to a lesser extent in ΔsftA cells, these SigB genes were 

downregulated. When we look at other genes that were differently expressed at least 2-fold, 

the ΔminC profile was most similar to that of ΔezrA, and the ΔzapA profile to that of ΔftsA. 

Depletion of FtsZ resulted in several gene expression differences that were also observed in 

∆minC and ∆ftsA. The strongest reciprocal gene expression effect was observed in the 

profiles of ∆zapA and ∆minC, and to a lesser extent in those of ∆zapA and FtsZ-depleted 

cells. In conclusion, most of the transcriptome profiles differed too much to conclude that 

certain cell division proteins target the same processes, except for the ∆noc and ∆minC 

deletions that overlap well in the SigB-regulated genes. This effect might be related to the 

control of MinC and Noc on FtsZ polymerization. Interestingly, these genes are also 

upregulated in FtsZ-depleted cells 

 

Regulation 

It is not yet clear how the different cell division proteins influence gene expression. Both Noc 
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and SftA are DNA binding proteins and could in theory affect gene expression by interfering 

with RNA polymerase binding. Noc binds to specific sites on the genome, but these sites are 

not in close proximity of the rsbR operon, containing, sigB, the SigB anti-sigma factor coding 

gene rsbW, and its regulators. SftA functions as a DNA translocation machine and there is 

no evidence for a specific DNA recognition site for this protein. Since the gene expression 

profiles of both ∆noc and ∆sftA overlap with those of other cell division mutants, it is therefore 

unlikely that either Noc or SftA function as genuine transcriptional regulators. 

 Our search for a regulator that binds to the Z-ring, which could have explained certain 

observed expression differences, was not successful. Of course, we have by far not explored 

all possibilities, but there is no reason why these cell division proteins would not interact with 

proteins that are not part of the divisome. For now, the only hint for a possible regulation 

mechanism came from lacZ reporter fusions, which showed a discrepancy between promoter 

activity and mRNA levels, indicating a possibility of mRNA processing at the post-

transcriptional level. The membrane attached RNase Y is the main component of the RNA 

degradosome, comprising several other RNases including RNase J1, RNase J2, PnpA and 

CshA 35-38. The glycolytic enzymes enolase and phosphofructokinase were also found to be 

part of this protein complex 35,39. None of these proteins localizes to the cell division site in B. 

subtilis. Several transcriptome experiments have been performed with RNase Y mutants in B. 

subtilis, unfortunately resulting in significantly different results 40-42. Since RNase Y affects the 

processing of many genes, pleiotropic effects are expected, complicating comparative 

analyses. Some regulons, such as the PBSX prophage, were also affected in RNase Y 

mutants, but our transcriptome profiles differ for many other genes and operons, and it 

remains to be determined whether the cell division proteins influence RNases.  

 

Relevance 

From our data it is apparent that cell division proteins can influence the mRNA levels of many 

different genes, but the biological purpose of this regulation is not clear. The induction of 

general stress proteins, when Z-ring formation is impaired, might make sense, but for some 
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reason this induction does not occur in all cell division mutants, whereas both ezrA, sepF and 

ftsA mutants show strong cell division phenotypes. It is also difficult to find a biological 

explanation for the repression of prophages that we observed in most mutants. The same 

accounts for the many carbon utilization genes that are either up- or downregulated. There is 

a clear link between carbon metabolism and cell division. E.g. the UDP-glucose 

diacylglycerol glucosyltransferase UgtP binds and inhibits FtsZ in the presence of high 

concentration of UDP-glucose when grown in rich LB medium 43, and pyruvate has also been 

shown to negatively impact the assembly of Z-ring in B. subtilis, by an yet unknown 

mechanism 44. Considering the latter, it is interesting to notice that expression of the LytT 

regulon involved in pyruvate utilization is downregulated in ΔminC and upregulated in ΔzapA. 

Nevertheless, it is unclear why the regulation of so many carbon utilization operons, would 

benefit from a regulatory link with cell division proteins, since there is no indication that 

specific sugars in the growth medium influences cell division. Possibly, the observed effects 

on gene regulation have no biological relevance and are caused by weak but harmless 

interactions between cell division proteins and other proteins.  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Strains and General methods 

All the strains used in this study are listed in Table. S1, B. subtilis and its derivatives were 

grown in LB medium with addition of appropriate antibiotics with the following concentrations: 

spectinomycin 50 µg/ml, kanamycin 5 µg/ml, and chloramphenicol 5 µg/ml. The E. coli Top10 

was used for plasmid construction and was grown in LB medium containing 100 µg/ml 

ampicillin and 0.5% glucose. All B. subtilis strains were cultivated at 37 °C, while E. coli 

strains were grown at 30 °C in case the plasmids showed some toxicity in E. coli. The PCR 

and E. coli transformations were performed according to the standard method, and 

purification of B. subtilis chromosome DNA has been described by Venema et al. 45. 

Transformation of competent B. subtilis cells, was accomplished based on the method of 

optimized two-step starvation procedure 46,47. Gibson assembly cloning technology was 

applied for all the plasmid construction 48.  

 

Plasmid Construction 

The primers used for plasmid construction are listed in Table S2. The constructs were 

sequenced to omit possible mutations from PCR reactions and Gibson assembly. All GFP 

fusions were integrated into the amyE locus. The amyE-integration vector containing the 

xylose-inducible GFP module Pxyl-gfp-reporter was derived from pHJS105 with primer pair 

YQ432/EKP22, and genes including ccpA, lytS, lytT, sigY, xpf, xre, sigB, crh, ptsH, ptsI, lutR, 

rex, desK, czrA, licT, ywgB, degU, bglP, treP, and rnc, were amplified with primer pairs 

YQ498/YQ499, YQ504/YQ505, YQ579/YQ580, YQ583/YQ584, YQ587/YQ588, 

YQ591/YQ592, YQ595/YQ596, YQ606/YQ607, YQ610/YQ611, YQ618/YQ619, 

YQ622/YQ623, YQ626/YQ627, YQ649/YQ650, YQ657/YQ658, YQ665/YQ666, 

YQ677/YQ678, YQ685/YQ686, YQ704/YQ705, YQ708/YQ709 and YQ734/YQ735, 

respectively, using genomic DNA of B. subtilis 168 as template. The fragments above were 

assembled using Gibson assembly, resulting in pYQ158, pYQ161, pYQ179, pYQ181, 
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pYQ183, pYQ185, pYQ187, pYQ191, pYQ193, pYQ197, pYQ199, pYQ201, pYQ209, 

pYQ213, pYQ217, pYQ223, pYQ227, pYQ234, pYQ236 and pYQ246, respectively. All 

amyE-integration vectors harbouring Pxyl-reporter-gfp were derived from pSG1154 with 

primer pair TerS274/TerS368, and the genes ccpA, lytS, lytT, sigY, xpf, xre, sigB, crh, ptsH, 

ptsI, lutR, rex, desR, desK, czrA, licT, degU, bglP, treP and rnc, were amplified using 

genomic DNA of B. subtilis 168, with primers pairs YQ496/YQ497, YQ506/YQ507, 

YQ581/YQ582, YQ585/YQ586, YQ589/YQ590, YQ593/YQ594, YQ597/YQ598, 

YQ608/YQ609, YQ612/YQ613, YQ620/YQ621, YQ624/YQ625, YQ628/YQ629, 

YQ647/YQ648, YQ651/YQ652, YQ659/YQ660, YQ667/YQ668, YQ687/YQ688, 

YQ706/YQ707, YQ710/YQ711 and YQ736/YQ737, respectively, and the above fragments 

were assembled to generate plasmids pYQ157, pYQ162, pYQ180, pYQ182, pYQ184, 

pYQ186, pYQ188, pYQ192, pYQ194, pYQ198, pYQ200, pYQ202, pYQ208, pYQ210, 

pYQ214, pYQ218, pYQ228, pYQ235, pYQ237 and pYQ247, respectively. To construct the 

plasmid containing the Pxyl-rny-gfp fusion for amyE locus integration, the vector fragment 

was derived from plasmid pSG1154 with primer pair TerS274/YQ133, and rny was amplified 

with primer pair DB24/DB25, using chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis 168 as template. The two 

fragments were assembled resulting in plasmid pYQ111.  

 To construct the plasmids carrying the lacZ reporter fused with promoter regions for 

aprE locus integration, the vector containing aprE flanking sequences and the lacZ reporter 

was amplified with primer pair YQ214/YQ215 using pYQ87 as template. The promoter 

regions of PdhbA, PxtmA, PlicB, PcitB, PrbsR and PldH were amplified with primer pairs 

YQ410/YQ411, YQ465/YQ466, YQ469/YQ470, YQ471/YQ472, YQ475/YQ476 and 

YQ479/YQ480, respectively, and chromosomal DNA of 168 as template. Fragments were 

assembled generating the plasmids pYQ104, pYQ145, pYQ147, pYQ148, pYQ150 and 

pYQ152, respectively. Plasmid pYQ75, carrying the spec cassette and promoter-lacZ 

reporters for amyE locus integration, was assembled from two PCR fragments. The amyE-

integration vector containing the spec cassette was derived from pHJS105 with primer pair 

YQ219/YQ218, and the lacZ-containing fragment was amplified with primer pair 
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YQ220/YQ217. The fragments were ligated with Gibson assembly resulting in pYQ75. 

Subsequently, pYQ75 was used as template to amplify the vector fragment with primer pair 

YQ214/YQ215, and the promoter PysbA, PkatE, PbglP, PcadA, PfabHB, PfadH, PmanR, 

PtcyP, PybfG, PyybN, PfruR, PmtlA and PmanP were amplified with primer pairs 

YQ473/YQ474, YQ716/YQ717, YQ772/YQ773, YQ774/YQ775, YQ776/YQ777, 

YQ778/YQ779, YQ782/YQ783, YQ790/YQ791, YQ792/YQ793, YQ794/YQ795, 

YQ809/YQ810, YQ811/YQ812, and YQ813/YQ814, respectively, using genomic DNA of 168 

as template. The fragments were assembled resulting in pYQ149, pYQ240, pYQ248, 

pYQ249, pYQ250, pYQ251, pYQ253, pYQ257, pYQ258, pYQ259, pYQ263, pYQ264 and 

pYQ265, respectively.  

 

B. subtilis strain construction 

The relevant B. subtilis strains are listed in Table S1. The plasmids pYQ111, pYQ157, 

pYQ158, pYQ161, pYQ162, pYQ179, pYQ180, pYQ181, pYQ182, pYQ183, pYQ184, 

pYQ185, pYQ186, pYQ187, pYQ188, pYQ191, pYQ192, pYQ193, pYQ194, pYQ197, 

pYQ198, pYQ199, pYQ200, pYQ201, pYQ202, pYQ208, pYQ209, pYQ210, pYQ213, 

pYQ214, pYQ217, pYQ218, pYQ223, pYQ227, pYQ228, pYQ234, pYQ235, pYQ236, 

pYQ237, pYQ246, pYQ247, pYQ104, pYQ145, pYQ147, pYQ148, pYQ149, pYQ150, 

pYQ152, pYQ240, pYQ248, pYQ249, pYQ250, pYQ251, pYQ253, pYQ257, pYQ258, 

pYQ259, pYQ263, pYQ264, pYQ265 were transformed into the competent 168 cells, 

resulting in strains GYQ663, GYQ626-C, GYQ626-N, GYQ642, GYQ643, 

GYQ731,GYQ732,GYQ725, GYQ726, GYQ729, GYQ730, GYQ727, GYQ728, GYQ734, 

GYQ757, GYQ735, GYQ736, GYQ737, GYQ747, GYQ748, GYQ749, GYQ750, GYQ751, 

GYQ752, GYQ753, GYQ786, GYQ787, GYQ788, GYQ779, GYQ778, GYQ782, GYQ795, 

GYQ796, GYQ794, GYQ798, GYQ821, GYQ928, GYQ817, YQ818, GYQ840, GYQ839, 

GYQ494, GYQ583, GYQ593, GYQ628, GYQ584, GYQ592, GYQ630, GYQ830, GYQ821, 

GYQ878, GYQ914, GYQ915, GYQ857, GYQ882, GYQ918, GYQ879, GYQ884, GYQ880 

and GYQ883, respectively. All amyE locus integrations were verified by colony PCR with 
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primer pair TerS350/TerS351, and the integrations in the aprE locus were verified with primer 

pair TerS352/TerS353.  

 To construct the ftsZ depletion mutant a fragment containing the IPTG-inducible 

Pspac promoter, the LacI repressor encoding lacI gene, and a kanamycin-resistance 

cassette (Kan) was amplified from plasmid pAPNC213-Kan using primer pair YQ456/YQ251. 

3 kb upstream and downstream of ftsZ was amplified with primer pairs TerS313/YQ457 and 

TerS312/YQ458. The three fragments were Gibson assembled and directly transformed to 

competent 168 cells, resulting in B. subtilis strain GYQ572.  

 Cell division genes sepF, ftsA, ezrA, zapA, minC, sftA and noc, were deleted using a 

marker-free gene deletion method 49. For example, to delete sepF, an upstream, and two 

downstream regions, down-1 and down-2, were amplified with primer pairs TerS448/TerS449, 

TerS450/TerS451 and TerS452/TerS453, respectively. Another fragment, containing spec 

and the toxin-encoding gene mazF under control of the IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter, was 

amplified with primer pair YQ293/YQ294 using chromosomal DNA from GYQ401 as template. 

The above four fragments were assembled in the order of (up)-(down-1)-(spec-lacI-Pspac-

mazF)-(down-2), and transformed into competence cells of 168, generating TNVS302. The 

spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF cassette was removed via intramolecular double crossover by 

growing TNVS302 overnight on plates supplemented with 1 mM IPTG for the expression of 

the toxin MazF 49. The resulting strain TNVS304 was checked by colony PCR using primer 

pair TerS468/TerS469. In the same way the spec-lacI-Pspac-mazF cassette was inserted 

into ftsA, ezrA, zapA, minC, sftA and noc, resulting in strains GYQ401, GYQ104, GYQ103, 

GYQ109, GYQ107 and GYQ106, respectively. After deletion of the toxin and division genes, 

the resulting strains were named GYQ780, GYQ112, GYQ111, GYQ117, GYQ115 and 

GYQ114, respectively. 

 

RNA isolation and RNA-seq library preparation 

Overnight cultures were inoculated into LB medium under shaking at 37 °C, and when the 

OD600 reached about 0.5, samples were diluted into fresh LB medium to a final OD600 of 0.05. 
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Growth continued until an OD600 of 0.4-0.5. Samples (2 ml culture) were collected by 

spinning down (14, 000 rpm for 30s at 4°C), and subsequent resuspension in 0.4 ml ice-cold 

fresh LB. The resuspensions were transferred into a screw-cap eppendorf tube containing 

1.5 g glass beads (0.1 mm), 500 µl phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1), 50 µl 

RNase-free water and 50 µl 10% SDS 50. After vortexing to mixture thoroughly, tubes were 

frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C. The frozen cells were disrupted using a bead 

beater for 4 min at room temperature without intervals. After 5 min centrifugation at 10,000 

rpm for 2 min at 4 °C, the water phase was mixed 1:1 with chloroform in a new RNase-free 

tube. After vortexing and centrifugation (14,000 rpm for 2 min at 4 °C) the upper water phase 

was transferred into another clean RNase-free tube. The RNA isolation was performed with a 

High Pure RNA isolation Kit (Roche Diagnostic GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). RNA was 

eluted in 50 µl elution buffer and the TapeStation system (Agilent) was used for checking the 

integrity of RNA. 

 To construct the mRNA library for sequencing, the rRNA in the isolated total RNA (2-

10 µg per sample) was depleted by using the MICROBExpress Kit (ThermoFisher). 

Afterwards, the enriched mRNA was precipitated and resuspended in 25 µl TE (10 mM Tris-

HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA). The following barcoded RNA library was performed according to 

the manufacture’s protocol of NEBNext UltraTM Directional RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina. 

The size distribution and yield of the barcoded libraries were evaluated by a nondenaturing 

polyacrylamide gel (8%, TBE-Urea, 180V, 45min, Life Technologies), and then further 

assessed by using the 2200 TapeStation system with Agilent D1000 ScreenTape (Agilent 

Technologies).  

 

RNA-seq and data analysis 

The sequencing was performed at the Tumor Genome Analysis Core of the VU Medical 

Center, and the generated FASTQ files were analysed using the online Galaxy tools 

(https://usegalaxy.org/). All the resulting FASTQ data were processed by removing linker 

sequences with Trimmomatic, and mapped to the genome sequence of B. subtilis (NCBI 

https://usegalaxy.org/
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Accession No. GCF_000009045.1) by using Bowtie 2. The resulting BAM files were then 

imported into FeatureCount where expression levels were calculated, and differential 

expressed genes were normalized by total count using DESeq2. 

 

Fluorescence light microscopy 

Overnight cultures were diluted into fresh pre-warmed LB medium supplemented with 

relevant antibiotics and inducers, under continuous shaking at 37 °C until the log-phase 

(OD600 of 0.5-0.6). For the strains harbouring the ftsZ depletion construct, the overnight 

cultures were washed by centrifugation (7000 rpm, 1 min) to remove IPTG and then 

inoculated into fresh prewarmed LB medium without IPTG. Log-phase samples were taken 

and mounted onto slides coated with a 1.2% agarose layer. Images were acquired with 

Nikon CoolSnap camera with a Zeiss Axiovert 200M epifluorescence microscope running 

MetaMorph software. For cell length measurements, cells were incubated with the 

membrane dye FM5-95 (90 µg/ml) for 5 min prior to immobilization on the slide, and the 

ChainTracer software, based on Image J Plugin Object J, was used for the measurement of 

cell length 51.  

 

qRT-PCR 

cDNA was synthesized with 1 μg of fresh isolated total RNA by using random hexamers 

primers and M-MuL V Reverse Transcriptase (Thermo Scientific) according to manufacturer’s 

guideline. qPCR were performed by using DyNAmo HS SYBR Green qPCR Kits (Thermo 

Scientific) with initial denaturation at 95 °C for 15 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 10 s, 

60 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 31 s, and melting curve analysis was performed with 95 °C for 15 s, 

60 °C for 15 s, and a final temperature increase to 95 °C for 10 min. All primers for qPCR are 

listed in Table S2, and pfkA was used as housekeeping gene for normalization. Data 

analysis was performed using 7500 software V2.3 (Applied Biosystems 7500 Real-Time 

System).  
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β-galactosidase assays 

The β-galactosidase assay has been adapted from 52. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 

in LB, and further grown under shaking at 37 °C until OD600 ~0.5, after which the culture were 

diluted back to an OD600 of 0.05 in fresh pre-warmed LB medium. Exponentially growing 

cultures were sampled at OD600~0.5 and centrifuged with 7000 rpm for 1 min. Pellets were 

resuspended in 1 mL Z buffer (40 mM NaH2PO4, 60 mM Na2HPO4, 1 mM MgSO4, 10 mM KCl 

and 38 mM β-mercaptoethanol) with 0.2 mg/ml lysozyme. Samples were incubated at 37 °C 

for 30 min. Reactions were started by addition of 200 μl of 4 mg/ml 2-nitrophenyl β-D-

galactopyranoside (ONPG), and stopped by addition of 500 μl of 1M Na2CO3 after a clear 

yellow colouring was observed. The optical density at 420 nm and 550 nm were recorded for 

each sample, the reported activity was calculated according to the following equation; Miller 

Units = 1000 x [(OD420 - 1.75 x OD550)] / (Time x Volume x OD600).  
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Supplementary information 

 

Table S1. Strains and plasmids used in this study 

Antibiotic resistance genes were abbreviated as follows: kan (kanamycin), cat (chloramphenicol), 

spec (spectinomycin), bla (ampicillin). 

Strains Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

B.Subtilis   
168 trpC2 

1
 

Taku-ftsA ftsA::spec Pspac-mazEF ΔcsfB-xpaC Laboratory stock 
GYQ401 ftsA::spec Pspac-mazEF 168 transformed with GYQ102 
GYQ780 ΔftsA This study  
Taku-zapA zapA::spec Pspac-mazEF Laboratory stock 
GYQ111 ΔzapA This study 
TNVS302 sepF::spec Pspac-mazEF This study 
TNVS304 ΔsepF This study 
Taku-ezrA ezrA::spec Pspac-mazEF Laboratory stock 
GYQ112 ΔezrA This study 
Taku-minC minC::spec Pspac-mazEF Laboratory stock 
GYQ117 ΔminC This study 
Taku-sftA sftA::spec Pspac-mazEF Laboratory stock 
GYQ115 ΔsftA This study 
Taku-noc noc::spec Pspac-mazEF Laboratory stock 
GYQ114 Δnoc This study 
GYQ572 ftsZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsZ) This study 
YK1226 ftsA::cat aprE::Kan Pspac-ftsA Laboratory stock  
GYQ300 ftsA::cat 168 transformed with YK1226 
GYQ663 amyE::spec Pxyl-rny-gfp  This study 
GYQ626-N amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-ccpA This study 
GYQ626-C amyE::spec Pxyl-ccpA-gfp This study 
GYQ642 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-lytS This study 
GYQ643 amyE::spec Pxyl-lytS-gfp This study 
GYQ731 amyE::spec Pxyl-lytT-gfp This study 
GYQ732 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-lytT This study 
GYQ725 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-sigY This study 
GYQ726 amyE::spec Pxyl-sigY-gfp This study 
GYQ729 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-xpf This study 
GYQ730 amyE::spec Pxyl-xpf-gfp This study 
GYQ727 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-xre This study 
GYQ728 amyE::spec Pxyl-xre-gfp This study 
GYQ734 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-sigB This study 
GYQ757 amyE::spec Pxyl-sigB-gfp This study 
GYQ735 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-crh This study 
GYQ736 amyE::spec Pxyl-crh-gfp This study 
GYQ737 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-ptsH This study 
GYQ747 amyE::spec Pxyl-ptsH-gfp This study 
GYQ748 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-ptsI This study 
GYQ749 amyE::spec Pxyl-ptsI-gfp This study 
GYQ750 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-lutR This study 
GYQ751 amyE::spec Pxyl-lutR-gfp This study 
GYQ752 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-rex This study 
GYQ753 amyE::spec Pxyl-rex-gfp This study 
GYQ786 amyE::spec Pxyl-desR-gfp This study 
GYQ787 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-desK This study 
GYQ788 amyE::spec Pxyl-desK-gfp This study 
GYQ779 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-czrA This study 
GYQ778 amyE::spec Pxyl-czrA-gfp This study 
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GYQ782 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-licT This study 
GYQ795 amyE::spec Pxyl-licT-gfp This study 
GYQ796 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-ywgB This study 
GYQ794 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-degU This study 
GYQ798 amyE::spec Pxyl-degU-gfp This study 
GYQ821 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-bglP This study 
GYQ928 amyE::spec Pxyl-bglP-gfp This study 
GYQ817 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-treP This study 
GYQ818 amyE::spec Pxyl-treP-gfp This study 
GYQ839 amyE::spec Pxyl-rnc-gfp This study 
GYQ840 amyE::spec Pxyl-gfp-rnc This study 
GYQ494 aprE::spec PdhbA-lacZ This study 
GYQ921 aprE::spec PdhbA-lacZ ftsZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsZ) GYQ572 transformed with GYQ494 
GYQ583 aprE::spec PxtmA-lacZ This study 
GYQ602 aprE::spec PxtmA-lacZ ΔezrA GYQ112 transformed with GYQ583 
GYQ593 aprE::spec PlicB-lacZ This study 
GYQ597 aprE::spec PlicB-lacZ ΔzapA GYQ111 transformed with GYQ593 
GYQ628 aprE::spec PcitB-lacZ This study 
GYQ633 aprE::spec PcitB-lacZ ΔzapA GYQ111 transformed with GYQ628 
GYQ584 amyE::spec PysbA-lacZ This study 
GYQ595 amyE::spec PysbA-lacZ ΔminC GYQ117 transformed with GYQ584 
GYQ598 amyE::spec PysbA-lacZ ΔzapA GYQ111 transformed with GYQ584 
GYQ592 aprE::spec PrbsR-lacZ This study 
GYQ639 aprE::spec PrbsR-lacZ ΔminC GYQ117 transformed with GYQ592 
GYQ638 aprE::spec PrbsR-lacZ ΔzapA GYQ111 transformed with GYQ592 
GYQ630 aprE::spec PldH-lacZ This study 
GYQ637 aprE::spec PldH-lacZ ΔminC GYQ117 transformed with GYQ630 
GYQ830 amyE::spec PkatE-lacZ This study 
GYQ925 amyE::spec PkatE-lacZ ftsZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsZ) GYQ572 transformed with GYQ830 
GYQ821 amyE::spec PbglP-lacZ This study 
GYQ905 amyE::spec PbglP-lacZ ΔezrA GYQ112 transformed with GYQ821 
GYQ878 amyE::spec PcadA-lacZ This study 
GYQ908 amyE::spec PcadA-lacZ ΔzapA GYQ111 transformed with GYQ878 
GYQ914 amyE::spec PfabHB-lacZ This study 
GYQ903 amyE::spec PfabHB-lacZ ftsZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsZ) GYQ572 transformed with GYQ914 
GYQ915 amyE::spec PfadH-lacZ This study 
GYQ907 amyE::spec PfadH-lacZ ΔezrA GYQ112 transformed with GYQ915 
GYQ857 amyE::spec PmanR-lacZ This study 
GYQ902 amyE::spec PmanR-lacZ ftsZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsZ) GYQ572 transformed with GYQ857 
GYQ656 amyE::spec PmanR-lacZ ftsA::cat GYQ857 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ882 amyE::spec PtcyP-lacZ This study 
GYQ904 amyE::spec PtcyP-lacZ ΔezrA GYQ112 transformed with GYQ882 
GYQ918 amyE::spec PybfG-lacZ This study 
GYQ924 amyE::spec PybfG-lacZ ΔezrA GYQ112 transformed with GYQ918 
GYQ926 amyE::spec PybfG-lacZ ΔsepF TNVS304 transformed with GYQ918 
GYQ879 amyE::spec PyybN-lacZ This study 
GYQ906 amyE::spec PyybN-lacZ ΔezrA GYQ112 transformed with GYQ879 
GYQ884 amyE::spec PfruR-lacZ This study 
GYQ873 amyE::spec PfruR-lacZ ftsA::cat GYQ884 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ880 amyE::spec PmtlA-lacZ This study 
GYQ909 amyE::spec PmtlA-lacZ ftsA::cat GYQ880 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ883 amyE::spec PmanP-lacZ This study 
GYQ871 amyE::spec PmanP-lacZ ftsA::cat GYQ883 transformed with GYQ300 
E.coli   
Top10  Laboratory stock 

Plasmid Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

pAPNC213 Cm bla, aprE3’, Cm, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’ 
2
 

pAPNC213 Kan  bla, aprE3’, Kan, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’ 
2
 

pAPNC213 Erm  bla, aprE3’, Erm, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’ 
2
 

pUC19 bla, Plac 
3
 

pHJS105 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-MCS, amyE5’ 
4
 and H.Strahl 

pSG1154 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-MCS-gfp, amyE5’ Laboratory stock 
pTNV9 bla, aprE3’, Erm, lacI, Pspac-gfp, aprE5’ 

5
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pBEST309 bla, Ptac, Tc Laboratory stock 
pBS4S bla,thrC3’, spec, Pxyl-mRFP-MCS, thrC5’ BGSC stock 
pYQ75 bla, amyE’, spec, lacZ, amyE’ This study 
pYQ87 bla, aprE3’, spec, lacZ, aprE5’ 

5
 

pYQ111 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-rny-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ157 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-ccpA-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ158 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-ccpA, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ161 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-lytS, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ162 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-lytS-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ179 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-lytT, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ180 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-lytT-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ181 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-sigY, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ182 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-sigY-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ183 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-xpf, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ184 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-xpf-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ185 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-xre, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ186 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-xre-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ187 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-sigB, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ188 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-sigB-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ191 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-crh, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ192 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-crh-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ193 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-ptsH, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ194 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-ptsH-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ197 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-ptsI, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ198 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-ptsI-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ199 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-lutR, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ200 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-lutR-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ201 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-rex, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ202 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-rex-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ208 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-desR-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ209 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-desK, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ210 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-desK-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ213 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-czrA, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ214 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-czrA-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ217 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-licT, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ218 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-licT-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ223 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-ywgB, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ227 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-degU, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ228 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-degU-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ234 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-bglP, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ235 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-bglP-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ236 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-treP, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ237 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-treP-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ246 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-gfp-rnc, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ247 bla, amyE3’, spec, Pxyl-rnc-gfp, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ104 bla, aprE3’, spec, PdhbA-lacZ, aprE5’ This study 
pYQ145 bla, aprE3’, spec, PxtmA-lacZ, aprE5’ This study 
pYQ147 bla, aprE3’, spec, PlicB-lacZ, aprE5’ This study 
pYQ148 bla, aprE3’, spec, PcitB-lacZ, aprE5’ This study 
pYQ149 bla, amyE3’, spec, PysbA-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ150 bla, aprE3’, spec, PrbsR-lacZ, aprE5’ This study 
pYQ152 bla, aprE3’, spec, PldH-lacZ, aprE5’ This study 
pYQ240 bla, amyE3’, spec, PkatE-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ248 bla, amyE3’, spec, PbglP-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ249 bla, amyE3’, spec, PcadA-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ250 bla, amyE3’, spec, PfabHB-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ251 bla, amyE3’, spec, PfadH-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ253 bla, amyE3’, spec, PmanR-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ257 bla, amyE3’, spec, PtcyP-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ258 bla, amyE3’, spec, PybfG-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ259 bla, amyE3’, spec, PyybN-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ263 bla, amyE3’, spec, PfruR-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
pYQ264 bla, amyE3’, spec, PmtlA-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
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Table S2. Primers sequences used in this study 

Construct Strains Primers Sequence (5’-3’) 

gfp-ccpA GYQ626-N YQ498 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGAGCAATATTACGATCTACGATG 

  YQ499 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATGACTTGGTTGACTTTCTAAG 

gfp-lytS GYQ642 YQ504 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGATTCATTTAATGATTATGATGCTG 

  YQ505 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTCAACTATTAACACCCTGAGCA 

gfp-lytT GYQ732 YQ579 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGCTCAGGGTGTTAATAGTTGATG 

  YQ580 CAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTCAAATATGGAGCAGCTTTTTCAATTC 

gfp-sigY GYQ725 YQ583 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCTTGGATACACAAGAAGAACAGCGGCT 

  YQ584 CAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTCATCATCCCACTCCTTTC 

gfp-xpf GYQ729 YQ587 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGCAAGACTTACTATTTGAATATAAAC 

  YQ588 CAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTCAGGCAAGTGATCGATTCATTTCT 

gfp-xre GYQ727 YQ591 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGATAGGCGGCAGATTGAAGAG 

  YQ592 CAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTTATTTTTCGGTTTGCGGT 

gfp-sigB GYQ734 YQ595 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGACACAACCATCAAAAACTACGA 

  YQ596 CAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTACATTAACTCCATCGAGGGATCT 

gfp-crh GYQ735 YQ606 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGGTTCAACAGAAAGTGGAAGT 

  YQ607 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACCTAAACTTCTTCTTGAACGTAAG 

gfp-ptsH GYQ737 YQ610 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGGCACAAAAAACATTTAAAGTAAC 

  YQ611 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTACTCGCCGAGTCCTTCGCT 

gfp-ptsI GYQ748 YQ618 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGCAAGAATTAAAAGGGATTGGT 

  YQ619 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTACTTGAATGTTTCTTTTACGAACGCGA 

gfp-lutR GYQ750 YQ622 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGATCAAAAATGGCGAATTGAAG 

  YQ623 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTGCACATTTTCCTCGAAATATC 

gfp-rex GYQ752 YQ626 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGAATAAGGATCAATCAAAAATTC 

  YQ627 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACCTATTCGATTTCCTCTAAAACTG 

gfp-desK GYQ787 YQ649 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGATTAAAAATCATTTTACATTTC 

  YQ650 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTTTGAATTATTAGGAATTGCCATG 

gfp-czrA GYQ779 YQ657 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGACTGAATTTAGAGAAACGGAAC 

  YQ658 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTCAATCATGCTGTGTATGATGGATC 

gfp-licT GYQ782 YQ665 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGAAAATTGCGAAGGTGATCA 

  YQ666 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATGCTTGTTTAACTACCCTTTCTATG 

gfp-ywgB GYQ796 YQ677 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGAAAATGAAATCAGGAATGGAG 

  YQ678 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTACAATTGCCCTTTCACTTGCTTG 

gfp-degU GYQ794 YQ685 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCGTGACTAAAGTAAACATTGTTATTATC 

  YQ686 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACCTATCTCATTTCTACCCAGCCA 

gfp-bglP GYQ821 YQ704 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGGATTATGATAAATTATCGAAG 

  YQ705 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTCAAGATAAAGCAAGCAGCGCTTCT 

gfp-treP GYQ817 YQ708 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGGGGGAACTGAACAAATCGGCA 

  YQ709 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTTATGTTTGAATCTCGCA 

gfp-rnc GYQ840 YQ734 CAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCATGTCAAAACACTCACATTATAAAG 

pYQ265 bla, amyE3’, spec, PmanP-lacZ, amyE5’ This study 
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  YQ735 AGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACTTATTGTTTCGTATGGTGTTTTTGCA 

rny-gfp GYQ663 DB24 GAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGACCCCAATTATGATGGTTC 

  DB25 CTTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTTGCATACTCTACGGCTCGA 

ccpA-gfp GYQ626-C YQ496 GAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGAGCAATATTACGATCTACGATG 

  YQ497 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTGACTTGGTTGACTTTCTAAGCTCT 

lytS-gfp GYQ643 YQ506 GAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGATTCATTTAATGATTATGATGCTG 

  YQ507 cCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCACTATTAACACCCTGAGCATGTTC 

lytT-gfp GYQ731 YQ581 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGCTCAGGGTGTTAATAGTTGATG 

  YQ582 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCAATATGGAGCAGCTTTTTCAATTCCTTC 

sigY-gfp GYQ726 YQ585 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGATACACAAGAAGAACAGCGGCT 

  YQ586 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTCATCATCCCACTCCTTTCTGA 

xpf-gfp GYQ730 YQ589 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGCAAGACTTACTATTTGAATATAAAC 

  YQ590 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCGGCAAGTGATCGATTCATTTCTTC 

xre-gfp GYQ728 YQ593 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGATAGGCGGCAGATTGAAGAG 

  YQ594 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTATTTTTCGGTTTGCGGTTTTTCTCT 

sigB-gfp GYQ757 YQ597 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGACACAACCATCAAAAACTACGA 

  YQ598 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCCATTAACTCCATCGAGGGATCTTCA 

crh-gfp GYQ736 YQ608 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGTTCAACAGAAAGTGGAAGT 

  YQ609 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCAACTTCTTCTTGAACGTAAGCAGCCA 

ptsH-gfp GYQ747 YQ612 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGCACAAAAAACATTTAAAGTAAC 

  YQ613 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCCTCGCCGAGTCCTTCGCTTTTC 

ptsI-gfp GYQ749 YQ620 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGCAAGAATTAAAAGGGATTGGT 

  YQ621 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCCTTGAATGTTTCTTTTACGAACGCGA 

lutR-gfp GYQ751 YQ624 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGATCAAAAATGGCGAATTGAAG 

  YQ625 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTGCACATTTTCCTCGAAATATCCCGA 

rex-gfp GYQ753 YQ628 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGAATAAGGATCAATCAAAAATTC 

  YQ629 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTCGATTTCCTCTAAAACTGAATAATG 

desR-gfp GYQ786 YQ647 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGCTTATATGATTAGTATATTTATTG 

  YQ648 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTAAACCAGCCTTTTTCTTTTGAC 

desK-gfp GYQ788 YQ651 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGATTAAAAATCATTTTACATTTC 

  YQ652 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTTGAATTATTAGGAATTGCCATG 

czrA-gfp GYQ778 YQ659 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGACTGAATTTAGAGAAACGGAAC 

  YQ660 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCATCATGCTGTGTATGATGGATCA 

licT-gfp GYQ795 YQ667 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGAAAATTGCGAAGGTGATCA 

  YQ668 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTGCTTGTTTAACTACCCTTTCTATG 

degU-gfp GYQ798 YQ687 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGACTAAAGTAAACATTGTTATTATC 

  YQ688 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTCTCATTTCTACCCAGCCATTTTTAATG 

bglP-gfp GYQ928 YQ706 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGATTATGATAAATTATCGAAG 

  YQ707 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCAGATAAAGCAAGCAGCGCTTCTTTTG 

treP-gfp GYQ818 YQ710 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGGGGGAACTGAACAAATCGGCA 

  YQ711 CCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTATGTTTGAATCTCGCATAC 

rnc-gfp GYQ839 YQ736 CTAGAAAGGAGATTCCTAGGATGTCAAAACACTCACATTATAAAG 

  YQ737 TCCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTGTTTCGTATGGTGTTTTTGCA 

PdhbA-
lacZ 

GYQ494 YQ410 AGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATAAGAGGATTTAAAACCGGAGATAG 

  YQ411 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATATCATCAATTCCTTTCTTCGCTCT 

PxtmA- GYQ583 YQ465 AGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATAAACAAGAATACAATATAAACCGCT 
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lacZ 

  YQ466 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATGCTACTGCATCACCGCCACCTC 

PlicB-lacZ GYQ593 YQ469 AGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATAAAGGAAAAAGCCAATCGCTAC 

  YQ470 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATGTAAAAGACCCCCTAGAGTTTG 

PcitB-lacZ GYQ628 YQ471 AGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATGTATTCTTATTGGTCATAAAATGAG 

  YQ472 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATTCTCCAAAATCCCCCTTCAGATC 

PrbsR-
lacZ 

GYQ592 YQ475 AGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATAAATCAAAGAGAATGCGCTTTC 

  YQ476 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATAACAGCTCCTCCTTGTTTATGTAAC 

PldH-lacZ GYQ630 YQ479 AGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATGTAACGAGGACCGAGAAATACAG 

  YQ480 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATTAATCATCCTTCCAGGGTATGTTTC 

PysbA-
lacZ 

GYQ584 YQ473 AGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATAATCGGGATATTGTAGAAACAGAG 

  YQ474 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATTTTCTTCACCTCTTTCTCTTTGGT 

PkatE-
lacZ 

GYQ830 YQ716 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATATCGCTATTCCCGCTAACACCAAAC 

  YQ717 ATCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATGTCTGCTCCCCCTTTTTAAAACGA 

PbglP-
lacZ 

GYQ821 YQ772 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATAACTCCTGATGACGCTATACAAGAG 

  YQ773 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATGTGTATACCTCCTTTTTATGGGGGGA 

PcadA-
lacZ 

GYQ878 YQ774 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATATTGCGAATATCATTGCGGAAGTTC 

  YQ775 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATTAGTCTCACCTTACCTTCCGATTTAG 

PfabHB-
lacZ 

GYQ914 YQ776 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATAAAAGCTGTTCAAACGTCCCGCT 

  YQ777 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATATGAATCACTCCTTATGGTCAGA 

PfadH-
lacZ 

GYQ915 YQ778 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATCCATTGCGATATACCGTGAAACCTC 

  YQ779 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATGTTTATCCCTCCAATTGTGAATG 

PmanR-
lacZ 

GYQ857 YQ782 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATGTTCTTTACTTCAGTAGGTGTGGAG 

  YQ783 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATCTGTTTTTCTATCCTTCCTGTCAG 

PtcyP-
lacZ 

GYQ882 YQ790 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATGAAAAGGAGATCAAGCTATTTGTG 

  YQ791 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATAGCAGGTAAACTCTCCCTTCA 

PybfG-
lacZ 

GYQ918 YQ792 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATTTGCGTCTGACTTTTTTGATTGGAT 

  YQ793 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATTTCGATTCCTCCTTTGTTAGATTG 

PyybN-
lacZ 

GYQ879 YQ794 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATGTCTTTGCGATCAATTGTTGAGTAC 

  YQ795 CTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATAATTTTACAATCCTTTCAATATATATTTTATAC 

PfruR-
lacZ 

GYQ884 YQ809 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATGACAATCATGGCACAGAGGATTC 

  YQ810 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATGCTTCACCTCCTAATGAAAACGT 

PmtlA-
lacZ 

GYQ880 YQ811 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATCGATATGGTCAGATCATCAAATG 

  YQ812 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATATATAAACCCTCCCTGTTTTGTTTG 

PmanP-
lacZ 

GYQ883 YQ813 CAGACTATTCGGCACTGAAATCCTGGCGAAGAGAAGAAATTAAGTG 

  YQ814 TCTTACGTCAGTAACTTCCATAGGAAACCTCCTTTAAAGTGTGA 

Pspac-
ftsZ 

GYQ572 YQ456 CTAAAAAGCTTTAACTACAAGCTTTTTAGACATCTAAATCTAGGTAC 

  YQ457 AAGCTTGTAGTTAAAGCTTTTTAGACATCTAACTATTCCCAAAACATGCTTAATAG 

  YQ458 AGCGCTCACAATTGACCTGCtagAGATAGTCATTCGGCAGATTAGGA 
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  YQ251 GCAGGTCAATTGTGAGCGCTCACAATTCCACA 

  TerS312 GCATCAAAAGCATTCACCAGACCA 

  TerS313 GCAAAACAAAGTCCGCCAGGCGGA 

Primers for qPCR 

Genes  Primers Sequence (5’-3’) 

pfkA-reference YQ560 TGTTGTTATCGGTGGAGACG 

  YQ561 AAATCAGTGCCCGGAATG 

tasA  YQ546 TCTCCAGAAGATTTCCTCAGCCAGT 

  YQ547 TCGGGTAGCCATTGCCGCCCTCTT 

xkdM  YQ550 TGGACTATGTCAAAAAAGGCAGCGA 

  YQ551 AAGGCTTGCGATTTTGGCAGAGTC 

ysbA  YQ556 TTTTGCCGTCATTATGCTGGTTTCA 

  YQ557 GTTCCGAGCGTCTCCACTTGTTCCA 

citB  YQ635 AAAGCGGGTACAGAAGATGCATTAG 

  YQ636 ATTGTTAAACGCTTTCTTTGCCCAG 

bdbA  YQ738 TAGCAGCAGCCATTAGTATTTTCGT 

  YQ739 CATTATAAAAAGGTTTTTCGCTACCTG 

bglP  YQ740 TTGATGTGATTTCTGGGGTGTTTAC 

  YQ741 TCTTCTCCGCCATCCAGCCAAAC 

cadA  YQ742 GGGGTCGCCGTTATGCTGTTTTATC 

  YQ743 CCGTTCTTTGTTTTGAGATTGGCGT 

dhbA  YQ744 TTTTAGTGAATGTAGCGGGTGTCCT 

  YQ745 GCCTCCCATTCCTCATCGCTAAG 

fabHB  YQ746 ACAACCACATCCGATTACGCCTTTC 

  YQ747 CGGCGCATGTCGCATTAATATCCAG 

fadG  YQ748 GTCAGGGAACGAAAGAGGCGATAG 

  YQ749 ACCTTAGGCGTTACTACACCGTCTG 

glpD  YQ750 GAAGTGAAAATGGTCGCTGAGGTAG 

  YQ751 GCCTTTATGAAACGGAAGCAGCA 

gntR  YQ752 CAATCGCCGCCGAGTTTTCAGTAAG 

  YQ753 GTTCTAAGCGGATGATTTTTTCGGA 

katE  YQ754 TACGGTTGCGGGTTCTAAAGGCTC 

  YQ755 ATTGCGTCCTGAATGAAAAACAC 

ldH  YQ756 AAAAACCTGGTGAGACACGCCTTGA 

  YQ757 CATGACTTCACTAACGATGCCTTTG 

licB  YQ758 CTGGTGAGCAAGATGGAAAAAAGTG 

  YQ759 GAATCGCCTGAAACTGCCCAAATG 

manR  YQ760 TGATTCACAATACAGCGTTTACCAG 

  YQ761 TCGTCTGTGAAATAGAGGGAATGCT 

purC  YQ764 TTTCAAGCCTCATTTTCAAACACCT 

  YQ765 ACTTCAAGCGGCACAATCGTTACCT 

rbsA  YQ766 AAAAAAGAACGGCGTCTCCATTGTC 

  YQ767 GTTGTATCTACCGTTTTTCCGTCAC 

tcyP  YQ768 AGCGGTTTGATTATCGGGATTTTAG 

  YQ769 CCTTGGTCAACCTGAATCGCCTG 

yfbG  YQ770 AAGTGTTGCCAATGGATTTTTCGGA 
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  YQ771 GATTTTCCGTTACAATAGAGGGCGT 

fruR  YQ837 AAAAATCATCCAAAAACCTTCACGA 

  YQ838 AAAATCAATCATGTGCAATGTCGTC 

msmE  YQ839 AAGGTGTATGCCTATCCAATCAATC 

  YQ840 AACAATGCTTCCCTTGCTCTTTTCT 

mtlA  YQ841 TTTTTAGTAGAAGCAAACCCTGGAC 

  YQ842 TCTCGTGAATCCCTCCGAAGAAATG 

yybL  YQ843 AACCCCTACAAAGTAATGAGGATGG 

  YQ844 AGTAAAGAAACAAACCCAATCTCCA 

manP  YQ845 AGACCCAGGGAGGGATTGGTGTTGA 

  YQ846 TACCCCCACAGACAGCAGTTTTTTG 

Other Primers   

Primers Sequence (5’-3’)  

YQ214 ATGGAAGTTACTGACGTAAGATTAC 

YQ215 ATTTCAGTGCCGAATAGTCTGGA 

YQ217 AAGCTTGTAGTTAAAGCTTTTTAGACATCTAATGCCCGGTTATTATTATTTTTGAC 

YQ218 AAAGCTTTAACTACAAGCTTTTTAGACATCTAATGATATCGAATTCTAGTTCTAGAGC 

YQ219 CAAAAGCCTAATTGAGAGAAGTTTCTATAGA 

YQ220 CTTCTCTCAATTAGGCTTTTGTAAATTTGGAAAGTTACAC 

TerS350 CACCGCCGACATTCGCGTGGCTCCA 

TerS351 GCATCAGGGCTGCGGCATCCGGA 

TerS352 GGGGCCAATAAACGGATTGTATTGT 

TerS353 GCCTCTGCCCCTTGCAAATCGGATGCCT 

TerS448 TGATAAAGGATCATCTCGCTTCATTGCTGTACACCCCCTGTTTCA 

TerS449 GCTGACAAGGTTCAGCCTGCCCGT 

TerS450 tagaaacttctctcaattagGCCCTCTCATCCCATAAGGGACGA 

TerS451 AGCGAGATGATCCTTTATCAAGT 

TerS452 CAGCTCTTCAATTTCCATTGCAAT 

TerS453 ttaacgtactgattgggtagATGAGTatgAAAAATAAACTGAAAAACT 

TerS468 CCAGCATTGCAATCGGAGGGA 

TerS469 GAACCAGCCGAACGCTCCGTGT 

YQ293 ctaattgagagaagtttctatagaatttttc 

YQ294 ctacccaatcagtacgttaattttg  

TerS274 CATCCTAGGAATCTCCTTTCTAGA 

TerS368 GGCTCAGGAAGCGGCTCAGGATCCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCACTGGAGT 

YQ133 GGCTCAGGAAGCGGCTCAAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCACT 

YQ432 GGATCCTGAGCCGCTTCCTGAGCCTTTGTAGAGCTCATCCATGCCATG 

EKP22 GTCGACGGTATCGATAAGCTTGAT 
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ABSTRACT 

 

The conserved cell division protein FtsA acts as the primary membrane anchor for the key 

cell division protein, the tubulin homologue FtsZ. Its absence in Bacillus subtilis causes a 

division defect, resulting in longer cells, but it also slows down overall growth. The latter is 

not seen in cells depleted for FtsZ, suggesting that the growth phenotype is unrelated to cell 

division. To determine genetic factors involved in the reduced growth rate of ftsA deletion 

mutants, we performed a transposon mutagenesis. One of the best suppressor mutants 

found was a deletion of the yczN-yczM operon encoding a putative toxin pair. How this can 

be linked to the absence of FtsA remains unclear.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Bacterial cell division is orchestrated by the tubulin homologue FtsZ, which polymerizes into 

a ring-like structure at midcell with the aid of the membrane anchor FtsA 1. FtsA is 

widespread among bacteria and essential for cell division in Escherichia coli 2-4. However, in 

Bacillus subtilis, deletion of ftsA does not prevent cell division. Nevertheless, such a mutant 

is filamentous, grows slower and has a sporulation defective 1,5. The reason that B. subtilis 

can grow without FtsA is that this organism, like all Gram-positive bacteria, possesses an 

alternative membrane anchor for FtsZ polymers, the protein SepF 6.  

 Cytokinesis is initiated by polymerization of FtsZ into a ring-like structure at midcell, 

the Z-ring, which provides the scaffold for recruitment of the membrane localized late cell 

division proteins responsible for synthesis of the septal cell wall 7. Cell division is considered 

an autonomous process, and depletion of FtsZ, although blocking cell division, does not 

prevent growth, resulting in exponentially expanding filamentous cells that will eventually lyse. 

In fact, transcriptome experiments of FtsZ depleted cells in both B. subtilis and E. coli 

showed only a minimal effect on global gene regulation 8,9. However, the growth defect of an 

ftsA mutant suggests some link between cell division and other cellular process. To find out, 

we setup a new transposon selection system to find suppressors of the ftsA growth defect, 

and we found that removal of a putative toxin pair restores growth.  
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RESULTS & CONCLUSION 

 

Slow growth of ∆ftsA mutant 

B. subtilis ftsA deletion mutants have been reported to grow slower and they show a clear 

impaired cell division, resulting in elongated cells (Fig. 1). To confirm that the reduction in 

growth is not related to the cell division defect, we compared the growth rate with cells in 

which FtsZ was depleted. For this, we used a strain containing ftsZ under control of the 

IPTG-inducible Pspac promoter (strain GYQ572). Growth of this strain in the absence of 

IPTG resulted in very filamentous cells that eventually lysed, however the growth rate, 

measured as optical density, was comparable to the wild type strain (Fig. 1), confirming that 

the growth defect caused by the ftsA deletion is not related to cell division.  

 

Suppressor mutagenesis   

To determine why the absence of FtsA affects growth, we tried to find suppressor mutations. 

However, the reduced growth of an ftsA mutant under normal conditions was insufficient to 

select suppressors based on colony size. We tried to exacerbate the phenotype by growing 

cells under different stress conditions and found that ∆ftsA cells grow much slower compared 

to wild type cells on agar plates that contain 1 M of sodium chloride. This opened the way to 

screen for suppressor mutants. 

 ΔftsA cells showed a reduced level of genetic competence and we were unable to 

directly transform plasmid pMarB, carrying the mariner transposable element TnYLB-1 10, 

into this strain. Therefore we transformed wild type B. subtilis simultaneously with 

chromosomal DNA from strain GYQ300 containing a chloramphenicol selectable ftsA 

deletion (ftsA::cmR) and pMarB. A transformant containing both the plasmid and the ftsA 

mutation was grown at 50 °C, to activate the transposon and to lose the plasmid, and the 

culture was spread onto nutrient agar plates containing 1 M sodium chloride, resulting in 

approximately 75000 transposon colonies. The largest colonies were picked, and the growth 

rates were checked using microplate to ensure the mutants grew faster than the ∆ftsA strain. 
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Two rounds of backcrossing were performed to ensure that the transposon insertion was 

linked to faster growth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Defect of growth and cell division caused by a ftsA deletion. 

(A) Growth curve of 168, GYQ572 (ftsZ::Pspac-ftsZ) and GYQ300 (ΔftsA::cat) grown in LB medium. (B) 

Microscopic images of 168 (wt), GYQ300 (ΔftsA) and GYQ572 (ftsZ::Pspac-ftsZ) grown in LB medium without 

IPTG. Cell membrane and chromosomes are stained with FM5-95 and DAPI, respectively. Scale bar is 5 µm. (C) 

Histogram of cell length of 168 and GYQ300, collected at the log-phase in (A).  
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17 transposon mutants were selected for insertion analysis, and after sequencing, we 

found 8 suppressor mutants containing a transposon insertion in the unknown gene yfhJ, 7 

mutants containing a transposon in the promoter region of the yczN-yczM operon, encoding 

putative type-I toxins 11,12, one mutant containing a transposon in ydgG, coding for a putative 

transcription factor 13, and another mutant containing a transposon insertion in yfkA, 

encoding a putative Fe-S oxidoreductase 14 (Fig. 2).  

 

Conformation of suppressor phenotype 

To confirm whether inactivation of the transposon targeted genes was indeed responsible for 

the increases growth rate, we replaced the complete genes by antibiotic markers. These 

markers were devoid of terminator sequences in order to reduce any downstream effects. 

yfhJ, yczN and yczM were replaced by a kanamycin resistance cassette, and ydgG and yfkA 

by an erythromycin resistance cassette. As shown in Fig. 3A, deletion of yfhJ, yczN and 

yczM improved the growth rate of a ∆ftsA mutant, and the complete deletion of the yczN-

yczM operon showed even a better repression of the growth defect of ∆ftsA. The ydgG 

deletion did not improve the growth rate of ∆ftsA (Fig. 3B). However, this gene is the first in 

an operon, and when we deleted the downstream located gene ydgH, again the growth rate 

of a ∆ftsA mutant increased, indicating that the transposon insertion in ydgG was isolated 

because of a polar effect on ydgH expression. YdgH encodes a membrane transporter of 

unknown function. yfkA is the first gene in the yfkA-yfkC operon. However, only the yfkA 

deletion showed a slight improvement in the growth rate when introduced in a ∆ftsA mutant, 

whereas an yfkC deletion actually reduced the growth rate. Overall, the best suppressors of 

the ∆ftsA growth phenotype were the yczN-yczM and ydgH deletions, although none of them 

were able to completely restore the growth defect.  
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Fig. 2. Suppressors rescuing the growth defect of a ∆ftsA mutation 

The screened transposon insertion sites on the chromosome of the strain GYQ300 (ΔftsA::cat), and the relevant 

growth curve of strains 168, GYQ300, GYQ306 (ΔftsA::cat ΔyfhJ::Kan), GYQ313 (ΔftsA::cat ΔyczN::Kan), 

GYQ318 (ΔftsA::cat ΔyczM::Kan), GYQ319 (ΔftsA::cat ΔyczN-M::Kan), GYQ351 (ΔftsA::cat ΔyfkA::Kan), 

GYQ352 (ΔftsA::cat ΔyfkC::Kan), GYQ353 (ΔftsA::cat ΔydgG::Kan) and GYQ354 (ΔftsA::cat ΔydgH::Kan) grown 

in LB medium. The red dotted box indicates the relevant genes and operons.  
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Conclusion 

Our transposon suppressor mutagenesis results suggest that part of the growth defect of an 

ftsA mutant is the activation of the yczN-yczM operon. The encoded proteins have been 

classified as paralogs of the YhzE family, which comprises type-I Toxin/Antitoxin systems 11. 

These proteins have a conserved hydrophobic region and variable C-terminal and N-terminal 

domains. The N-terminus is always rich in glycines and aromatic residues. Normally, the 

antitoxin is a small antisense RNA adjacent to the toxin gene that base pairs with the toxin 

mRNA, preventing translation. However, no antisense RNA could be detected in the yczN-

yczM operon based on previous transcriptome studies 11, and in fact we could not detect any 

expression of these genes in our transcriptome study either (thesis Chapter 5). It is therefore 

unclear why the yczNM deletion improves growth of a ∆ftsA mutant. The same is the case for 

the other transposon mutants. None of the targeted genes showed any relationship, 

suggesting that the growth retardation of an ftsA deletion is caused by pleiotropic effects. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Bacterial strains and general methods 

Strains used in this study are listed in Table. 1, B. subtilis and its derivatives were grown in 

LB medium supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics at the following concentrations: 

kanamycin 5 µg/ml, chloramphenicol 5 µg/ml, and erythromycin 2 µg/ml. E. coli Top10, used 

for plasmid construction and propagation, was cultivated in LB medium containing 100 µg/ml 

ampicillin. All above strains were cultivated at 37 °C while E. coli strains were at 30 °C. PCR, 

plasmid isolation and E. coli transformation were performed using standard methods. Gibson 

assembly cloning technology was applied for all the plasmid construction 15. B. subtilis 

chromosome purification was carried out according to the method described by Venema et al. 

16, and transformation of competence B. subtilis cells was accomplished based on the 

method of the optimized two-step starvation procedure 17,18.  

 To characterize the growth of different strains, the overnight culture were diluted 

1:100 into fresh pre-warmed LB at 37 °C, until the OD600 reached 0.5-0.6 (log-phase), after 

which the culture were diluted into fresh pre-warmed LB medium again with the final OD600 of 

0.05. Growth was followed at 37 °C by measuring the OD600 0.5h or 1h intervals.  

For ftsZ depletion, the overnight culture containing 0.5 mM IPTG, was diluted into 

fresh pre-warmed LB with 0.5 mM IPTG, and grew to the OD600 of 0.5-0.6. Spin down the 

culture with 7000 rpm for 1 min, and washed twice with pre-warmed LB. Afterwards, the 

washed cells were diluted into fresh pre-warmed LB without IPTG to the final OD600 of 0.05. 

The growth was monitored by OD600 measurement with the interval of 0.5h or 1h. 

 

Transposon mutagenesis 

Random transposon mutagenesis of a ∆ftsA mutant was performed using plasmid pMarB, 

carrying the mariner transposable element TnYLB-1, as described by Breton et al.10. 

Chromosomal DNA from strain GYQ300 (ftsA::cat) and plasmid pMarB were simultaneously 

transformed into competence cells of B. subtilis wild type strain 168, and spread on plate and 
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grown at 30 °C for about 20 hr. Several transformants that were both chloramphenicol and 

erythromycin resistant, were picked and grown overnight in LB at 30 °C, and diluted the next 

morning into LB medium and grown at 30 °C until the OD600 was 0.2-0.3, after which growth 

continued at 48 °C for 2h. Aliquots were frozen and stored at -80 °C. Several dilutions of 

each collected culture were spread on the plates with either erythromycin or kanamycin and 

incubate at 50 °C overnight. The replication origin of pMarB is inactive at high (> 30 °C) 

temperatures. The transposon is kanR, whereas the plasmid contains an ermR marker, 

enabling the assessment of transposon insertion efficiency. The transposon culture with the 

highest ratio of KanR/ermR was chosen for further experiment. An aliquot was plated onto 

nutrient agar plates supplemented with kanamycin and 1M NaCl, and incubated at 50 °C 

overnight. Large colonies were selected and check whether they grew faster than strain 

GYQ300 using microtiter plates. Two rounds of backcrosses were performed, to ensure that 

the transposon was linked to the suppressor phenotype, as follows. Chromosomal DNA of 

selected colonies were transformed into competence cells of B. subtilis 168, and 

chromosomal DNA of the resulting transformants were again transformed into competence B. 

subtilis 168 cells. The resulting transformants were transformed with chromosomal DNA of 

∆ftsA mutant GYQ300. Finally inverse PCR amplification and subsequent sequencing was 

performed to determine the transposon insertion sites. 

 

Plasmid Construction 

Primers used for plasmid construction are listed in Table. 2. To construct the plasmids used 

for yfhJ, yczN, yczM, and yczN/yczM knockouts, the plasmid backbone was derived from 

pUC19 with primers YQ56/YQ57, and the kanamycin resistance cassette was amplified 

using primers YQ131/YQ132 and plasmid pAPNC213 Kan as template. The upstream and 

downstream regions of yfhJ, were amplified with primer pairs YQ123/YQ124 and 

YQ125/YQ126, respectively, using genomic DNA of B. subtilis 168 as template. The 4 

fragments were assembled resulting in pYQ17. The upstream regions of yczN, yczM and 

yczN-M were amplified using primer pairs YQ127/YQ128, YQ128/YQ161, and YQ128/YQ161, 
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respectively, and the downstream regions of yczN, yczM and yczN-M were amplified with 

primer pairs YQ129/YQ130, YQ162/YQ130, and YQ129/YQ130, respectively. These 

fragments, together with the plasmid backbone and kanamycin resistance cassette were 

assembled, generating plasmids pYQ19, pYQ26 and pYQ27, respectively. All constructs 

were checked by enzyme restriction and sequencing. 

 The mutants ∆yfhJ(GYQ305), ∆yczN(GYQ312), ∆yczM(GYQ316) and ∆yczN-

yczM(GYQ317), were constructed by transforming the plasmids pYQ17, pYQ19, pYQ26 and 

pYQ27 into the competence cells of 168, respectively.  

 

Fluorescence light microscopy 

Overnight cultures were diluted in LB medium, supplemented with the relevant antibiotics 

and samples were taken at exponentially growth and mounted onto microscope slides coated 

with a 1.3% agarose patch. Images were captured with Nikon CoolSnap camera with a Zeiss 

Axiovert 200M epifluorescence microscope running MetaMorph software. For cell length 

measurement, cells were mixed with membrane dye FM5-95 (90 μg/ml), prior to microscopic 

examinations, and the ChainTracer, based on Image J plugin Object J, was applied for 

measurement of bacterial cell length 19. For DNA staining, 2 μg/ml DAPI was added into 

culture after samples were prepared for the following microscopy.  
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Supplementary information 

 
 
Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study 

Antibiotic resistance genes were abbreviated as follows: kan (kanamycin), cat (chloramphenicol), erm 

(erythromycin), bla (ampicillin). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Strains Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

B.Subtilis   
168 trpC2 

1
 

YK1226 ftsA::cat aprE::Kan Pspac-ftsA Laboratory stock  
GYQ300 ftsA::cat 168 transformed with YK1226 
GYQ572 ftsZ::(Kan Pspac-ftsZ) Chapter 5 
GYQ312 yczN::Kan   This study 
GYQ313 ftsA::cat yczN::Kan GYQ312 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ316 yczM::Kan This study 
GYQ318 ftsA::cat yczM::Kan GYQ316 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ317 yczN-M::Kan This study 
GYQ319 ftsA::cat yczN-M::Kan GYQ317 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ305 yfhJ::Kan This study 
GYQ306 ftsA::cat yfhJ::Kan GYQ305 transformed with GYQ300 
BKE07955 yfkA::erm BGSC stock  
GYQ335 trpC2 yfkA::erm 168 transformed with BKE07955 
BKE07940 yfkC::erm BGSC stock 
GYQ336 trpC2 yfkC::erm 168 transformed with BKE07940 
BKE05640 ydgG::erm BGSC stock 
GYQ337 trpC2 ydgG::erm 168 transformed with BKE05640 
BKE05450 ydgH::erm BGSC stock 
GYQ338 trpC2 ydgH::erm 168 transformed with BKE05450 
GYQ351 ftsA::cat yfkA::erm GYQ335 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ352 ftsA::cat yfkC::erm GYQ336 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ353 ftsA::cat ydgG::erm GYQ337 transformed with GYQ300 
GYQ354 ftsA::cat ydgH::erm GYQ338 transformed with GYQ300 
   
E.coli   
Top10  Laboratory stock 

Plasmid Relevant features or genotype Construction or reference 

pUC19 bla, Plac 
2
 

pAPNC213 Kan bla, aprE3’, Kan, lacI, Pspac, aprE5’  
3
 

pMarB bla, erm Pctc Himar1 Kan (TnYLB-1)  
4
 

pYQ17 bla, up-yfhJ-Kan-down-yfhJ This study 
pYQ19 bla, up-yczN-Kan-down-yczN This study 
pYQ26 bla, up-yczM-Kan-down-yczM This study 
pYQ27 bla, up-yczM-Kan-down-yczN This study 
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Table 2. Primers sequences used in this study 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Name Sequence (5’-3’) 

YQ124 CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGACTCGGAGATGTCCTGAATTG 
YQ123 CCGCAACTGTCCATACTCTGGTGTGCAGTCTCCTTTCTTCAG 
YQ131 CAGAGTATGGACAGTTGCGGATG 
YQ132 TGGTTTCAAAATCGGCTCCGT 
YQ125 CGGAGCCGATTTTGAAACCAAAAAACCTGCCGTTAACGAC 
YQ126 CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGGGACAATTAACGGGCCATCT 
YQ56 CCTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTTGGCGT 
YQ57 TCGACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGT 
YQ128 CGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGAGCAGGAAACCTATAATGTGAGAATC 
YQ127 CGGAGCCGATTTTGAAACCACTTCTAAGCTGCTGACCGTCTC 
YQ129 CCGCAACTGTCCATACTCTGTTGGCAGGGATAATAGTGGACA 
YQ130 CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGAAGGCGTCAAAGCGGAATA 
YQ161 CGGAGCCGATTTTGAAACCATAATCTCCATGAAGGCGGCA 
YQ162 CCGCAACTGTCCATACTCTGTGCACCTCCTTGCGAGATTG 
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Summary 

This thesis deals with three questions: (i) How are early and late cell division connected, (ii) 

can FtsZ constrict the cell membrane, and (iii) do cell division proteins function in other 

cellular processes. 

 

Link between early and late division proteins 

Bacterial cell division is initiated by polymerization of the tubulin homologue FtsZ into a ring-

like structure at midcell 1, and after some time, which can last ~20% of the cell cycle 2,3, the 

late division proteins involved in synthesis of the septal wall are recruited 4. However, in 

Gram-positive bacteria it is unclear which proteins in the Z-ring recruit the late cell division 

proteins. For the Gram-negative bacterium E. coli, it was shown that the two membrane 

anchors of the Z-ring, FtsA and ZipA, function as the main linkers connecting Z-ring with the 

rest of divisome complex. However, FtsA is not essential in B. subtilis, and Gram-positive 

bacteria do not contain ZipA homologues 5-7. In chapter 2, I found that overexpression of 

protein SepF, which is the alternative membrane anchor of the Z-ring in Gram-positive 

bacteria, blocks assembly of late cell division proteins, without interfering with Z-ring 

assembly, suggesting that SepF might support the recruitment of late cell division proteins. In 

fact, extra SepF aggregates into large clusters at the cell membrane, triggering large 

membrane invaginations, and late proteins tend to accumulate at these sites, whereas FtsZ 

is not recruited to these membrane invaginations. I also showed that SepF, FtsA and EzrA 

compete for FtsZ binding, and that the balance in this competition is important for the 

recruitment of late cell division proteins. In Chapter 4, I used an artificial FtsZ-anchoring 

system to test whether FtsZ itself can recruit late cell division proteins. For this I used FtsZ 

and SepF from Acholeplasma laidlawii, a cell wall lacking mycoplasma-like bacterium that I 

examine in Chapter 3. These proteins are able to assemble into Z-rings when expressed in 

B. subtilis, without support of B. subtilis own early cell division proteins FtsZ, FtsA, SepF, 

EzrA and ZapA. Intriguingly, this artificial Z-ring can form a mixed Z-ring together with native 

B. subtilis FtsZ, even in absence of its own membrane anchors BsFtsA and BsSepF. Based 
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on this artificially mixed Z-ring system, I found that B. subtilis FtsZ alone is unable to recruit 

the late cell division protein Pbp2B, which is a representative for the late cell division proteins. 

The recruitment of Pbp2B requires the presence of FtsA and EzrA. In addition, the absence 

of either ZapA or SftA reduced the recruitment of Pbp2B slightly. This data suggests that 

there are multiple interactions between early and late cell division proteins in B. subtilis, but 

the details of these interactions are still obscure.  

 

Constriction of the cell membrane by FtsZ 

The second problem dealt with was the question whether FtsZ can constrict the cell 

membrane. Currently, there are two models proposed to describe the constrictive force for 

cytokinesis. One is the so called ‘FtsZ-centric’ model, in which hydrolysis of GTP bends FtsZ 

polymers, thereby constricting the Z-ring and pulling the cell membrane inwards 8-13. However, 

constriction of only the cell membrane has never been observed in bacteria, and the 

invagination of the cell membrane is always closely linked to septal peptidoglycan synthesis 

14,15, and the consensus is now shifting towards a ‘peptidoglycan-centric’ model, whereby the 

membrane is pushed inwards by synthesis of the septal cell wall 16. To address this, I tried to 

examine cell division in natural existing, cell wall-lacking bacteria, such as mycoplasmas, 

which lack peptidoglycan so cell division cannot be driven by peptidoglycan synthesis. Yet 

these species contain an FtsZ homologue and appear to divide by binary fission 17,18, 

suggesting that they divide according to the FtsZ-centric model. In Chapter 3, I used 

Acholeplasma laidlawii as the mycoplasma model organism because it uses the canonical 

genetic code for protein translation and grows reasonably fast 19,20. I identified the A. laidlawii 

gene acl_0703 as SepF homologue, and found that A. laidlawii SepF and FtsZ can form Z-

rings in B. subtilis devoid of its native division proteins FtsZ, FtsA, SepF, EzrA and ZapA. 

However, no Z-rings were detected in A. laidlawii itself, instead, AlFtsZ forms a cluster 

attached to the A. laidlawii cell membrane. In fact, time-lapse movies indicated that A. 

laidlawii propagates by budding instead of binary fission, and the AlFtsZ-AlSepF clusters 

initiate bud formation. Interestingly, when B. subtilis was transformed into round-shaped cells 
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by forming either spheroplasts, L-forms or by deleting mreD, the Z-rings formed by AlFtsZ-

AlSepF switched to clusters, similar to its localization in A. laidlawii. So in this chapter we 

propose that round-shaped cells cannot divide according to the FtsZ-centric model for the 

reason that a contractile Z-ring cannot be stably maintained at midcell in round-shaped cells 

without cell wall anchoring. That also gives an explanation for the failed attempts to stimulate 

Z-ring triggered cell division in artificial liposomes 21. 

 

Early cell division proteins and other cellular processes 

Cell division is considered to be an autonomous process, and the inactivation of early cell 

division proteins and its regulators does not affect growth, with the exception of ftsA mutants 

that grow slower. In chapter 5, I tried to confirm this by measuring the global gene 

transcription, using RNA-seq, of a clean ΔftsA, ΔsepF, ΔezrA, ΔzapA, ΔminC, Δnoc and 

ΔsftA mutant, and also that of FtsZ-depleted cells. This gave a surprising result and showed 

that all mutants affected the expression of genes unrelated to cell division. Some of the same 

regulons were affected, including prophages, biofilm formation (epsA-O) and the SigB-

triggered stress response. In addition, many genes involved in carbon metabolisms were 

influenced and belonged to the CcpA regulon. However, I could not find a regulator that was 

associated with the Z-ring, although I have not explored all possibilities. However, when 

verifying the transcriptome data by qRT-PCR and lacZ promoter fusions, I found that the 

qRT-PCR data was in line with RNA-seq data, whereas in several cases the lacZ expression 

was unaffected. We speculate that the mRNA stability is affected in many of these mutants.  

 Of the tested mutants, only an ftsA deletion showed a clear effect on the overall 

growth rate. In Chapter 6, I tried to determine the genetic factors involved in this, by finding 

suppressor mutations using transposon mutagenesis. I found that deletion of yczN and yczM, 

partially restored growth. YczN and YczM are classified as type I toxins 22,23, but we did not 

find any indication that the expression of these toxins was affected, and it remains unclear 

how a ΔftsA mutation affects growth.  
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Future studies 

In this thesis I have answered the question whether FtsZ is able to function as membrane 

constrictor, and I showed that cell division proteins are involved in processes that are 

unrelated to cell division, and that FtsZ alone is not able to recruit the late cell division 

proteins in B. subtilis. But my work also generated many new questions. In Chapter 4, it was 

shown that the recruitment of late division proteins requires the presence of FtsA and EzrA. It 

is now time to elucidate how these proteins bind to the late proteins in detail. The mixed Z-

ring system can be a first step as it provides the possibility to make domain deletions and 

swaps to determine which regions in these proteins are important, and the same can be 

done for the key late proteins. Another possibility is to use chemical crosslinking to try to find 

the interaction domains in the early and late cell division proteins. In Chapter 5, the 

inconsistency between qPCR results and some lacZ promotor fusions suggested that mRNA 

stability might be affected in a number of cell division mutants. This should be confirmed by 

determining the half-life of related mRNAs, using the RNA polymerase inhibitor rifampicin 24. 

If this is the case, it might be possible to check strains that have been mutated for different 

RNases and check which strains shows the same effect as the division mutants. Two-hybrid 

or pull down experiments can then be used to examine whether there is an interaction 

between the relevant RNase and cell division protein. However, the RNAseq data showed a 

plethora of different gene regulation effect that differed between the mutants and it is likely 

that mRNA instability is not the only explanation. Thus, there is still plenty of research to do 

in order to explain the transcriptome data. In conclusion, my PhD research have provide a 

few answers, but it will take many more years of research before we can say that we fully 

understand bacterial cell division.  
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SAMENVATTING 

 

Dit proefschrift behandelt drie vragen: (i) Hoe zijn vroege en late celdeling verbonden, (ii) kan 

FtsZ het celmembraan vernauwen en (iii) functioneren celdelingseiwitten in andere cellulaire 

processen. 

 

Verband tussen vroege en late delingseiwitten 

Bacteriële celdeling wordt geïnitieerd door polymerisatie van de tubuline-homoloog FtsZ tot 

een ringachtige structuur bij midcell, en na enige tijd, die ~ 20% van de celcyclus kan duren, 

de late delingseiwitten die betrokken zijn bij de synthese van de septumwand wordt 

aangeworven. Bij grampositieve bacteriën is het echter onduidelijk welke eiwitten in de Z-ring 

de late celdelingseiwitten werven. Voor de Gram-negatieve bacterie E. coli werd aangetoond 

dat de twee membraanankers van de Z-ring, FtsA en ZipA, functioneren als de belangrijkste 

linkers die de Z-ring verbinden met de rest van het divisome complex. FtsA is echter niet 

essentieel in B. subtilis en grampositieve bacteriën bevatten geen ZipA-homologen. In 

Hoofdstuk 2 vond ik dat overexpressie van eiwit SepF, het alternatieve membraananker van 

de Z-ring in grampositieve bacteriën, de assemblage van late celdelingseiwitten blokkeert, 

zonder de Z-ringassemblage te verstoren, wat suggereert dat SepF mogelijk ondersteunt de 

werving van late celdelingseiwitten. Sterker nog, extra SepF-aggregaten in grote clusters op 

het celmembraan, waardoor grote membraaninvasaties worden veroorzaakt, en late eiwitten 

accumuleren op deze plaatsen, terwijl FtsZ niet wordt aangeworven voor deze 

membraaninvasies. Ik heb ook aangetoond dat SepF, FtsA en EzrA strijden om FtsZ-binding 

en dat het evenwicht in deze competitie belangrijk is voor de werving van late 

celdelingseiwitten. In Hoofdstuk 4 heb ik een kunstmatig FtsZ-verankeringssysteem gebruikt 

om te testen of FtsZ zelf late celdelingseiwitten kan werven. Hiervoor heb ik FtsZ en SepF 

van Acholeplasma laidlawii gebruikt, een celwand zonder mycoplasma-achtige bacterie die ik 

in Hoofdstuk 3 onderzoek. Deze eiwitten kunnen zich in Z-ringen assembleren wanneer ze 

tot expressie worden gebracht in B. subtilis, zonder ondersteuning van B. subtilis eigen 
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vroege celdelingseiwitten FtsZ, FtsA, SepF, EzrA en ZapA. Intrigerend is dat deze 

kunstmatige Z-ring samen met native B. subtilis FtsZ een gemengde Z-ring kan vormen, 

zelfs in afwezigheid van zijn eigen membraanankers BsFtsA en BsSepF. Op basis van dit 

kunstmatig gemengde Z-ringsysteem vond ik dat B. subtilis FtsZ alleen niet in staat is het 

late celdelingseiwit Pbp2B te rekruteren, wat een vertegenwoordiger is voor de late 

celdelingseiwitten. De werving van Pbp2B vereist de aanwezigheid van FtsA en EzrA. 

Bovendien verminderde de afwezigheid van ZapA of SftA de werving van Pbp2B enigszins. 

Deze gegevens suggereren dat er meerdere interacties zijn tussen vroege en late 

celdelingseiwitten in B. subtilis, maar de details van deze interacties zijn nog steeds 

onduidelijk. 

 

Vernauwing van het celmembraan door FtsZ 

Het tweede probleem dat werd behandeld, was de vraag of FtsZ het celmembraan kan 

vernauwen. Momenteel zijn er twee modellen voorgesteld om de constrictieve kracht voor 

cytokinese te beschrijven. Een daarvan is het zogenaamde ‘FtsZ-centric’ -model, waarin 

hydrolyse van GTP FtsZ-polymeren buigt, waardoor de Z-ring wordt vernauwd en het 

celmembraan naar binnen wordt getrokken. In bacteriën is echter nooit vernauwing van 

alleen het celmembraan waargenomen en de invaginatie van het celmembraan is altijd nauw 

verbonden met de septale peptidoglycan-synthese, en de consensus verschuift nu naar een 

'peptidoglycan-centrisch' model, waarbij het membraan wordt naar binnen geduwd door 

synthese van de septumcelwand. Om dit aan te pakken, probeerde ik de celdeling te 

onderzoeken in natuurlijke bestaande, celwand-ontbrekende bacteriën, zoals mycoplasma's, 

die peptidoglycan missen, zodat celdeling niet kan worden aangedreven door peptidoglycan 

synthese . Toch bevatten deze soorten een FtsZ-homoloog en lijken ze te delen door binaire 

splijting, wat suggereert dat ze delen volgens het FtsZ-centrische model. In Hoofdstuk 3 

gebruikte ik Acholeplasma laidlawii als het mycoplasma-modelorganisme omdat het de 

canonieke genetische code voor eiwitvertaling gebruikt en redelijk snel groeit. Ik 

identificeerde het A. laidlawii-gen acl_0703 als SepF-homoloog en ontdekte dat A. laidlawii 
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SepF en FtsZ Z-ringen kunnen vormen in B. subtilis zonder de natieve delingseiwitten FtsZ, 

FtsA, SepF, EzrA en ZapA. Er werden echter geen Z-ringen gedetecteerd in A. laidlawii zelf, 

in plaats daarvan vormt AlFtsZ een cluster bevestigd aan het celmembraan van A. laidlawii. 

Time-lapse-films gaven zelfs aan dat A. laidlawii zich voortplant door ontluikende in plaats 

van binaire splijting, en de AlFtsZ-AlSepF-clusters initiëren knopvorming. Interessant is dat 

toen B. subtilis werd getransformeerd in ronde cellen door ofwel sferoplasten, L-vormen te 

vormen of door het verwijderen van mreD, de Z-ringen gevormd door AlFtsZ-AlSepF 

overgeschakeld naar clusters, vergelijkbaar met zijn lokalisatie in A. laidlawii. Dus in dit 

hoofdstuk stellen we voor dat ronde cellen niet kunnen delen volgens het FtsZ-centrische 

model om de reden dat een contractiele Z-ring niet stabiel kan worden gehandhaafd. 

 

Vroege celdelingseiwitten en andere cellulaire processen 

Celdeling wordt beschouwd als een autonoom proces en de inactivering van vroege 

celdelingseiwitten en hun regulatoren heeft geen invloed op de groei, met uitzondering van 

ftsA-mutanten die langzamer groeien. In Hoofdstuk 5 heb ik geprobeerd dit te bevestigen 

door de globale gentranscriptie te meten, met behulp van RNA-seq, van een schone ΔftsA, 

ΔsepF, ΔezrA, ΔzapA, ΔminC, Δnoc en ΔsftA mutant, en ook die van FtsZ-uitgeputte cellen. 

Dit gaf een verrassend resultaat en toonde aan dat alle mutanten de expressie van genen 

beïnvloedden die geen verband hielden met celdeling. Sommige van dezelfde regulonen 

werden beïnvloed, inclusief profeten, biofilmvorming (epsA-O) en de SigB-geactiveerde 

stressrespons. Bovendien werden vele genen die betrokken zijn bij koolstofmetabolismen 

beïnvloed en behoorden tot het CcpA-regulon. Ik kon echter geen regulator vinden die aan 

de Z-ring was gekoppeld, hoewel ik niet alle mogelijkheden heb onderzocht. Bij het verifiëren 

van de transcriptoomgegevens door qRT-PCR en lacZ-promoterfusies, vond ik echter dat de 

qRT-PCR-gegevens in overeenstemming waren met RNA-seq-gegevens, terwijl in meerdere 

gevallen de lacZ-expressie niet werd beïnvloed. We speculeren dat de mRNA-stabiliteit 

wordt aangetast in veel van deze mutanten. 
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Van de geteste mutanten vertoonde alleen een ftsA-deletie een duidelijk effect op de 

totale groeisnelheid. In Hoofdstuk 6 heb ik geprobeerd de genetische factoren te bepalen 

die hierbij een rol spelen, door het vinden van suppressormutaties met behulp van 

transposonmutagenese. Ik vond dat het verwijderen van yczN en yczM de groei gedeeltelijk 

herstelde. YczN en YczM zijn geclassificeerd als type I-toxines, maar we hebben geen 

enkele aanwijzing gevonden dat de expressie van deze toxines is beïnvloed en het blijft 

onduidelijk hoe een ATsA-mutatie de groei beïnvloedt. 

 

Toekomstige studies 

In dit proefschrift heb ik de vraag beantwoord of FtsZ kan functioneren als 

membraanconstrictor, en ik heb aangetoond dat celdelingseiwitten betrokken zijn bij 

processen die geen verband houden met celdeling, en dat FtsZ alleen niet in staat is de late 

celdelingseiwitten te werven in B. subtilis. Maar mijn werk leverde ook veel nieuwe vragen op. 

In Hoofdstuk 4 werd aangetoond dat de rekrutering van late divisie-eiwitten de 

aanwezigheid van FtsA en EzrA vereist. Het is nu tijd om in detail uit te leggen hoe deze 

eiwitten zich binden aan de late eiwitten. Het gemengde Z-ringsysteem kan een eerste stap 

zijn omdat het de mogelijkheid biedt om domeinverwijderingen en swaps te maken om te 

bepalen welke regio's in deze eiwitten belangrijk zijn, en hetzelfde kan worden gedaan voor 

de belangrijkste late eiwitten. Een andere mogelijkheid is om chemische crosslinking te 

gebruiken om te proberen de interactiedomeinen in de vroege en late celdelingseiwitten te 

vinden. In Hoofdstuk 5 suggereerde de inconsistentie tussen qPCR-resultaten en enkele 

lacZ-promotorfusies dat mRNA-stabiliteit zou kunnen worden beïnvloed in een aantal 

celdelingsmutanten. Dit moet worden bevestigd door de halfwaardetijd van gerelateerde 

mRNA's te bepalen, met behulp van de RNA-polymeraseremmer rifampicine. Als dit het 

geval is, is het misschien mogelijk om stammen die zijn gemuteerd te controleren op 

verschillende RNases en te controleren welke stammen hetzelfde effect vertonen als de 

divisiemutanten. Twee-hybride of pull-down experimenten kunnen vervolgens worden 

gebruikt om te onderzoeken of er een interactie is tussen het relevante RNase en 
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celdelingseiwit. De RNAseq-gegevens toonden echter een overvloed aan verschillende 

genregulatie-effecten die verschilden tussen de mutanten en het is waarschijnlijk dat mRNA-

instabiliteit niet de enige verklaring is. Er is dus nog steeds veel onderzoek te doen om de 

transcriptoomgegevens te verklaren. Kortom, mijn promotieonderzoek heeft een paar 

antwoorden opgeleverd, maar het zal nog vele jaren van onderzoek duren voordat we 

kunnen zeggen dat we de celdeling van bacteriën volledig begrijpen. 
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